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%
I n s t r u c t i o n s
a d d re ss in g  m a l l  t o  s ic k  a n d  
sounded s e r v ic e m e n .  a n d  a nasv# n fIS :, information regarding next of 
|S ?rwiu be found in a story on 
5 of this issue. These are 
|£utd by the Canadian Red Cross 
■Society,
A  STORY
-THREE YEARS’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
on the “Forgotten Regiment” ap ­
pears on page 8 of this issue* con­
taining an appeal to Okanagan 
Valley residents to remember their 
fighting men now serving overseas. 
Personnel of the 9th Armored Regi­
ment is largely made up of Interior 
inen. ' •■.■■■■
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Rehabilitation Is
City Trade Board
Transition to Civilian Life of Armed 
Forces Occupies Spotlight in Program
i of post-vConsideration " -war reha- 
Ibllltation for m en ' and women in 
|  the armed services and of post­
war reconstruction schemes will 
Iform the most important part of 
I he Board of Trade’s work during 
11944 President Walter Bennett told 
[the first executive meeting Tuesday
1 Council committee chairmen were 
lelected during the meeting, but 
|  the executive postponed action on 
I appointment of a .reconstruction 
|  committee for further consldera-
'^Consideraiole discussion’ was oc-
Vegetable 
Pool Mooted
Ceiling Values Make 
Measure Advisable; 
Tomato Deal Discussed,
,aTnnrYl: cn , r r ^ . i 6atoeBng_oi white, JIM nejeCTaion^oiw w i - th  t UncPaai)aneSe .vegetable -growers ofures.Bcveral^peakers urged that ^ . dlstrict that jammed the Wo- 
emphasls should be placed _on^im | men.s institute HaU to capacity
|prpvements_^d^extensitm of^agrU | Qn p j.l d a y  w a s  strongly urged j,y
cultural lands in J “̂ d i s t r i c t .  h“  I officials of the Interior Vegetable
S f f i M W S g 1 *  r a r e . ?  s s a t s
s  “ s i » V e oot s , r  V eance, R. H- ^ w h ln n e y , camp ChaU.man Tom wilkinson and Sec- 
contact, J. N. T ^ lo r , la te s a n d  retary Percy Hilesrof-thtrVegetable 
sMppffig, John v m te , ffidustries, Board> who presented a proposed 
Stuart Oldham, , m e ^ e rsh lp  and new contracf  that would allow
| S r  ' H a r c y p J S ? ^ roa^I aen d lP 00line to be conducted. As. many
Honor, Promotion 
For Vernon Flier Banner Year in ’43
Mr. and Mrs. W. R, Pepper 
received- • two communications • 
from Ottawa last week respect­
ing their son'M anvllle who is 
a prisoner of war in -Germany. 
One stated that he had been 
•promoted to Flight Lieutenant 
effective. from September 25, 
1943, and the other tha t before 
his being shot down in France.. 
-his-nam e- had been published 
in the London Gazette in de­








Next Year For 
Vernon Curlers?
All Charges Against Insured Patients 
Paid in Full; Collections Reach 93%
Consideration Given to 
Permanent Surface1 For
Rock and Broom Fans
i c  <5-„r Orientals were unable tohighways. J- S. M ^ S i l y e r S t e r  understand fully, a special meet- 
highway, A. ^ T ^ m b s .  puWiclty lng was held for them following 
and tourist, .Frank Harris, road .. rpmlinr sessinn. On Rat-nrdav
|signs, E. R. P rf ^ ey:Q, . „ I morning Messrs. Wilkinson andMembers of the _1944. executive °rpwntpd
|  present d e l u d e d : I ^ g e n t ^  B en-, tQ shlppers ln thls area.
|nett, secietarj, C a p t |^  P. Coo e , Pi-incipal reason for the proposed 
luce-Presldent R. pooling plan is imposition of ceil-
lD°Ph or^ jiT ? .X’ S i n  ing values. These ceilings are onIFufiford, Melville Beaven, Gordon I bf-0 .b. .destination basis. There-
the regular session. On Saturday 
 
Hiles presented the new contract
General M c N a u g h to n  Back in C antata
Grandfather McNaughton shows grandson John McDougal, a model 
18-pound field gun of rhodium-plated sterling silver, presented to 
him by all ranks of his old regiment, the Royal Canadian Artillery.
" ,---- - _ SWA l A.U.U. • UCabUlttL4U11 . UttOiD, AUCiC”Skinner,. J. N. Taylor, Stuart Old- jore freight to the more distant
I ham.1
Farm Problems in 
Review at B.C. 
Federation M eet
•Tenth Annual Meeting 
Hears Report by.. Hon. 
Secretary C. A. Hayden
markets will lower producer re­
turns. Thus if pooling, on a-basts’ 
similar, to tha t prevailing for the 
apple crop, were not instiuted, 
there would be a scramble for the 
nearer markets and the more dis< 
tan t ones would not be served. 
Clause • Dealing With-Pooling 
The particular clause dealing 
with pooling is as follows:.“I t  is 
agreed that in cases where Interior 
Vegetable Marketing Agency from 
time ’ to time considers .pooling 
necessary or advisable for any 
vegetables, the shipper may pool 
or permit the pooling of such vege­
tables . . .  under .such pooling 
plans and scheme of distribution 
secre- I as may from time to time be de'
Parents A sked to. H elp in 
Enforcing C urfew  B ylaw
C. A. Hayden, honorary 
I tary, B.C. Federation of Agriculture I termined by the agency as fair 
I said at the tenth  annual meeting and equitable to all concerned. The 
of the Federation in Vancouver on shipper shall be entitled to deduct 
(Wednesday tha t “an  intelligent and from the sale proceeds thereof and 
(organized effort” was made last pay or. retain agency charges and 
I year to meet the urgent labor ‘such other charges and deductions 
I needs. . • , : • as may be authorized . . . and the
Mr. Hayden reviewed th'e efforts agency shall be entitled to settle 
I made by th e : Federation with re- all claims or allowances ..in respect 
| gard to school taxation reform; of the conditions or quality of such 
the issue of parity prices for. farm vegetables, and the responsibility 
products, and also said that the (if any) for the same as between 
I Federation Is seeking exact infor- shipper and grower." 
matlon from- the Dominion Gov- in  explaining the plan to grow- 
emment as to just what the floor ers at the afternoon session, Mr. 
prices announced by. Prime Minis-: Wilkinson said that the price re- 
| ter King might mean. .■ ceivcd will be the market returns
Resolutions have gone from the | Vegetable Pool
Problems of enforcing the curfew bylaw-were dis­
cussed at a gathering in the Council chambers on Mon­
day afternoon. Chairman of the meeting was Mayor 
David Howrie and present were aldermen, members of 
the Civic Arena Commission, school ' principals, and 
Sergt. R. S. Nelson, head of the local detachment Pro­
vincial Police. ,
A fte r  the.meeting Mayor Howrie declared tha t an_ 
appeal is to be made to parents to co-operate in observ­
ing provisions of the curfew regulations. This bylaw, he 
“pointed out, was enacted for the benefit and protection 
of children and their parents, but is not being observed 
as it should.
The meeting was convened following the action of 
the police last Friday night in clearing the Civic Arena 
of juveniles..
Box Okanagan Macs Braves 
Mine-Sown Atlantic Ocean
~ Ohe~~hundred" and - fo r ty  letters- 
were sent to local boys on Over­
seas service for Christmas from 
the Vernon branch, Canadian 
Legion; B.E.S.L., it was disclosed at 
the regular meeting on Tuesday 
evening. Replies are coming in 
expressing their appreciation and 
for the Adtive Service Associate 
Membership card issued to each 
one, also for cigarettes received. 
Every letter expresses determ­
ination to finish the job, and 
• throughout there was the feel­
ing that the “old sweats” had 
experienced greater hardships 
than they had up to the 
present. Nearly all of them 
mehtlpned. the good treatment 
received from the Canadian 
Legion Canteen overseas. Let­
ters were read from: W. Gar- 
butt, Vernon; Bill Ingles, 
Lumby; Harry Welwyn, Cold­
stream; S. V. Simpson, Joe 
Everett and Jim Wood. 
Resolutions - passed a t the last 
Dominion Convention, and the 
preparation ■ of resolutions to be 
presented a t  the ■ next Dominion 
Convention • in June, will be the 
main business a t the next monthly 
meeting on March 21.
Five new applications for mem­
bership were received.
There will be a- "meeting of the 
Central Rehabilitation Committee 
in the Council Chambers, Vernon, 
on February 24 a t 8  p.m. . The 
chairman and vice-chairman of 
the Legion Branch of this Re­
habilitation Committee will be 
present. . ’ ,
Information is to be. sought as 
to the distribution of cigarettes to. 
girls overseas. No one knew, when 
the question was raised at Tues­
day’s meeting. Cigarettes are sent 
overseas for distribution to the 
forces, but it. is always cigarettes 
for the boys and no mention of 
smokes for the girls, and they do 
like the odd “gasper.”.
Frank '/alalr, president, Vernon Jubilee Hospital Association, 
said in his >-eport presented at the annual general meeting on Friday 
evening, attended by 20  members in good-standing, th a t the increase 
in the Hospital Insurance Fee has “worked out extremely well. All 
charges against Insured patients hnve .been paid in full. Collection 
of accounts has also reached an all-time high, the percentage of 
charges collected being 93 percent, the highest in the history of the 
hospital."
Mr. Valttif’ presided, Mrs. F. G. deWolf acting as secretary in- 
the absence of Miss Gertrude Miller. The meeting was held ln the
^ ^ O O O ^ It^ b y ^ Jv ff i D ixonhas ^
Preliminary plans are being com­
pleted to give Vernon and district 
curlers an . artificial ice . playing 
surface for next season.
Already, without any general 
canvass having been held, a -sub­
stantial amount of money has been 
subscribed, so Dolph Browne', pres­
ident of the Vernon Curling Club, 
stated this
™ ?^^t!^-p^eej1- ĵ3Cd._^.<)pejt.-a..fJJnd-"4owai'ds • the- buMlng -oTa^ne^Thdl^lIU^a'Cf
some future date, said Mr. Valair.
20 Percent Cut 
In Licence Plates
Auto license plates for 1944 are
week°nAt “"a “  genemi Ibein* sold in Vemon thls week • "  under the B.C. Government’s new
meeting of the^club^on M ^ y  last, L 0  percent  reduction'. Authority was
okLohS Q\anVtfi ^ enini$eCfnrV?n-;fallfl.0  received here on Saturday to de- ahead signal to plan for installa duct the rebate, which applies on
tion of the artificial sheets. passenger vehicles only..Commercial
P lan s 'c a lf  for the project to be vehicles remain unchanged, 
completed in time for a full sea- starting  last Monday morning,
son of curling next..winter. Three $59  plates now cost $40; $35 plates
sheets will be frozen by refriger-1  wlll now cost $28 ; $25 plates, $2 0 ; 
ation and other alterations and $20  plates, $16; $16 plates, $12.50 
improvements made to the existing and $12 plates, $9.60. • 
premises. Included will be a ladles’ n q great rush has so far been 
room so that women will be able 1 experienced in the Court House, 
to enjoy the game as well as men.ralthough customers have been 
Vernon already has the only-ar- fairly steady. The busy time is ex- 
tificial ice arepa between the Coast Ipected towards the end of Feb-
and Trail. In. this area..at .present, 
there is no curling rink equipped 
with artificial ice, so -Vernon will 
become ■ - the - recognized leader in 
Interior winter sports.
President Browne also announced 
this week the dates of- the annual 
bonspiel to be staged in the Civic 
Arena. Dates selected are March 
28, 29 and 30. Present indications 
are that' at least 25 outside and 12 
local rinks will compete.
Uncertain ice conditions have in ­
terrupted schedules for the season. 
So far only one cup has been won, 
by President Browne’s rink.
Former Vernon Man Finds Famous Apples | 
on Table of Mess in London Officers’ Club
1 B. C. Federation to, the , annual 
I meeting of the Canadian Federa- 
' tlon-at- th e- end- of- January ’ in 
I Quebec- City,; dealing with Domln 
ion n a tu ra lp ro d u c ts  marketing 
| legislation; formula for farm prod 
| ucts parity prices, floor prices, - and 
i sugar for fnwpe canning for' 1944.
1 Equipment th a t will not bo ap- 
| piled to war purposes which may 
1 be employed to advantage on Can- 
1 adlan farms, should, be made avail-*
| able to farmers at reasonable prices 
1 was a further. resolution presented 1 
to the Quebec ’meeting. I
Mr, Hayden said that the Can-; 
adlan Federation of Agriculture has 
a membership of 340,000 farmers 
across Canada, and has been,, in-, 
augurated eight yeans, The services 
of E, J, Chambers, former prosl- 
1 dent of the B.C, Federation have 
I bee.n retained ln an advisory ca- 
| paelty," This ‘ Is invaluable to' the 
Federation, and his present loca­
tion .in Ottawa whero ho has been 
appointed ns Administrator of 
Fruits and Vegetables under t-ho 
W.P.T.B,, keeps him In constant 
touch with matters of vital inter­
est to the Federation, A, G, Dcs- 
Brlsay,,hnH bccomo acting presi­
dent, - :
fContlnued on Page 12, Col, 6 )
Vernon/Excellent 
Example to B.C.
C, A, Cotterell and 
Ot,her Red Cross Heads 
Visit City and Area
V ernon  A n g le r s  
Try L u c k  S u n d a y
.Tiro hardy flBhormon who braved 
tho »now flurries , and cold of last 
Sunday on Okanagan' Lake had 
only modiooro results to show , for 
iholr efforts, „
, From 12 to IB boatloads' of ang­
lers spent Sunday on Okanagan 
take, mostly ln tho aron from tho 
stonii quarry to Nahun, ,
It's supposed to bo th q  exception 
nohat proves tho rulo, a d this may 
'■hold truo in fishing, for tho best 
and lono big oatoh reported was 
taken by Follx - Ilonsohko, Mr, 
HciiBchUo, fishing with Pete Eden, 
landed six fish, tho biggest tipping 
tho Bonlns at 10 pounds, Art Har- 
pp, of, Flntry, a hand lino man, 
ban two weighing approximately 0 
pounds ouch, 1 
Uoconily /lshormon from tho 
Armstrong area have had good 
htok, i.fluifi Fuonfgold got a WA 
pounder that measured 33 Inches 
ijnd' took him IB mlnutos to land, 
«op Ciinlcar hooked and landed a 
Hi pounder, and Bob Ilay a five 
pounder,
Provincial chairman, Canadian 
Red Crosg campaign, O,, A. Cot­
terell, assistant General Manager, 
C. P,R„ with H, R. Oottlngham, 
B.C. and 'Alberta manager Ford 
Motor, Company, provincial vice- 
chairman Red Cross cnmpnlgn and 
William McDonnell, B,C. superin­
tendent, Bank of Montreal, woro In 
Vernon on Wednesday. They , also 
viBlted Armstrong and Enderby, and 
woro ,en route to Kelowna, Pon- 
tlcton and Ollvor whore thoy In­
terviewed Rod Cross presidents and 
cnmpnlgn chairmen at each plaoo, 
Mr, Cotterell stressed - tho 
heavier demands that would bo 
made on Red Cross during this 
..year,...and,, the...need, for .every.., 
citizen to accept his respon­
sibility,. ■ ,
'Stressing tho fine spirit of Rod 
Cross “consciousness," which ex­
isted In tho North Okanagan whore 
ovory branoh had Inst yenr ex­
ceeded tho quotas set, tyr, Oot- 
toroll told Vernon representatives 
that "B, O, Inst year was nn In­
spiration to tho rest of Oamulft In 
tho support to Rod Cross, and 
that In turn, Vornon hrafic 1 had 
“sot nn excellent oxnmplo to tho 
rest of tho Province last yonr, ' Ho 
sold ha felt assured that this would 
again'obtain, and that Vernon, as 
well ns North Okanagan points, 
would easily oxacod the objoottvos 
soC,' : ■ ■' ■ ;
Apples are scarce in wartime 
England, so a former Okanagan 
man’s surprise a t seeing a beauti­
ful Extra Fancy McIntosh may 
well be imagined. - -■ -
Writing to Dolph Browne, head 
of Dolph Browne Ltd., fruit and 
•vegetable packers here, - - Flight- 
Lieut. William Embrcy, R.C.A.F,, 
former representative ln , Kelowna 
for Goodwln-Slmons Ltd,, expressed 
surprise at seeing a McIntosh 
apple from the Vernon district, 
served him for lunch. . .
F/L, Embrcy's letter follows:
I thought you might be In­
terested to hear of a welcome ex­
perience I had a few days ago In 
London, I t  was about lunch time 
whon wo arrived ■ in town and our 
first stop was the Canadian Of­
ficers' Club for lunch, Our eyCs 
just about, popped out, of our heads 
whon . wo , saw , the dessert con-, 
slsted of a beautiful Extra Fancy 
McIntosh Red, Tho first thing I 
did was to ask to sco the box:' 
The Macs wero Ex.Foy. 150/163 
from your own house a t  Vernon, 
“Old Gold ..Brand." •
’ “Tho ripples, wore, ln excellent 
condition, considering tho time of* 
tho yoar 'nnd their long wnrtlmo 
Journey, and-l^-Huro was' a pleas­
ure to sink our teeth' into them, 
Booing theso >MncH modo us a little 
homoslok and Ronnie and I talked 
about tho Valley for hours nftcr 
that, . . .  .
“Wo are still flying Mosquitos, 
our favorite aircraft, and oxpoct 
to bo plonty busy again In tho near 
futuro, Perhaps after that It may 
not bo too • long until wo roturn 
to tho good old sunny Okanagan," 
Tlioro Ik no moro tnnglblo re­
minder to tho Oknnngon Valloy 
man away from home thnn a good 
Jiiloy apple." for which his homo is 
l)ooomlng famous In metropolitan 
centres of tho world, 1 ■ ■1 ,■
CpI. W .  Hodgkin 
Leaves For Coast
' '  ' 'j Exchanges With Constable 
at Ocean Falls; Health 
Necessitates Sea Level'
After serving- on the Vernon 
City Detachment, Provincial Police 
since 1940, Cpl. W. L, Hodgkin left 
on Monday for Solmon' Arm, en 
route to Ocean Falls,, having been 
| ordered by his physician to livo 
a t sea level. Cpl, Hodgkin has been 
ln poor health for some time.
A system of exchange is in effect, 
as Cpl, L. A. N, Potterton of 
Ocean Falls will shortly arrive 
hero i c  take over Cpl. Hodgkin’s
ruary .__ _ ..................................
Authorities warn that motorists 
must keep their -1943 dashboard 
license slip,- the one which most 
drivers have installed on the steer 
ing column of their cars. New gas 
ration books can not be used un 
til April 1, but B.C. motorists must 
install their 1944 license plates by 
March 1; “or else,” say the author! 
ties. This means there will be 
month in which the new license 
number_tioes-not-_ correspond—with 
the old license number on the 
present gas book. ■
The new plates, are a reversal of 
the 1943 colors'.
Tlie opening .of the new Military 
Hospital and the resultant loss of 
the contract for X-Raying troops 
will reduce the revenue - of the 
Hospital by approximately $1,000 
monthly, continued Mr. Valair’s re­
port. An idea of the extent of 
this service can be obtained from 
the fact' tha t in 1940 there were 
564 X-Ray operations. This in­
creased rapidly reaching the peag>y 
in 1942 with a total of 4,011..
Revenue for 1943 from all 
sources was $94,339.72. The . - 
financial statement shows a 
balance, carried to surplus ac- . 
count of $1,244. Gordon Lind­
say, in summing up the fin­
ancial status of the hospital, 
said that there is a 20  percent 
rise in nursing staff salaries, 
and the cost of fuel is doubled..
The coming year would need , 
the practice of utmost economy, ......
said Mr. Lindsay, “particularly in 
view of the loss of revenue from 
the X-Ray department.” “Irre-. - 
trievablyT'gone," said ' R. H. ' Ma- 
whlnney. ; _
George Williamson, reported th a t - 
all rooms on, floors one and two • 
of the Nurses Home have been re­
decorated, and the roof reshingled, 
as well as all windows without 
storm sashes so equipped. The com­
bined cost of these Improvements 
was $1,300.
The Maternity Ward and three
private— rooms__ have—L-been. :.re-^—
decorated,' and linoleum provided 
for the case-room floor.
Good Year
(Continued on Page 12, Col. 5)'
Vernon District Quota in 
Red Cross Drive $18,000
T. R. Bulman Campaign Chairman^
Set Objective of $20,000 in Fifth Appeal
C. A . C O T T E R E li
Cpl, Hodgkin was 
ghtcr, Miss Pnul- 
camo to Vor- 
Salmon Arm.,
T . R A LPH  B U L M A N
Chairman of the Vernon Red 
Cross Society’s campaign for 
funds which opens on Monday, 
February 28, continuing until 
Morch 15, Mr, Bulman headed a 
similar campaign ln 1943, Tiro 
drive ln. this city synchronizes 
with a 'N ational appeal,
Studying Retirement 
Of Gen, McNaughton
Fish, Game Annual 
Meet, February 2 2
Annual mooting of tho Vonion 
lUKl Dlstrlat Fish, and, Gnmo Pro" 
L'fUvo Association will bo hoW 
loxl Tuesday evening, February 22 
l1,, t'U! minis’ Ilall, ProsiiWnt E 
W, Prowso announoort this wook,
poinniisslonor, who will also visit 
Kn owna while In tho valley. , 
J'JiNlnotis of tho mooting will In' 
clmjn presentation of annual ro< 
oloution, .of»oflUiorB|.,ancl -UIs?
I f f ° n  ni' (l aotlon on gonoral fl#l 
.Bn<* Biinui matters, ,
Ipn. Grotc Stirling
Assistant Gonoral Mrinagor, O. 
p.RI, and vlqo-presidont Van­
couver Board of Trado, Mr, Cot­
terell was ln Vornon yesterday, 
Wednesday, on a routine busi­
ness , trip with othor business 
associates,
City Couple at Reception 
For HLR.H, Princess Juliana
Court of Revision
Tiro Civic Oovirt of
,sl
Re­
vision sitting la t wook al­
lowed ton nppcnls on assess-, 
.ments for lands and Im­
provements, Total reductions 
amounted to values o f , $2,» 
030, Clvlo taxes woro reduced 
by only $02, , ,,i
forHon, Grata Stirling, M.P,
Vale and a former Mlnlstoi of 
National Dofonao,, w as, onei ot tho 
Opposition party loaders oallod in­
to eonforonca ln Ottawa this wook 
to Hludy dooumonts rolatlvo to tho 
rutlroinont of Gunonil A, a ,  L, 
MoNiuighton as commander of tho 
Cnmulian Army Ovorsoas, _ .* 
MV, Stlrllng^and aordon Gray- 
donr roprosontod tho Progrosslvo 
Consorvatlvo party lh , tho In tor 
view i with Prime Minister King,
M Id-Fobruary Snowfall 
Rpachos D epth  of 4 1/ *  lncho« 
Them lias been miioli w ntro-
r a x a w s f r *
Uitill oil'"'-WoiUiowlRy ..iwprninflfi. 
Meteorologist I'’r»iildl|» Hj,>,^‘ 
of this city glves tiio dopiu- ws 
four and ono-lialf Inohos*
,- ■ < . , i r . . , | ,
N ew  Proposal to Develop  
K alam alka  Beach Property
n , Fltzmnnrloe, of this oltji, on behalf1 of a cllont, Tliomas L, 
Harrison, formerly of Fort Wllllnm, Ontario, now a 'resident hero
hns offered tho City Council n proposnl for development of tho 
iuvlluKalamalka Beach proporty, ..... ,.. . . . .
Shortly after ratepayers rejected by a largff majority a olty
sponsored bylaw to purahaso tho land'owned by John JConnody, 
Mr, Harrison acquired Ui Ih property In a cash1 deal, The price
offered tho olty was $20,000, ...
Main moliits In tho Harrison submission to the Olty Oounoil 
whlah Is now being considered woro ns follows I
Thq olty would bo glvon n eiertr tltia to tho ABO foot of bonoh 
adjoining the present olvlo property, , ■ ,  „  , , „
, In return, conoortslpns would he leased to Mr, Harrison fo;
'40 voars, with option for extension,
. -T h e .olty would Instnll sullahlo sanitation,
A nubllo rond would he conslruotcd, adjoining tho now 
nromu'ty to bo glvon to tho olty nnd approxlllifttoly 300 feet from 
111 bonoh and would connect with tho OoldHtroamr vond near tho
tourist bureau, nubllo convonlonoes, shell,orH for plonlo parties, 
The bath .houses moved to a morn suitable location, ■
Mr, Harrison would construct a bungalow court1 and othoi 
bulldlngu (,o cosl, about $20,000 near tho site of tho present onntOon
nnd bath housos
Mr. Mrs. j. G.~Huls Among Nethevlanders 
To Greet Dutcli Princess in Vancouver
Conforming with the National campaign for funds for 
the Canadian Red Cross Society, fifth annual appeal will 
get under way in Vernon on Monday, February 28, con- ' 
tinuing until March 15, under the chairmanship of T. 
Ralph Bulman; who brought the 1943 campaign to shell a 
successful conclusion, Gordon Fox, president -’Vernon—-- 
branch, Red Cross Society, is campaign vice-chairman.
The quota for Vernon has been set at $18,000, but the 
objective of the committee is $20,000. Last year more than 
$18,000 was subscribed^ which has encouraged the com­
mittee to set their signts at $20,000. This they are con­
fident of obtaining.
Public and Semi-Public Builil-
“Tho last time I huw Prlnoess 
Juliana of tho Netherlands was In 
1012, whon sho was a little girl of 
three years old. Then hor motlior, 
Queen Wllholmlpa, hold hor In hor 
arms on tho balcony of tho Palace 
In. Amsterdam," said J, G, IIius 
of Vornon, who hnH boon away from 
his, native IlpUand for 30 years, 
Ho, with Mrs. Huls, returned from 
Vancouvor last Thursday, aftor at- 
tohdlng tho reception In tho Crys­
tal Ballroom, H old Vancouver, for 
H.R.H. Princess Ju liana ' on Mon­
day, February 7, a t  which 700 
Nothorlandors “of all olassos and 
from all- walks of life" gathorod 
to moot tho Princess, 
lloiiquct of Tulips 
In  charge of tho affair was tho 
Consul to tho Netherlands, Hon, 
aapt, Watson Armstrong, of Van­
couver, Hold In tho evening, the 
singing of the Dutch National An- 
them followed by "God Save, tho
King," opened, tho proceedings, 
Dutch war orphan, llltlo Tommy 
Dookor, presented the Prlneoss with 
a bouquet of rod tulips,'Dr, Bpsse 
laar, a professor from the Unlvor' 
slty. of Amsterdam, gave an luffiross 
f welcome In Dutch, followed by 
, sim ilar, welcome In English from 
Cant. Armstrong, to which the 
Princess "responded, A f the back of 
tho platform behind tho Prlnoess
proceedings was a minister from 
Evorott, Wash,, 77 years old, who 
road a poem honoring tho Hol­
landers,
The compuny of 700, Includ­
ing Mr, anil Mrs. Huls, was pre­
sented to 1I.R.H. Princess Jnl- 1 
lana, who shook hands with 
everyone. This was followed by 
refreshments, tho chef a t Ho­
tel Vancouver surpassing him­
self In the ooneootlon of a,
I) ii t e h delicacy resembling 
doughnuts, When the Prlnoess 
loft the ball-room, to retire to 
her suite of rooms the company , 
with one voice shouted “Long: 
live ,the House of Orangel"
Mrs, Huls states ,tho Princess-, was 
drossod vory simply In a blaok af- 
tornoon frock, with blaok doll ha t 
trimmed With blue flawere, 1 
“1 am thinking of sending the 
little princesses back In Ottawa 
a box of Okanagan apples," said 
Mr, Huls, who has recently 
taken over ,Mrs. H, P , ' Chap­
man's ranch on tho H, X ,! .
A resident of Vornon ■ for 20 
yoivrs, Mr, Huls was formerly cm 
ployed by tho Vornon arowors, ;
was,Bio’coat of arms of tho Houso 
f Orange, whloh boat’H tho motto
"I'll maintain the, right," Th s was 
dvapod with tho Union Jack, the 
Canadian and> Dutch flags,, 1 
»»T’hotPrinooBs«wuH*iii'«soiite'tUliU1
a painting of a 11,0, Hceno as 
gift from the Dutch people In tho 
Province, also a souvenir.of tho
Houso of Orange dat ng baok to 
1720, from tho Canadian, Authors' 
Association, -T a k in g -p a r t  w ln^tpo
In a .statement this week, Mr. 
Bulman says: "I am again very 
honored to bo chalrmnn. for such 
a worthwhile nctlvlty ns Red Cross.
am grcfttly encouraged by , hav­
ing such an excellent set-up of 
chairmen and canvassers through­
out tho cntlro district .covered by 
our drive nnd feel fully satisfied 
tha t not only can wo do ns well 
ns wo did ]nst year ln raising $18,- 
000 bu t. that ovoryone will realize 
the Increasing demand that Is be­
ing. mado for Red Cross services 
nnd will give Just tlint much extra, 
so that our objectives for $20,000 
from this Branch will bo readily 
exceeded."
--W hile-full-com m ittees aro not 
as yet completely established, the 
following nro.. acting as ohnirmon 
of tho various divisions, Mrs, F, G, 
doWolf, Miss N, Jormyn and Wil­
liam Hnyward comploto tho cam­
paign committee ns soorelary- 
U'easuHir, stonogniphor nnd files 
respectively, ' i
Publicity Committee —, Wnltor' 
Bennett, Roy Robichnud, #• 
lloil Cross Dlsfilay — Mrs, E,
Whltohoad. ........................
Business District—J, N, Taylor, 
D, a, Skinner, R, XI, Mnwhlnnoy, 
Employees Division—M, ]I. O, 
Boavon, P. S, Sterling,
Ladles' House-to-Hiiuse Division— 
Miss Alloa Slovens, Mrs, O, Johns' 
ton, '
Service Clubs anil Societies— 
William Read, •
, Military Ciun|>—Gordon Fox,
' Ukrainian Division—Russell Nell, 
Oriental Division—Dolph Browne,
ings—L, R, H, Nash 
Lumby District Mrs. Paula 
Murphy, Mrs. Henry Slgalet,
Rural Districts Division — Mrs. 1 
Ilnmllton Watts, Chairman, with 
local chnirmen ns follows: Okan­
agan Centro, Q. M. Gibson;.Ewing’s 
Landing, Fintry, Mrs, F, E, C.
Hnlncs; Commonage, ‘-M rs, Jack....
Bailey; Coldstream, H. F. Mncklc; 
BX district, Mrs, Gordon Robison; 
Oyninn, Rev, A. R, Lett; Okanagan 
Landing, Mrs, P, J ,vLoeko and Mrs,
II. Blllnrd; Lnvlngtoh, Dr, W. Jack- • 
son, , ,
In nn In toy vie Wj Mr, .Pox, .qmn- .. 
piifgri vlcc-chnlrmnn; said: '
"Last year our ' entire ' district ", 
responded well to this high cause— 
wo raised $10,051, and this year 
tho need Is,—and will continue to 
bo,—over so much greater, Our 
branch Is highly plcasod to again 
lrnvo Mr, Bulman lend tho cam­
paign, Wltlv this leadership nnd tho 
oxoollont Commlttop ho has chosen 
—together with tho admirable work 
dono by tho many oanvassors, I 
am confident that tho $20,000 - ob­
jective will be passed, I would nsk 
all of. our residents to consldor; 
tho heavier domands tha t will bo 
m ade' upon Red Cross during this 
prosont year, to realize* that their 
Rod Cross contribution must carry 
tho good . work of Rod Cross for 
n full year—nnd rosolvo to give 
Just that much moro In this present 
campaign as practical evidence that 
wo aro real nnd true supporters of 
tills groat work," ,
Two More Games 
Only in Intermediate i 
Hockey'League
The .jrist two million of tho Voi’-____ ,.;| ..........  ............  ... .
non,' 'Tntonnodlntu Hookey leaguo
ary *21, Hie dates for tho leaguo 
playoffH will bo announced .In noxt 
wook's Issue of The Vornon News,
but In all probability will start," on 
Friday,,. Fobnmry_J0
IceCarnival Gala Spectacle
Friday nnd Saturday, March 24 and 25, arc tho daton 
soloctod for thq Rotary, Club of Vcrnon’b fourth Ico 
Carnival in tho Civic Arena, Choice of those dates was 
announced to tho club at Monday's luncheon by I-I, 'J, 
FosbrooKo, chairman of tho carnival committee,
This will bo tho first two-day carnival to bo hold 
„ by ,tho Rotnrlnns and is occasioned by tho.dpslro to 
provide ,top flight entertainment for ,mcn In uniform as 
woll as for civilians,1 All proceeds will bo for club char- 
1 ltnblo work,
Again-this season Mrs, Verna'Milos Fraser, of Van- 
^ i,g.wiyQi',jvlUJ.bg„Ui..cliai'go,..of.,-tho.,ol(aiQvate,„spe,ctqcLqsl.1to ^ : 
bo presented, For this part of tho ontortalnmoivL cos­
tumes to, bo usod by tho Vancouvor Rotary Olub'at .'thtilr , 
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Combines Beat Commandos 
In Roush, Tough Encounter
On Monday evening one of the roughest, most exciting games of 
the year was seen as the power-packed' Ordnance-Combines ')ut* 
scored a fighting Commando team 9 to 4 before a small crbwd of **50 
slioutlng fans. The f ir s t‘ two periods provided real >ast, orulslng
_  ______  _ _ hockey, but in the final period Combines unleashed their power and,.
Im d'food^aupplement for every capitalizing on Commando, penalties, cinched the 3ame. 
m em b er o f  th e  fam ily . T h l«  | u are]y 48*seconds after the open- 1 : r  ~ T— I '
year-round tonic contains natural jng • whistle. . Commandos' Olynyk ... . G am e  o f S eason  H ere 
Vitamins A and D and other vital | bulged the net on a pass from | n r , r  V5,ome Q" ■,e a ,o n  n p rn
b u !M .n p -<lc « a « a U  a v e ry o n a  a eed i —  1 u a i g i e . 1 C o m b in e r -C T r r i f r ^ « g h t- f e a e k - i  -
g  During these strenuous times, the 
protection of the family’s health la 
vital to the national war effort. Long 
tedious hour* of nervous strain make 
ua all susceptible to colds and 
infections. Scott’s Emulsion is highly 
recommended as a valuable tonic
to  fortify the system against 
1 and other winter ills, and improve 
health in general. Scott’s Emulsion 
is 4  times easier to digest than plain 
cod liver oil. Palatable, economical 
too. Buy today— alt druggists.
A TONIC FOk A ll AOIS
S C O T T ' S
E M U L S I O N
R h e u m a t ic  P a in s --
b a c k a c h e
> v* * ■
Hr!-..
Now as never before men and 
■women. m ust keep themselves fit 
and  ready, for work. So when 
you've tried everything you can 
th ink of and nothing seems to even 
relieve the pain and soreness, don’t 
give up hope just go to Vernon 
Drug Co. Ltd., Nolan-Drug -& Book 
Co., or any good druggist and. get 
. a  bottle of Allenru. Take as direct­
ed  and In about 24 hours you 
should see a real Improvement. 
You needn’t  be afraid of Allenru 
containing* dope of any kind—it 
doesn’t; such . things, are only 
makeshifts and can a t best give 
only partial relief.
Allenru acts ; 3 ways: 1) to re­
lieve the pain; 2 ) to 1 correct the 
bowels; 3) as a gentle diuretic to 
the kidneys, flushing out excess 
Reids.
The very first bottle is guaran 
teed to show results and justify 
your confidence. I f  for any reason 
you are dissatisfied, take back the 
■ empty bottle and get your money^ -- - back.
tV;
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A* Brown’s Rink 
Winner of Whiten 
Curling Trophy
The Ice during the past few 
days has been In good shape 
at the local Curling Rink, and 
all competitions are getting 
close to the finals. H ugh Mc- 
Lachlan’s rink Is already in the 
finals for the Hudson’s Bay 
Shield. Dolph Browne's rink 
has won' the Whiten Cup.
If the Ice holds, indications 
are tha t the competitions will
mH* tj
i f e
n i l  1 1!
Groggy!
Grogginess is nature's 
-.warning that your_sys-.,__ 
: tem needs attention. 
Sluggish kidneys can 
cause backaches, sleep­
less nights. Take GIN 
PILLS, : th£, reliable 
remedy favoured by 
thousands—sold on i  
"relief or money back” 
basis.
Regular size, 40 Pills 
Large size, 80 Pills
(In U.S. a«jc for 
“Glno PIIIO
F IL L S
to score two goals within two sec­
onds, but, by the end of the first 
stanza, Commandos had tied the 
score. - .
Combines grabbed the lead in the 
second period, but Commandos tied 
the score a t the 32:14 mark. Four 
minutes later, Jimmy: KUburn, 
Combines’- hard-hitting defence- 
man, roared through for his first 
goal of the night and to give Com­
bines a lead they didn't relinquish. 
In the third canto. Com­
bines’ first string, featuring 
McMunn and “Frenchy” Dufors 
on the forward line, with Kll- 
burn and Gar Peters on the 
defence, ran  wild and scored
four.goals .without a jeply_from__
Commandos, oiynyk "scored his 
second goal of the night to 
make the count 8-4, but Mc- 
Mnnn countered once... again... 
for~Comblnes-to- complete—the—- 
scoring a t  53:08.
G ar Peters,' returning to hockey 
In the Arena after a year’s ab­
sence, definitely added punch to 
an already powerful.. Combines’ 
team. ■ Partnered on the defence 
with'-KUburn. he was dangerous 
a t all times both on offence and 
defence. Peters and McMunn 
shared scoring honors for the 
Combines while Olynyk and Daigle, 
jolting defenceman, starred for the 
opposition.
Combines: Sims, Keeler, Nish,
- KUburn, Timmerman, McMunn, 
Dufors, Derrick, Thorpe, Swan­
son, Neville, Hunter and Peters.
Commandos: Dixon, Pollard, 
McKenny, R. Jackson, Naty- 
wary, Suhborg, Daigle, Menard, 
Simard, J. Jackson and Olynyk. 
First period: 1 , Olynyk, (Daigle) 
0 :40 . 2 , Peters, 4:28. 3, McMunn, 
(Dufors) 4:30. 4, Menard, (Daigle) 
15:01. Penalties: Kilburn, Olxnyk, 
Daigle, Dufors. ,
‘ Second period: 5, Derrick, 31:25. 
6 , Pollard, 32:04. 7 , Kilburn,. 36:44. 
Penalties: Peters 2; Olynk, Dufors.
Third period: 8 , McMunn,
(Peters) 40:59.' 9, McMunn, 44:36. 
10, Peters, 46:28. 11, Peters,
(Dufors) 52:01. 12,: Olynyk, 52:05; 
13, McMunn, 53:08. Penalties, Naty- 
wary, Kilburn, Menard.
be played olf~lhis season. For 
the ’'Grand* Challenge trophy, 
however, there are s till. a good 
many games to play. This is 
entirely a t the mercy, of the 




4 0 - 3 0  Score
Nick’s Aces, playing their first 
basketball game of the season on 
tlielr home floor, took Kelowna 
Shamrocks into camp by a score 
of 40-30, a t the Scout Hall last 
Thursday night before a good crowd 
of supporters. The game started 
rather slowly'but' seen"speeded-up 
and, in spots, both teams showed 
playoff form. The Shamrocks took
the' lead a t the start with a quick . . „ , -___ . ,
W . B. H ughes-G am es A ga in  
H eads K elow na R etailers
KELOWNA, Feb. 11.—W .' B. 
Hughes-Games was returned as 
chairman of. the Kelowna Retail 
Merchants’ Bureau at the annual 
meeting In the Royal Anne Hotel 
jw h e n .a  Jarge.. gathering of city 
merchants were present to elect 
their officers and discuss plans for 
the coming year.
223 A ir  Cadets 
Entertained by 
Kelowna Squad
Last Friday, twenty-seven mem­
bers of 223 Squadron, Air Cadets, 
of Vernon. Journeyed to Kelowna 
to be the guests of the Kelowna 
Squadron. A team of eight cadets 
was chosen to represent Vernon 
In a rifle competition held In the 
Kelowna Armories. I 
These eight defeated the Kel­
owna team by an aggregate score 
of 163 to 161. High man on the 
Vernon team was D’Arcy Duncan 
with a ”24,” while the other fel­
lows were grouped around the “23’’ 
game was played between the teams 
game wasplayed between the teams 
from the two squadrons.
* The Vernon Cadets, ” featur­
ing four players from Nick’s 
Aces, grabbed an‘ early IeacL 
but by the end of the regulation 
. time Kelowna had managed, to 
tie the score.
“Sudden death” overtime was de­
cided ypon, and both teams had 
close chances to win before-Ellis 
Lindsay sank the winning basket. 
Ed Joe was top scorer with Cross 
and Lindsay close behind him. .
Following the rifle competition, 
each visitor was a guest a t the 
home of a Kelowna cadet for din­
ner. To round off the visit, a dance 
was held by the Sorority girls from 
the Kelowna High School. T ram , 
portatlon was provided by Rotar- 
ians C. D. Johnston, G. C. Tassie, 
W. Hall, G. Lindsay, M. Beaven, 
-Vl.Duncan_ and„ J, T. JMt^trle. . .
W i n f i e l d  W .I. A  i d s  S e v e r a l  Projects
WINFIELD, Feb. 15.—The Wln- 
Winfleld Women's Institute reports 
a very successful year for 1943. 
Total receipts were $361.61, expen­
ditures $30855. Some of the main 
expenditures were: Russian Relief 
Fund $38, Brownie uniforms $20, 
Kelowna Hospital $10, and soldiers’ 
parcels $77.
For tbe 'year 1943 there were 
17 members on roll ' call with 
an average attendance of 11 
members. ■. • ■
Work was also done by the W.I. 
for -the Red Cross and Bombed 
Britons Society. Red Cross work 
consisted of; 10 pairs ladles’ pant­
ies, 34 pan covers, 40 baby feed­
ers, 12 laundry bags, 15 dozen 
towels, 8  pillow cases, 8  ice bag 
covers, 2 0  dozen handkerchiefs, 6 
ladles’ shirts. 20  pairs socks, one 
child’s .long-sleeved sweater, one 
soldier's. sleeveless pullover. Seven 
hundred and twenty pounds of 
pWnes~-Were made in to  Jam ■ ftfitf 
$12.50 was donated In cash.
Bombed Britons Society work 
consisted of: 7 pairs pants. 15 pairs 
girls' combinations, 31 girls’ dresses, 
11 girls' shirts, 18 girls’ blouses, 55 
pairs children's panties, 11 vests,
6  slips, 17 aprons, 3 boys' shirts, 
1$ house dresses, 13 quilts, one 
sweater, one nightgown.
Anglican Church Annual Meet 
St. Margaret's Anglioan Church 
annual meeting was held at the 
church, on January 16. There were 
10 members present. Rev. A. R. 
Lett gave a statement of the treas­
ury report and said th a t finapces 
were In very good condition with 
a balance of $104.95. This Is an 
Improvement of $26 over the prev­
ious year. George Gibson, on be­
half of the church members, thank­
ed Mr. Lett tor his untiring en­
ergy in the work of the parish, 
Mr. Gibson was appointed People's 
Warden; Mr. Draper, Lay delegate; 
Mrs. Seaton, Mr. Draper, Mr. Gib­
son, Mr. Williams an d ' R. Ohees- 
man, Church Councillors. Mrs. Qib- 
son presented the * financial report 
for St. Margaret’s Guild for 1943. 
As usual the members have done 
-splendid—work^
St.' Margaret's Sunday School 
has made a very good start. 
This Is the- first time there 
has been an Anglican Sunday 
School in * the district.
The Winfield W. are holding
a social evening on Fridav 
ary 18. with the OkanaS£ ^  
W .I, F .I. and G i r t t a S ^  
guests. This evening baTtS? ^  
aside entirely for the w i ^  w 
of the first W, I. Z rV ; & ka* 
members are putting o n ^ ? *  
Play entitled N
Vision", the story of 
Women’s Institutes. *** d
Miss Ivy Hanson of Lm ,. 
a week-end visitor at t h - 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie ftw, « 1
Fife Sommervllle who was w . 
on leave for a few days wu * 2  
a grand time by a n um lM S  
friends Saturday e v e rd n rS  
home of his parents ^ V d  fcf 
Jack Sommervllle. Ma ka
Preparations are well under,., 
now to rebuild Law Reatort ^  
age which was destroyed by*j» 
thr.ee weeks ago. P la n s^  ,or. 
much larger building, • : *
T h g  Q lr ls L C h ib - r t ic i, a l  a ,  ^ 1
of Mrs. Donagh on
. A Stockholm physician, wl» «. 
described as recently H iZV?  
tended Benito M u ssd l^ Z  t  
ported to have said Mussoffi hu 
only six months to liveT^
S m o k e
rr
Final Tribute For 
Peachland Resident
COUCHS, HEAD and CHEST COWS
ude.
PEACHLAND, Feb. 15.—Rev. A. 
D. MacKinnon conducted th e -la s t 
rites in Peachland- United .Church, 
on Thursday afternoon, February 
10, for Oliver Keating who died on 
February 6 a t the Kelowna Hos­
pital. Interm ent was in the Peach­
land cemetery.
Mr. Keating was born on Octo­
ber 20, 1865, a t Listowell, Ont., and 
the family moved to Silver Greek, 
Man., in 1882, where Mr. Keatings 
had a homestead till 1908,. coming 
to Peachland in July, 1908, where 
he has resided ever since.
He is survived by his wife, two 
sons, H. K. Keating, Peachland; 
Nelson, in  San Diego; two daugh­
ters, Mi's. A. D. Ferguson, Mrs. S, 
Dell of Peachland; one fister, Mrs, 
Freeman Rice; of Bins'carth. 'Man 
and several grandchildren. ■ ■
and gained a six point advantage, 
which they never lost throughout.
14 Points for O. Munk 
On the- Vernon forward line, 
Duncan, Koshman and O. Munk 
clicked nicely, working through the 
Kelowna defence for close-in shots. 
O. Munk was going particularly 
well and gathered in 14 points be­
fore leaving the floor shortly after 
half-time. Koshman, having a little 
hard luck with his shots round 
the basket, managed to collect 10 
points. Duncan, the big centre man, 
playing a cool, heady game, fed 
well-timed passes to the forwards 
when they were in scoring position. 
The three Vernon guards, Lindsay,
. Munk and Ikeda, shared honors 
— each turning In a very useful 
game. The ■ Vernon sub forwards, 
McMasters, Wong and Joe, got their 
full share of the play.
MacDonald, of the Shamrocks, 
had a good night, leading his team 
with 12 points. Close behind him 
was J. Bogress, who collected eight 
points before being forced out with 
four personals. Shugg and Hoyle 
scored the remainder of Kelowna’s 
points between them.
Doug French and Russ Cross 
made a good job of refereeing, 
keeping a  close check on the 
play and calling 16 fouls. Of 
these Vernon converted six out 
of seven and Kelowna four out 
of nine. - -- -
Nick’s Aces: Duncan 4, O. Munk 
14, A. Munk 2, LePage, Wong 2, 
Lindsay 4, Koshman .10, Ikeda 2, 
Joe 2, McMasters—40.
Shamrocks: J. Bogress 8 , G. Bog- 
ress, Hoyle 5, MacDonald 12, Hoy, 
Shugg : 5—30.
Two Army teams from the R.C 
A.M.C. Medical and Ordnance put 
on a good preliminary.
Tomorrow, Friday, February 18, 
Nick’s Aces will meet Kamloops 
Klippers on the Vernon floor and 
on Saturday will travel to Kelowna 
for a return game with the Sham
gist, was elected to the position of 
vice-chairman
Watch for the 
^Taper DolW
EX PO R T
C I G A R E T T E S
r r
Macto from the finest tobaccos wlthinoirture-proof-paperr^;
DR. THOMAS' ECLECTRIC OIL.
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The Paper Doll is 
Coming.
Certified seed potatoes' are being 
withheld from export to meet the 
requirements of Canadian growers, 
but demands for these potatoes 
from other countries are very 
strong. Supplies not needed for 
Canadian faim ers will be released 
for export In March. Certified seed 
is recommended for heavier yield, 
and seed potato growers ore re 
minded th a t fields entered for cer, 
tlflcatlon this year m ust be planted 
with foundation seed.
10 More Days for W ar Savings Stamp Drive
C o -o p era te  w ith  your local Food Store, and R estaurants by ta k in g  p a rt o f your change in  W a r  Savings Stam ps
abm hFOR VICTORY
...Well? the Vernon food merchant’s
February drive for War Savings 
Stamps has approximately another 
10 days to go. They are relying on 
the patriotism of their customers 
to  “put it  over.”
This is a  kind of two-man bar­
gain, they say. They are asking 
you to buy something which will 
help the prosecution .of the war 
effort, and a t the same time pro­
vide a nest-egg for the purchaser 
in  post-war days, I t  is up to the 
customer to respond willingly, and 
complete the Victory deal. - 
. The Vernon News copy-writer 
was making -a purchase a t the 
Vemon Safeway Stores last week. 
Said a smiling sales clerk, “Will 
' you buy a War Savings Stamp to­
day?” The copy-writer thought she 
could not pass up this bright, com­
petent^ saleslady, and accordingly 
made a purchase. Said she to the 
clerk, whose name by the way is 
Mrs. Merle Kotowich,. “How, is the 
drive going?” The clerk replied 
th a t she had  sold 15 during the 
, preceding hour. “Now we have 
begun to ask people, sales are 
going along. fine,” she said,
Which just goes to show tha t 
Vemon people are going to get- 
behind the merchants 100 percent.
..Customers Asked To Buy
The clerk in  the Maple Leaf 
Grocery asked the copy writer the
Original Fire 
Engine in City 
W as Hand Drawn
LIMITED
P R E S C R IP T IO N  S PE C IA LIS TS
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W R IT IN G  PA D S &  
ENVELO PES
Linen or Parchment
Reg. value 40c for
2 9 c
II
(jpj ^ i r t n v '4 - ^ o l i/wKm
KEEP FIT SiWELL
Yo« c*a bolp pr*> 
iMva your youthful
'%nTorSS<o«IU n r*  
h • a 1 1 h 
with (ha 
«l<l of IM' 
Ifeitni.
" Regarding' the preservation ; of I 
historical relics for this district, a 
correspondent writes relative ,to the 
Valley’s first Are fighting equip­
ment. He recalls th a t this machine 
was a hand-drawn, m anpow er 
pumper operated by several men 
working on either side, With ample 
water provided by Glrouard and 
Long' Lake creeks, its usefulness 
was limited only to the amount of 
hose available, ho writes. The on- 
gino was said to have formerly 
dono duty in San Francisco,
• Arriving In the summer or early 
fall of 1894, tho , now 'equipment 
was proudly displayed by tho 
young .men of, the brlgado under 
tho leadership of G. G. Henderson, 
at that tlmo ono of th e  ownors of 
Tho Vornon Nows, In his capacity 
ns chief ' or captain, recalls tho | 
correspondent. ■
Road Coated With Shale 
Tho l’outo taken for tho introduo-1 
tory spring was from tho neighbor­
hood of' tho station, down Barnard 
Avonuo and tlionco to tho ditch at 
Sovonth Street, whoro-tho Inaugural 
tost was mado. At that tlmo tho 
avonuo had Just rooolvod Its first 
coating of shnlo rook, and as thoro 
was no roller to press, tho rock 
down, thoro woro for a oonsidor- 
nblo tlmo but  ̂two wagon-Uoaton 
tracks, stroot ,cnr fashion, on Bar­
nard Avonuo, says tho writer, who 
•calls hlmsolf "Ono of tho 10041 
Sprlntors." ■
With tho subsequent installation 
of a gravity water system, tho 
pumper hooamu obsolete and gavo 
plnoo to tho more modorn hand- 
drawn hoso rods which ,dld service 
for years, I t  ,Was then' that tho 
. .oplo of Kolowna realized tho | 
usofulnosH of tho machine and be­
came its ow ner., >
Tho wrltor pplnts to tho fuat 
that tho. pooplo of Kolowna must 
realize tho asset this old lira on-1  
glno Is fro m , a historical stand­
point,' ns for some yours It has I 
been In tho olty 'park, Many resid­
ents of Vornon.have no doubt soon 
It thoro, without roallzlng tha t tho 
maahlno once did duty in tliolr 
homo town. . . .• ,
if un organization Ih , formed for 
tho Qollootlon of historical relies, 
It Is likely, many other articles may 
bo , available, ponuludns tho i letter,
------------------------------- NI
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same question the following day. “Can I  in- ' 
terest you in a War Savings Stamp today?”
(This drive Is certainly going to be w orth - 
while for, the newspaper woman; it  is sur-" 
prising what has been accumulated in  savings 
to date. She will have something to show for 
this month’s pay cheque anyway!) Asked how 
the campaign was progressing there, he said 
they “were keeping up their average.” They 
have a self-imposed quota of $400. •
• Speaking of quotas, the Hudson’s Bay Com­
pany: Vemon store have one of their clerks, 
Mrs.- “Muriel Cruickshank, devoting every Sat­
urday during the campaign to selling stamps. 
Dressed; in an attractive VMiss Canada” c o s -« 
tume, -Mrs. Cruickshank has her wares dis­
played on a little tray, and has made a 
tremendous success of her Saturday efforts. 
The quota set for this-store by the manage­
ment is $500.
Then, and Now ’
Vernon residents will have the difference 
between the days of World War I  and ■ this 
war brought- home to them very realistically 
this week. In  one window of the Hudson's Bay 
Vernon store is a sack of flour. A similar sack, 
weighing.. 98... pounds,_ so ld . at. $8.40 during. 1918..
Today, an identical sack of flour sells for 
$3,35.
After the bitter lessons learnt from those 
days, the benefit of price control is evident. 
,The housewife with the balance of her $8.40 
can buy today'five pounds of sugar, one pound4 
of tea, one pound of coffee, a tin  of baking 
powder, one pound of butter, small sack, salt, 
20  pounds-rolled oats, four cakes soap, one 
tin cocoa, one tin bleach, a dozen eggs, and 
two loaves of bread: You will see this for
. ..yourself in the window of the Hudson’s Bay
. Vernon store this week.
Invest the Difference
The answer is self-evident; Invest some of 
the difference In War Savings Stamps.-
..... 'I t  is the popular thing to do to criticize the
government,, byt-actually, the government is 
saving you, and you, Mrs. Vernon Housewife, 
untold dollars. Out of the difference then, in-
hlmself, stumbled miles across foggy Yorkshire 
moors in search of help. He told also of young , 
airmen in the briefing 'room  before an  op­
eration who tried to  Joke .among themselves 
and said, “Don’t  F ait up forfme tonight, padre, 
because I ’m not coming’ back,” ‘ •
Shall We Be Found Wanting?
When • we hear of courage and endurance 
like this, shall we in this most favored land, 
be found wanting and’ not in v es t' our loose 
Change in War Savings Stamps to equip those 
airmen and provide munitions of war? There 
is-no comparison between their sacrifice ahd 
our plenty and security. When your merchant 
asks you to buy a Stamp, do so out of thank­
fulness th a t “our lot is cast in pleasant places.” 
To add impetus to the drive, all purchasers 
have • a chance on a -grand drawing to be held 
a t the end of this month. Prizes are one $5Q 
War Savings Certificate; one $25 Certificate; 
two $10 Certificates and one-$ Certificate. De­
tails as to time and place of drawing will.be 
announced later.
With every Stamp you buy, a slip is given 
you, on which you are asked to  fill in your 
name and address. These are deposited in 
, boxes - on-the countersof._ your. _favorite_stores. 
Everyone has an  equal chance - in one of 
these prizes, made possible through the dona­
tions of Vernon firms.
Start a Good Habit - ' : ...
. \ Vernon store-keepers are confident th a t _ 
this campaign will start many a customer on 
the prudent road to ■ regular savings, besides, 
every Stamp they buy will "Hasten the Vic­
torious Homecoming” of their own particular 
loved one in the services.:
We have been warned by those in  a posi- 
' tlon to know, th a t the future will be hard; 
that the months ahead will .hold much of 
sorrow for us all. In  spite of the wave of 
..optimism with which the year started, many 
battles have yet to be fought, and won.
We do not want to 's tan d  aside and have 
.others make sacrifices for us; we .want to do 
’our share,' to stand' side by side with our 
dear ones who are all too close to the fighting
Support Your Local 
Merchant
Buy W a r  Savings Stamps 
during February.
Butmans Limited
Conners & Dehydratgrs 
.--------- Vernon,—B.C.---------
'J /a i te n th e k
"victorious
HOMECOMING
vest; some to help the'f,natiori-‘s''war effort; and: : - .lUie\ !By providing them with equipment' necesI n 4* tl- n «Mn - MnA n - i 1 «*1 am ./.aaiimI f >a i,a,«L T VÂuaal i. _ ..L. i. iL A i . ia am* «• AM aaiia! 4> AHaM aa ata
Buy a ll th e  W a r  Savings 
Stam ps you can th is  
m onth




, Vernon, I*. C,
a t the same time, build * up ‘ security for your­
self In the days to come. ,. ‘ -
It is amazing the Improvidence of some 
people, They ,1mvo the money to spend, and 
spend It they do, There Is more money abroad 
today than for years past; therefore think 
of the proverbial' rainy clay, which never fails 
to come,
We Should Be Thankful
We have so much to be thankful for. Brit­
ish civilians and Canadian servlcemon over­
seas are playing the game. An airm an homo 
on leave In Vancouver, recently, Squadron 
Leader H. E, D. Ashford, said “I daro not 
compare Canada to England,"
"I havo seen, British cltlzops after th,o'bomb­
ing of London, Liverpool, Coventry and South­
ampton," ho said to tho ^lon’s Club In tho 
Coast olty not long ago, "I havo soon old mon 
; stand In a ration quouo.nl! day without com­
plaining, Whothor R Is buying bonds or put­
ting up with shortages or . doing i war work, 
they,nroHiving a maximum of sorvloo,"
Ho toltl of the American tall-gunnor sorving 
with thp R,0 ,A,F, who dragged six dead and 
wounded croF members from the burning 
wrookago of their plane, and though wounded
sa'ryt.tO' fight the enemy on, equal terms, ,we 
are doing our share. And War Savings Stamps 
will provide that equipment, -
D o 'no t let It bo said of us In Vernon, tha t 
"wo were found wanting . .
Our fighting men know they can dopend on 
the "folks back homo." The people of the 
North Okanagan are tho salt of the earth. 
Let us prove our worth, by sending tho effort 
of-tho retail food purveyors of this city over 
tho top with a substantial margin, ' .
By buying as many War Savings Stamps as 
you can afford you are assuring your future.. ,
When peaeo has once more spread hor w ings,, 
and your dear ones are homo with you again, 
you will then fceUlko taking a trip • together, 
Or perhaps you are planning on a now homo, 
This In turn will moan now furnishings, Maybo 
you have your heart sot on a car. Thon what­
ever rosy, dream the future has for you, the 
practical fulfillment of those plans, ..made In 
, your lonely hours, will bo mado possible by 
wlso Investments novv, You will not only 
"Hasten Tliolr Homecoming," but will bo pro­
viding a^surplus1 fund for those things whloh 
are not now obtainable; or whloh you are 
planning to obtain in tho future when you 
can enjoy thorn togothor. ,
j #  r k
On Sale all during February at
(Eoittpuni




You Can Buy Your War Savings 






War Savings Stamps hero 
during February .
The Snaclc Bar & 
Grill Ltd.
for Bettor Meals
The Best Buy of the 
M o n th -J -W a r  Sayings 
Stam ps.
Lisle Edwards
: Moats •— Produce 
PHONE
Buy All tho , ,
W A R  S A V IN G S  S TA M P S
. , you can,
JOE’S MARKET
Fruits and Vegetables 
' PHONE 150
Support tho Food Industry's 
War Savings Stamp Drive,




■ For, ■■ .
H O M E  C O O K E D  M E A LS , 
A w ay From  H om o  
Try the
GEM CAFE
i,nuy War Savings Stamps 
r Today and Kvory, Day,
Okanagan Grocery
LTD,
Vernon’s Oldest Established 
' Exclusive Grocery Store,
Don't forgot ono of tho bust 
buys In our store—.War Sav­
ings Stamps 2Ko each,
THE
National Hotel & 
Dining Room
suggests tho purchaso of 





Buy all tho War Savings 








. . .•x c a lU h ^ lo o ,  
lor cut*, burn*, bru liei, «nd ic tld i.
You Just Can’t 
Be Too Carefull
1 MonthH of aomunulated ru« 
sontmont smouldered botwoon 
Uiu linos' of a in tier roodtved 
by a London girl from' a 
Canadian sailor, .Excerpt)
! "After leaving whore wo were 
#,bofoi'e^*wo îeitt .̂fQi'«.hero,AiLiiolMiH 
luiowrpirwo woro oomlng hero 
from fhere, wo could not toll 
it wo would arrive horo or 
not, Novortholoss, wo, now avo 
horp and not thoro," Tho 
-  Connor--', appondod-w a »».ruoful>* 
note, saying i "You can't bo 
too careful, nowadays,"
GRAHAMSMALLEY
M e a t s
Mencol Block, Vornon
P H O N E  87
Buy W a r  Savings S ta m p s , 
fo r V ic to ry
BUCHAN'SBAKERY
Barnard Avo, - Vornon
W a r  Savings Stam ps are
a good Investment . , , 
1 Huy as nmuy as you oau 
, during February,
Yeur Extra Npoolal, buy (or 
■ F eb ruary -
W a r  Savings Stam ps ,
Vornon IlnitcliTiii
'Now on sale at 
Mura & tforth HI. Phone 1H0
HUY
W a r Sayings Stomp*
During Fobruary
B u rn s  &  Co, Ltd.
1 Pura Food Mor^ot
I t *
You can get your , ,




FOR BETTER M E A TS
try th’o
MARKET
Barnard Avo, — Phono ,,<17.0
Special, all, this month' ",’ 
W a r  Savings S tam ps 25c  
oach at the ,
MAPLE LEAF 
GROCERY
Plione 303 and S43
. ......... .... '["'“Got' Y our........
W a r  Savings Stam ps
,, a t the
THRIFTYMART
Vernon's Most, Modern 
Grocery Sjore
You con got ° 
special ot ,
I w I S'l
GROCER
ovary day I Ills monic'
War Savings Stamps »c.
im
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FIRST IN RELIABILITY . . . FIRST IN QUALITY . . . FIRST IN FASHION . . .
FASHION PICTURE
For YOURSELF and IN  THE





Be gay with lots of color this year. 
Select yours in an attractively patterned 
silk Jersey afternoon dress with softly 
draped lines. Sizes 12-18.
Ladies* Hosiery
Pi.
15 dozen pairs cotton with rayon twist. Knit 
from durable fine quality yarns. Four ply heels, 
toes and double sole." Elastic knit top,~fit snug­
ly ahd,7bdd~'to” comfort;~narrowed~ankle for 
better fit. Sizes 9 to 10Vi. ■
Ladies* Cape Gloves
2 . 9 8
Fine textured leather gloves made from long wear­
ing Capeskin. Practical and yet dressy. , Chic trim 
on back of hand in plain horizontal seams. Rolled 
cuff edge. Two button length. Colors in Natural, 
Oatmeal, Navy and Black. Sizes 6 to IV2 .
LADY HUDSON SHOES
5 . 5 0
■v
IA new shipment Just arrived of Lady Hudson shoes. Brown and Black walking heels, nlso cubnn 
[and continental heels. Pull range of sizes, Widths AA to 0; Sizes 414 to 0,
I •  Dally Delivery an 
all orders In by 
. 12 Noon same day.
•  Mondays, orders In 














Jar . ... .......
[Oranges, 252*s— 
Dozen ..... .......,.! .3i5c
,.38c
Pie Filler, Ass’t’d. 
Flavors—Tin ...50c
| Grapefruit, 80’s— 
Each .......9c
| Apples, Delicious 




V E G E T A B L E S
DANDEE
PUDDINGS
Butterscotch, C aram el, 
Chocolate and V a n illa
Pkg.




% - g a i .  jar ;. .....90c
Savoy Custard 




parsnips ...i.. lb. 6 c
Lettuce . head 17c





Mixes, 2 pkts. 25c
x  « v m ' j s z i
Dill Pickles— .
■ H ■ ■ , ' , . 'l






1 3  k*  1 . 0 0
REGULAR 1.00-
Fine quolity Lady Hudson silk knit panties with 
banded cuff and button fastening. Teorose or 




Special 8 . 0 0
Two-piece ladles warm ski or snow suits with elastic at 
ankle on pants and button fastening a t waist. Jacket buttons 
down front. . Belted style. In Navy and Brown and Wine 
with trim. Sizes 14-20. ' _ ................
.... ■ <0 ■ ■ ■'
(orselettes and Corsets
Greatly reduced group of garments. Broken size 
range and odd lines in Nu Back ond Gossard. All 




Special................. 4 . 0 0
Special group of neatly tufted chenille housecoats 
that are smart as well as being warm. In Wine, Rose, 




Just arrived, shipment of 
?olicthese sturdy P e .Boots.
, Black bos calf uppors. Kip 
‘ leather lined, heel quarter. 
Bluohor out with half bel­
lows tongues, two full lea­
ther soles. Tills Is a real 
comfort boot for the man 
that stands long hours or 
does considerable walking.
MEN'S
P Y JA M A S
1 . 7 9
A good weight soft fleecy Flannolotte or durable 
Broadcloths, all with lapel collar. Smart and fancy 
striped patterns and a generous seloctlon of colors, 
Sizes. A to E, ■ . 1
M E N 'S
PRESS SHIRTS
1 . 5 9
M o n d a y  .'................................... r 1 ^ :3 0  Neon to 5 i3 0  p.m.,
T U E S D A Y /w E D N E S D A Y  and '
F R ID A Y  ................... ....................... ... 9  a .m . to  5 *30  p .m . ,
~ T H U R S D A Y -t.r .T .T ..^  »13L,Neoiiw,
[ J A T U r d a y ................................. ;................... 9  «■*" '  t0  9  P 'm '
Dinette Suites
64.50
6-piece Dinette Suites in Natural and Red, Natural and Green. Consists of buffet with one linen 
drawer and 2 -door china closet, table which extends to 76 inches and four chairs with leatherette 
covering *on seats.
B E D R O O M .  S U I T E S  
1 4 9 .5 0
D ark 'w alnut finish, 4-piece Bedroom Suite with matching round handles. Consists of vanity with 
large round-plate, glass mirror and vanity bench, chiffonier with 4 drawers and full sized bed. -
BEDROOM F U R N I T U R E - B E D R O O M  S U I T E S
149.50
4-piece Bedroom Suite of light walnut veneer in waterfall design. Consists of sanity with large round 
plate glass mirror. 5-drawer chiffonier and vanity bench and full sized bed. —-
C A B L E  S P R I N G S
10.95
Well made bed springs with sturdy wood frame. 3-ft. 4-in., 4-ft. and 4-ft. 6-in.
M A T T R E S S E S
7.95, 14.95, 16.00 £  22.50






1 . 1 9
ydi.
Attractive Damask Draperies to beautify your home, In 
Wine, Blue,'Green, Rust or, Gold, ,48" wide,
For advice on how to make drapes consult Miss Robert? 
In the drapery department. ■










Warrendalo and Ascot makos, There is stylo and 1 
quality In theso flrjo Broadcloth shirts, Plain White 
or fancy strlpod’patterns, Blues, Grays, Groans and' 
Tan, ’ Sizes M to 17,
G a 11 y patterned' 'silk 
prints by the yard that 
make up Into attractlye 
aftarnoon drossos, Width 
38", In Blue tones, Rod, 
'Groon, Tan, Navy and 
Roso. Others at;
7t,* * •**
, 1 ,0 0  and 1 ,50  Y ard
Strlpod and chocked spun 
rayon In soft shados of 
Bluos, Groons, Rose and 
Tan, 38” wide, Excel-1 
, lent for mother or daugh­
ter, drossos,
Comploto range, of those1 | . * ; i !:'■
patterns. sold In slaplo 
department, Instructions 
are easy to .follow, If you 
fool you can't road a 
pattern da not, hoshato 
to ask the clorks In 'theV M i i 1 't i *1
department,for aid, ,
IN C O R P O R A T E D  2 * ? M A Y  1 6 7 0 -
STORE PHONES
r D a io m o n t-n l«,arniturQ «.D apt.^it..„> ,i..r,,„„w >,..,,.(,„.,....^272rtw
G rocorlot— M ain  Floor ....... ....................................... . fM f ir 2 7 3
N o tla n i, Drugs Cr M en 's , W e a r— M a in  Floor ............  2 7 4
Staples, Ladles fir C hildren 's W e a r .............................  275
G e n e ra l:, 2 7 6
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J. E. Jamieson President 
Armstrong Credit Union
AKMSTRONQ, Feb. 14.—J. E. Jamieson was elected president. 
H. W. Pritchard, secretary, and C. H. Jenklnson, treasurer for 1944, 
a t the directors* meeting which followed the third annual meeting 
of the Armstrong and Spallumcheen Credit Union held In the Muni­
cipal Hall on Tuesday evening; February 8.' • : .  .
At the annual meeting, J. ,B. Jamleaon, after calling the meet­
ing to order, Intimated that although war loans, War Savings 
Stamp and certificate sales, all worthy- efforts In the building up or 
post-war reserves, had switched the saving efforts of members from 
the Union, there had been progress and the local had rendered a 
distinct service.
When compared with- 1941, 
figures showed a decided in­
crease. - Share capital for 1941 
~ was~$lS7.50~aii«f for- today-ls 
9975.60; loans were nil and now 
total $2,268; membership was 
24 in 1943 and now Is 192..
Various committees reported that 
Credit-Union-affairs were In ' good 
condition and all loans had been 
repaid promptly in accordance with 
the terms of the loan made.
In  the chairman’s remarks he 
stated that British Columbia ' was 
the last of the' provinces to Init­
iate credit union legislation, but 
its progress had been better than 
most provinces. In January 1943, 
there were in this province 86 
credit unions, while today there 
are 109 unions with 12,000 mem­
bers; share capital of $380,000: to­
tal assets of $400,000, current loans 
of $300,000, and total loans since 
Incorporation of $880,000.
pfflcers elected were; direc­
tor!!, J. E. Jamieson, William’ 
Nordstrom; credit ■ committee, .
J. H. Wilson, Frank Harrison, - 
A. E. Sage; supervisory .com­
mittee, ,E. J. Ilawes, R. Grant 
Thomson, Cyril Smith; publicity 
committee, W. Nordstrom, Col­
in A. Conrad,
The directors were Instructed to 
get information relative to affiliat­
ing with The Credit Union League 
and to participate in. a meeting of 
the directors of the five co-oper­
ative organizations In the district 
with a view towards concerted ac­
tion on matters of interest.
Out of the earnings during the 
year a share dividend of 3 percent 
was declared, the balance to • go 
Into a reserve fund.
A vote of thanks was extended 
to the treasurer, C. H. Jenklnson, 
for his efficient work In tha t of­
fice where the burden of operating 
the Union fell.
In the coming year an  effort 
will be made to double both the
membership and the share capital.
Miss Ethel. Masur of Melville, 
Sask., arrived last Tuesday to .visit 
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Gamble.
Mrs. Charles Hoover returned on 
Friday after two months spent with 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Bell, a t Camp­
bell River. —
Mrs. M. McKay of Chilliwack, 
who has spent the last six months 
with her sister in Regina, arrived 
Wednesday to visit her - daughter, 
Mrs. Robert Spearman.
Charles Hill left Thursday night 
for Vancouver. . , ,
C. G. Ross returned this week 
from visiting relatives and friends 
at Crescent and other points.
Mr. and Mrs. Bullis of Kelowna 
were week-end guests a t the home 
of Mr. Bullis’ son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Watt.
Dr. E. W. Prowse, Honorary 
Secretary of the Vernon Centre 
of St. John Ambulance .Associ--... 
ation. In sending the report of 
the class which tried the Jun­
ior First Aid examination on 
December 15, states th a t this 
was a keen and well trained 
class, a credit to themselves 
and to Miss Norma Etches, In­
structor. Those receiving certi­
ficates were: Marianne Blgsby, 
Shirley Clay, Pat Dean, Donna 
•-Loyst, Anne Murray, Norma 
Schubert, Doris Wilson, Jean 
W att and Wilma Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Horrex of 
Vancouver, who have been visiting 
relatives in this city and district, 
left for the Coast city on Satur­
day evening.
Mrs: Victor Samol, who has
spent the past two weeks In Cal 
gary where her husband is sta­
tioned with the R.C.A.F.. returned 
home on Saturday.
Charles Maundrell left Saturday 
evening for Prince Rupert.
Mrs. W .. J. H .. Dicks left last 
week to ’ spend a couple of weeks 
in Vancouver-
Direct from its long run .at 
Broadway's famed Astor Theatre 
comes - th is year’s^ top Technicolor 
Musical comedy sensation to _tne 
Capitol Theatre. Vernon. "Best too t 
Forward,” starring Lucille Ball, 
Harry James with his music mak­
ers and a large supporting cast Is 
being shown today, Thursday, F ri­
day and Saturday. February 17. 18 
and 19. and Is jammed with song 
hits. Roaring with merriment, daz­
zling with gorgeous girls, It is the 
show which' Capitol Theatre pat­
rons will want to go right back 
and see all over again. The screen 
play is by Irving Brecher. and Fred 
FinklehafTe: book by John Cecil 
Holm, music and lyrics by Hugh 
Martin and Ralph Blane. Said to 
have a comedy-romance to give It 
the necessary interest,'"B est Foot 
Forward” is the epitome of . every­
thing . which devotees of a good 
musical show can wish for. I t s  
got everything!
From Wheeze to Ease 
. . .  in 10 Minutes .
A S T H M A
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS
No need now to choke, wheeze, gps'p 
with strangling asthma spasms — or 
cough, cough, cough with chronic 
.bronchitis. Get quick relief with 
EPHAZONE. Relief comes within 10 
minutes of the  first dose. EPHAZONE 
is so highly effective it  is used, widely 
in English institutions. Get EPHA­
ZONE now from your druggist—St.50, 
$2.50 and $7.50. -
FREE SAMPLE
Send 10c to cover cost of packing arid 
mailing free sample and booklet, to 
Harold F. Ritchie & Co. Ltd., Dept, 
43, 10 McCaul St., Toronto. -*3
W. Claridge of Oyama 
Suffers Bereavement
OYAMA, Feb. 15.—News has been 
received by W. Claridge of Oyama, 
th a t-h is  father, W.-Claridge, had 
passed away, a t his- home in Rams- 
bury, Wiltshire, England, a t the 
d |e  of 87.
Mr. Claridge was born in Rams- 
bury and- never worked more than 
30 miles from his home. He went 
to school in the days when a pupil 
was required to pay three pence, 
or six cents, weekly. 'Immediately 
after the completion of his school­
ing, he commenced work as a 
farm -hand for three shillings per 
week, or approximately 75c.
At the time of his marriagp to 
the former Beatrice Giddings in 
1881, he was receiving a wage of 
twelve shillings, or $3 weekly, which 
at tha t time, was considered high.
.For many years Mr. Claridge 
worked as an engineer and later 
as a lodge-keeper for Sir Francis 
Burdett, Bart., of Ramsbury Manor.
•Mr. Claridge retired in 1940 and 
the following year ho and Mrs, 
Claridge celebrated their diamond 
wedding anniversary,
Mrs. Claridge pre-deceased her 
husband on September 15, 1941. 
Two sons are also dead..'Surviving 
are one of whom Is W. Claridge of 
Oyama, and three daughters.
Miner Who Quit Job 
Without Leave Fined
Convicted a t Chilliwack on Feb­
ruary 4 of quitting his job at 
Mlddlcsboro Collieries Limited, 
M erritt, without permission of Na­
tional Selective 1 Service, Mitchell 
Bain had left M erritt without noti- 
$25 and costs,
Tho prosecution established th a t 
the Mlddlcsboro Collieries Limited 
was a "do'signftted establishment," 
a n d : th a t a male omployco of such 
a plant must give a special form 
of notice of separation requiring 
the consent of a Natlonnl Selective 
Sorvlco officer of tho district' be­
fore quitting his Job.
This fact had been fully ex­
plained to Bain, and ho had been 
ordored back to work. Instead of 
returning to his coal-mlnlng Job, 
Bain hal loft Morrltt without noti­
fying Knmloops Solcotlvo Sorvlco 
omco of his now address,
F a lk la n d  Nows Hom s
Two minds, but with different 
Ideas, arduslng In 29,000,000 fans 
that deslre-to-see with a provoc­
ative promise of screen delight, A 
Lady Takes a Chance," starring 
Jean Arthur and John Wayne. Is 
a picture that fulfills fifty times 
over everything it promises. Miss 
Arthur hits the high spot 'of -her 
career as the screen's leading com­
edienne in this comedy, which Is 
also a very endearing romance, 
showing a t the Capitol Theatre on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
February 21, 22 and 23. An hilar­
ious heart-to-heart encounter be­
tween a girl who wouldn't give in 
to love and -a‘man who wouldn’t 
give In to marriage, it’s the biggest 
feast of laughs theatre-fans have 
ever had. With Charles Winnlnger 
and Phil Silvers, Miss Arthur is 
described as~“The More the Mer­
rier” girl in more m erry. mix-ups. 
I t  frolics all the way from New 
York to Oregon and back again, 
with a laugh for every mile. Near­
ly all t h e , action takes place In 
eastern Oregon, however, where a 
stormy and picturesque romance 
sweeps headlong, punctuated by 
hilarious situations.
At the Empress Theatre, Gene 
Tierney and George Montgomery 
with Lynn Bari appear in “China 
Girl” with a strong supporting cast, 
this evening, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, February 17, 18 and 19. 
-A beautiful girl, defying violence 
and terror,, and a daring Yank, 
flying and fighting for victory, pro­
vide an exciting romantic adven­
ture sto'ry against a flaming back­
ground of war in 20th Century- 
Fox’s picture, “China Girl.” Out 
of a world teeming with war,' a 
powerful romantic ,-plcture-has been 
fashioned, produced and written 
for 'the screen by Ben Hecht. The 
film takes in territory as news­
worthy as tomorrow’s headlines in 




OYAMA, Feb. 15.—Tlie exhibition 
of P k -sc re e n . prints, tha t were to 
have been; displayed today, Thurs­
day, February 17, has been post­
poned until Tuesday. February 29, 
This was decided •at the regular 
meeting of the Kalamalka Women’s 
Institute held in the hall on Feb­
ruary 9, when a  large attendance 
prosecuted various items • of busi­
ness. As this Is Leap Year a 
special Invitation Is extended to all 
men to attend , the exhibition of 
pictures, as guests of the W I. Re­
freshments''.wiir be served,
••"To commemorate the forming 
of the first Women’s Institute 
In Oyama-30-years ago, a  g ift- 
of a silk-screen print Is to  be 
made to the Oyama School, the 
choice of picture to be the 
children’s own under the super­
vision of the teachers,
. A. talk on "Canadian Art" will be 
given to the children a t the hall 
a t 3:45 pm „ by Mrs. Dlamand.
The Institute urges all residents 
of Vernon, Okanagan Centre and 
Winfield to keep Tuesday, Febru 
ary 29 In mind, and make i 
special effort to view this, ex 
traordlnary display of all-Canadian 
art. Such an opportunity may not 
soon come, again,, as there Is a 
great demand for* the showing of 
these prints • throughout' British 
Columbia. ■
A skating, p a rty  was held a t thfe 
north-west corner of Woods’ Lake 
la s t ' Friday. A number of "teen­
agers” attended and enjoyed excel 
lent skating. ’
i j  j - _
"Y o u  have a vital stake
r
in  everything that 
Life Insurance stands for”
—The—-Ox-Bow—Incident,"-.which. 
opens a t  the Empress-Theatre oh 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
February 21% 22 and 23, is-reputed 
to be tough ' entertainment, taken 
from Walter Van Tilburg Clark’s 
taut novel unanimously viewed as 
rare material for the. screen. Star­
ring Henry Fonda, in all his years 
on the screen, he has never' had 
a more powerful role than in his 
latest 20th Century-Fox 'h it. The 
picture depicts a death-hungry, mob 
caught in the swirl of. a ferocious 
man-bunt. Daana Andrews, Mary 
Beth Hughes, Anthony Quinn and 
many others comprise the superb 
cast. And as an extra with addi­
tional fun and thrills is the second 
feature presented w ith . “The Ox- 
Bow . Incident,” When “Henry Aid- 
rich, Editdr", a paramount picture 
with Jimmy Lydon in the . title 
role makes the news. It is the"'fun­
niest Henry Aldrich hit theatre­
goers have ever laughed at, with a 
thrill for every laugh.
— a mfgsage to policyboldtn
ciliary services th a t have -been of 
the greatest benefit.to the public. 
The modem-life insurance agent 
or representative is much more 
- than  a salesman. He is a  trained 
and "skilful counsellor and sound 
professional adviser.
I  c a n  s a y  very truthfully t h a t ,
there never has been a tim e when ul 1---------- -- ...., „
the leaders of finance and business &dged a ainst the life com-.
tvppp mnrp rnnscious -of- tn6lT * . 6 /y _ • .  j.  ̂ j ~o e co heir
responsibility the general public , rnterloeking directorates, and the 
as well as to  their employees, th a n ; 0 ĥei. has to  do with the general 
' hey are  a t  the  present time, policy underlying companies’ in- 
The attitude  of management today Pe‘tl£ents f  confess th a t 1 am 
l9 one of enquiry and research in to  sur ised sometimes th a t we are 
ways and means of reducing costs, . , men of such high
gtvmg better service and improv- standing °nd sound business judg- 
>ng employer-employee relations. « ,give . their tim e and
l am satisfied th a t  leaders in “  . ■ and accept their Share of . is largely the creation,ot m j
industry command the respect and . responsibiUty of management highly trained, pmfcauoMl 
.confidence of tho public as never , he dees th a t are paid. I do visers oi the Minister,, whgs
T  w ish ‘briefly to  allude to two 
other points of criticism th a t have
One Has to  do with
tha t the investments of the lift 
companies can stand the closest 
scrutiny.
. ★  ★  ★
In respect to government regula­
tion and supervision, no business 
lias been or could be subject to - 
more careful or impartial scrutiny: 
than the life business in Canada,-.. 
T he  Department of Insurance at \ 
O ttawa is manned, by a staff of 
highly trained, experienced offi­
cials. No ̂ department has been 
freer of political bias. These nfen 
have leaned backwards in their 
independence, and have been 
utterly fearless in the conscien­
tious performance of their duties. 
The Insurance Act, though passed . 
by Parliament and sponsored by.
• the M inister of Finance, in effect - 
f th«
FALKLAND, Fob, 14,—Alt.or ft 
wool; ns tho guests of Mr, and Mrs, 
D, McCaughorty, Mr. and Mrs, B,- 
Bartholomew returned on Sunday 
to their Oranbrook homo,
Mm, R, Bray of Salmon Arm, 
has boon visiting Mm, I, V, Scott, 
Mm, Boott’tt grnnd-daughtor, Id(v' 
May Amos, oamo homo from Kam­
loops for tho wool; end, ; ' ,
dMlooly recovered front her re­
cent Illness, Mm, II. L, Henderson 
returned from Jublloo Hospital 
hint wook end, Meanwhile, her 
daughter Bhlrloy, hafi.bcon a guoHt
Bomber Pals Now  
Presumed Dead
Reported- missing, last June, PO, 
Robert G, Fowlie, R.O.A.F.,; whose 
wife la a residen t, of this city, is 
now, for official purposes, presumed 
dead. A former employee of, tho 
Bank of Montreal, Vernon, PO. 
Fowlie has been associated with 
Flt.-Sgt. Hamish Collins, also 
formerly of tho Bank of Montreal 
staff, whoso death , has now been 
presumed, and who was reported 
missing at the snme timo as PO, 
Fowlie,
The two airmen, with Flt.-Sgt, 
G, E>. Greenwood of Nelson, known 
by many city'•"residents, wore all 
members of the Denton Squadron, 
They had the reputation of being 
one of tho hardest hitting bomber 
crows overseas. <
They wore for some time on 
gaged It) submarine work and dur­
ing this time, they destroyed a 
fl.OOOiton, Axis tanker in a convoy 
off the Frisian Islands, and wore 
also crodttod with tho destruction 
of another Gorman vossol,
PO, Fowllo, aged 32, Is the son 
of Rev, and Mrs, D, A, Fowlfiv of 
Vancouver, Ho enlisted In 1041, Fll.- 
Sgt, Collins, aged 24, was born at 
Oourtonay. I-Ie was an" outstanding 
athlete, and established a now 
record lor th'o mile race in high 
school sports of 1037. Ho .enlisted 
In 1040,
for , the lees th a t are paid. * the
not .,hv th a t ' many of our concern is the well,ire oi 
. Directors are associated in  some '  policyholders and
capacity or mother with other 
institutions, bu t th a t is merely
s ' w j x i s ’S&as «;s . j s j i K s s j w g r f - * I - ®°  nro m ost .souiiht. D e tr im e n ts  of, Insurance, uiAr
of the good name,of the busincs. 
Nor should we fail to mention IM - 
additional supervision providedb) ; I
the men w horare m ost sought, Departments ' ......
In  my own experience I know of no. whose jurisdiction ourC«™P; 
Director whb ThasZsought'-any, y; happen tô  ̂come.- (Jur lnsura 
favour for himself-or any other laws, both federnhand pro , 
institution . I t h  v,h.ch h .  »u_on.
.. .  . i. • „ nected, o r who is inspired by any
I lie life insurance business can motivo’ excep t th a t of promoting 
point w ith p rid e .to  a record of . t i,0 best interest of the North 
achipvoment th a t is commensurate
only w ith its  opportunity for 
service. T he fact th a t our Cana­
dian life insurance companies h av e , 
lea th e red  tho financial galosdnci- 
dont to  w ar and  depression and 
th a t policyholders’ claims have 
been . m ot in  full, and  th a t the  
companies have gained in  strength 
and size as well as in responsibility, 
reflects both sound management 




in the interests of the public, 
r  ★  *
Along with thousands of other 
policyholders in tins m i oh 
companies, you have a 
in 1 everything that hfo. insurance 
stands for
Tho investm ent policy of our lifo 
icoHSurily cc
prosent advocating the 
ization of tho lifo companies * 
not, wo believo, primaniy con 
corned with whetficr thocow u 
are well or poorly conducted. » 
they are to succeed in aocinlmj 
industry, and m expropriating ad 
moans of production, they mw
C t h a v o J * o B » t o t ^
tho people-your bnnk
anco'policy is'proof dmt y°lli1)liv#companies is no ssaril ontrolled b y ' the  tormB of the  Dominion.
Insurance Act. Parliam ent, very 
rightly wo believe, in  proscribing 
tho typo of inyostmonta we can 
miiko strongly stressoH tho trusteo
nature of our business, 1,bo f - - nromw
Objoution has boon raised to dur ■ J ^ n ^ n X y ^ i f l 'Sthfttn wiMilnV<tlu' note ia ^n/olhhottor
u‘.,u}P01('!!fy‘) Hystoin, partioularly limitations of the Insurance Act , tiionuikiu oft ’ "a tlmn
itaolf it. should bo tho «ilm_to . y T l lm t l i t o P p H
of Ml’, and Mrs, Ilnvvoy Millor 




McDonald and George Koatloy 
have headed farther north to­
wards tho Cariboo,
■ Mr, and Mrs, D, Allan spent a 
lew days at tho Coast visiting 
I heir son, a membor of the 11,0, 
A,i",
War Prisoners Aided 
By Lavington Pupils
LAVINGTON, Fob, M,--Tho' little 
war workers of tho district have 
been occupied lately, At tho Cold­
stream Community Hall on St, 
Valontlno’H Day the Junior Rod 
Cross hold1 a "Valentino Tea" in 
aid of the Prisoners ot War Fund, 
A small admission fee was charged, 
Fishponds and guessing competi­
tions wore hold, ■ '
Tho Paront Teachers' Association 
mado all arrangements for the, loo 
Carnival hold on Tuesday, when a 
War Savings' Oortlilouto was drawn
O yam a N otes
Pie, aordoi\ AlUngham Is spend 
lng 14 days' loayo with his puronts 
lull'd, '* v r
A paper drive Ih underway 
at the school, Anyone possess­
ing old miiga/lnes or nows-
B ' Is requested to bring, , to tho school,
H/Sgl, Hill Tiuikor, 1m homo on 
30 days' leave, after returning, from 
service In Klska,
Friends of Mrs, Potheeary 
Wlil,*lnurn-vlih-,pionfiuro-ihati*sho' 
Is now on the road to recovery 
atlur her recent Illness,
"Should It develop, however, that 
guy typo or grade of meal, oannot 
'm/lakon-by tho United “Kingdom? 
appropriate steps will follow to en­
sure that t ’
for and War Savings Stamps wore 
offered ns p rim  Hot, rofronhmunts
id,; I3?
I t  Is claimed th a t if we, 
worn not to employ agents wo 
could provide clumpor inmirnneo 
to tho publlu. Thai: has definitely 
not been proven, Tho life insur- , 
anco representative fvirnlsHoa n 
useful public sorvlco. I t  Ih prob- 
ably well within tho murk to  say 
tha t porlmpH not more than 10% 
of tho business1 th a t Ih now In ■ 
force would oxIhI, if natlvo solicita­
tion for business bad not boon 1 
resorted to, Furlhormoro, the , 
agents have furnished many an-
seeuro"tho largest return for our 'rmr0*!,ib*> ̂ Dio ofpolleyboldorH compatible with so- altruism tan 
eurity and sa fo ty ,, Wo believe your unllglile
om ul se lf  intorcatr
PnisMmt nn<l
Ex<:<ri>t» from tho wMivhh tflvan ot tlw (Mi'd Awuiot *
FIlATUllIiS FROM THF. SIXTY-THIRD ANNUAL RKPORT ,
"So far as tho Company Is concerned thoro have been J hWI«H. win’' ni»linR*"***1, 
oontribuled greatly to our progress and buocohh. Our afflilrH V  il.un ;[,unl yours, , 
a inodorato rate of oxpenHo with a definite trend towmclH ^  ‘luo ''  ̂ aI,lu [jy mmirmiU 
Oonstant offprt lias been mado to  keup our plaim ol Insun ms i ul ■a that
up lo date w ljh the result th a t our fiold force Ih in a V,ntnnl(.x m-mlrt of IN
Ingenuity and oxnorlunco can cIiivIho for tbo over InoruiXHluff lViuri»ilHlnH umiflripn**
, Insuring public, T he results of tlu> year are a clear ind oi flon <> | i‘u ' 1'11 W " , t  iho high 
platted oy the publlu In tho Insuranoo business, and In a Hpeolal sense u«h«m 
opinion th a t our own Company has so Justly earned
P re m iu m s 'C o ljq c to d  ,$ 9,361,559 ' B u s in e s s  in  F o rc ewore sorvotj.Ken Anderson mol, with a painful 
Injury reoontly while working In 
the woods around Sugar Lalto dis­
trict, ’ Ilo sustained a badly frno- 
turml arm when struck l/y a limb 
of u falling tree, ”
.lyii’H, H, F, Wlntovmule of Ver­
non, has boon the Riiost of Mm; 
Cl, .Tisdale for a few- days,
Mr, and Mrs, Roy Ii, Kirk Higuit 
the week end at Kamloops to meet 
a nephew, Hort Goss,, who was 
nninn'-nn^leavo-from^Enstortrann^ 
iiila for a few days,
Fire a t  N a ra m a ta  G arage
R q » M |tp .Jn .J ? ,0 q P r P q m 9 g e _
Damage, which Ih estimated at
4,802,203
N ow  'b u s in e s s  E ffe c te d  40,886,625
P o lio y  B e n e f its  P a id
"  - j j  • 1 *
T o ta l  A sa o ts  H o ld  . . • lM ^o’oCd’ooJ 
S p o o la l R e s e rv e s  a n d  S u rp lu s
NORTH AMERICAN LIFE A5SURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE TORONTO
available i to the,-.Canadian do,-' Smith garage at Naramata wad „ , \ ......
mostlo market third," dostroyod by fire laat Tlmraday, | i,
IM P R IN T  N A M E  A N D  A D D R E S S  HERE
Lavington Carnival . 
.Voted Huge Success
ia VXNGTON. Feb. . 18. — Pro- 
J te rs  of the Ice Carnival held 
Sf -niesday evening express them* 
°5vpsas very satisfied with the 
S!Sts of this entertainment, the 
{Sr gueh affair held in two years.
are foi» War Savings
“ ‘X  winner of the War Sav- 
inrs Certificate which was 
Srawn for was Herbert Ashman.
p' ouits of competitions are as 
JJJws- Best dressed lady. Miss 
nances Hrynyshyn; best dressed
man, Aubrey Penney. Best 
man, Bill Dawe. Beat comic oouple 
Misses Janet Smith and Phyllis 
Penney.
In  the children's* gtoup, best 
dressed girl, Shirley Brett; best 
dressed boy, Nell Johnson. Best 
eomlc girl. Beverly Brett; best 
comic couple, Kay Logue and Olga 
S e n c h u l t , ............................
The Ice had to be swept off dur­
ing the evening, but the setting 
was perfect with the fresh snow­
fall, Children and others in the 
district are buying stamps to -the 
utmost during the present cam­
paign, which added zest to the 
affair.
$1 Red Cross Tea, Sale at 
Lumby Realizes O ver $40
LUMBY, Feb, 16.—A Red Cross Tea and sale of work, held In 
Ormsby Hall on Monday afternoon, February 14, was w.ell attended. 
Net proceeds of this Valentine affair will probably amount to $40.
During the afternoon, a drawing was conducted for a cup and 
saucer prise, Fay Derry was the holder of the winning ticket.
The Lumby Red Cross work group are now meeting regularly for 
distribution of materials and are calling for all possible volunteers 
to assist with the work.
CHURCH NOTICES
No Hope o f . 
More Sugar
.A LL S A IN T S ' C H U R C H
•Canon II. C. B, Gibson, 
M-A-B.D» Rector 
Kev, James Dalton, L. Th.
Friday _
Hnlv Communion—-7:45 tun., Chapel












Holy Communion—7:45 & 10 am .
Evening Service—8 p.m._________
"f ir s t  b a p t i s t  c h u r c h
Phone 144L ►
Rev. D. J. Rowland, Pastor 
Miss Julia L. Reekie, Organist 
Sunday, February 20, 1944
11 a.m.—Sunday School and • Bible
Class. Lesson: "Jesus Teaches
True Greatfiess."—Mark IX: 30 
to X: 45. '
7:30 p.m.—Regular Church Service. 
Subject of Sermon: “The What, 
Why ahd How of Christian Testi­
mony."
Thursday (today)
7:30 p.m.—Junior B.Y.P.U. in the 
Church Parlor.
Friday (tomorrow)
8 p.m.—Senior - B.Y.P.U. re-organi­
zation meeting in Church Parlor.
E M M A N U E L  C H U R C H
REGULAR, BAPTIST.
. I l l  Schubert E.
Rev. E. V. Apps. Pastor 
311 8th Street North 
Phone 145L2
Thursday
8 p.m.—Special Prayer Meeting, and 
Opening of Building Fund Boxes 
at the Hardy Home. ,
Friday '
7 pm .—Children's Pictures.
8 pm .—Young People.
Sunday, February 20, 1944 
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School.
7:15 p.m.—Church Service, 
i The Pastor will preach.
Inauguration of the second term 
Lumby High School Students' 
Council took place a t a . special 
assembly on F riday’afternoon. In ­
cluded on the agenda of the meet­
ing were reports by first term of­
ficers and a talk on the functions 
of a ..students' council by E,.. B; 
Severson. Bill Shunter was chair 
man of the meeting. -
A report on past activities and 
a detailed financial statement made 
by secretary-elect Bernice Shunter 
revealed the extent of council busi­
ness. A balance of approximately 
$180 iq cash was shown In the 
statement.
Past president Peter Ward and 
president-elect Murray Dovauo both 
spoke briefly on the progress and 
the future of Council work.
V E R N O N  U N IT E D  C H U R C H
Rev. Jenkln II. Davies, B.A., B.D., 
LL.B., Ph.D.
Minister
Sunday, February 20, 1944 
11 am .—Morning Worship.
:30 p.m.—Sunday School.
:30 pm .—Evening Service.
THE S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y
Adjutant and Mrs. A. Cartmell 
Phone 133L1 
Friday
7 p.m.—Young ^People’s Meeting.
Sunday, February 20, 1944 
11 a .m —Holiness Meeting.
2:30 p.m.—Sunday School.
7:30 p.m.—Salvation Meeting. • 
Tuesday, Feb.' 22nd 
7:30 p.m.—Reverend and Mrs. Bea 
returned Missionaries from For 
mosa, will address the Interde 
nominational Young People’s So 
ciety In The Salvation Army Hall, 
Wednesday, Feb. 23rd 
3 p.m.—Home League and Red 
Shield meeting. All ladies invited 
Biss L. S. Eby will speak on the 
work of The British- and’Foreign 
Bible Society.
A warm welcome awaits you 
all these Services.
C H U R C H O F -G O D .
(English;
REV. W. WRIGHT, Pastor 
Services conducted In 
Women’s Institute Hall
In competition for the School 
Board Cup.
Elections for.second term house 
leaders took place a t special meet­
ings on February 11. Bud , Willems 
was .re-elected leader of the Eagles, 
Michael Inglls’ was elected .for.the 
Hawks and Nell Johnson was elect­
ed for the Ravens. '
Lumby High School- Junior Red 
Cross will serve refreshments at a 
dance to be sponsored by Kirk's 
Orchestra of Vernon in-the Lumby 
Community Hall on Friday, Febru­
ary 25. Proceeds’-of the sale will be 
donated to the Junior Red, Cross.
A Moccasin Dance will be spon 
sored by the Lumby Community 
Club at the Community Rink on 
Tuesday, February 29, It was de­
cided a t a Directors’ meeting on
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W  S,  T h u r s d o y ,  F e b r u a r y  1 7 ,  I  9 4 4 .  P a g ®  5
There Is no hope for any in­
crease in the regular augar-ra- 
tlon or In canning sugar al­
location for this year, according 
to word from Wartime Prices 
and Trade Board, information 
branch, ' Ottawa. 8 . R. Noble, 
sugar administrator, says “The' 
world supply Isn’t  great enough. 
Signs point to an  over-all 
world shortage. The most op- 
.timistlo authorities are hoping 
only that we will ‘get by* In 
1944."
Mrs. S. McMullen ‘ 
Dies in Scotland .
Friends in Vernon of Mrs. Sarah 
McMullen, who resided here for 
several years prior to 1931, will be 
sorry to learn of her death In 
Scotland.
Mrs, McMullen was In Vernon 
for some three years with her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jock Clayton. Word received here 
recently told of her death on Jan ­
uary 18 in her 85th year.
Besides Mrs. Clayton, she Is sur­
vived by one daughter and two 
sons In the Old Country.
Valentine Dance at Officers* Club
That the Officers’ Club, opened a 
few weeks ago on Seventh Street, 
Vernon, is filling a long-felt need, 
and tha t it  has done very well up 
to now, is the consensus of opinion 
of Red Cross Corps members, who 
are responsible for its operation, , 
Saturday night dances have prov­
ed very popular, and the Valentine 
celebration planned for last Satur­
day was a great success. Corps 
members had decorated the hall 
with red and white streamers, blue 
birds and hearts. Music was sup­
plied by Norman Brown and his 
orchestra, and featured favor and 
birthday dances, tor which prises 
were offered.
The club is also popular rendez­
vous for officers on Sunday after­
noons. when they play games, read 
or write. •
A record has been kept of mom 
than 18 million visits to Nova 
Scotia hostels by Canadian troops 
for comforts, educational facilities 
and entertainments,
In his talk, Mr. Severson pointed I Monday evening. The entertaln- 
out that the school’s responsibility ment committee was placed m 
to the community made it impos- charge of arrangements, details of 
sible to give full authority to any which will be announced later, 
student body and that the func- Hot Water installation 
tlon of a council should be to work o ther business included the de- 
wlth the school authorities to im- clslon t0 instan a hot water sys- 
prove teacher-pupil relationships. tem for the ^ h e n ,  a discussion 
An attitude of opposition to auth- Qj preparations for the annualAAliU winlrn n nnnvw« 1 I *T “ . . .  . . . .  . « . . i . .
New Instructions For 
Wounded; Prisopers^
With regard to sick and^wounded 
Canadian soldiers, the public are 
requested to note th a t mall-'should 
be addressed to the man's unit 
but the endorsement "In Hospital 
should be placed on the envelope 
for any soldier known to be sick 
or wounded. Mail’ so marked will 
receive special consideration. The 
Indication "In Hospital" should 
be written In the address im 
mediately below the details of the 
addressee's unit and above ‘ the 
wording "Canadian Army Over 
seas.”
Steps have also been taken 
to expedite transmission of 
mall from Canadian casualties 
in hospital overseas to their 
next-of-kin in Canada.
Priority casualty postcards similar
ority. could not make a council meetinlr which will be held ea rlr  Jtfi' the Field Service Postcard are 
iinvnA.n vqiere 1 __H n n »  hutnir minted' and arranee-serve any useful purpose.
| problems might occur, the co iu k u  i n ons’. by the secretary - treasurer, 
certainly was a valuable organIZa- Tom L i e n e e .  One Item’ for dis- 
I tlon to. discuss matters with the Cussion at the annual meeting will 
istaff and co-operate in finding be recommendation o f th e  di-
ally for Members of the Forces, 
their wives and friends.
Tuesday
C.G.I.T. in Lower Hall at 7 p.m.
Wednesday 
Y.P.U. in St. Andrew’s Hall at 
8 pm .
p.m.—Y. P. Social Hour, especl- i solutions. But this entailed self- rectors to continue allotments to a
' discipline and a co-operative spirit. funcj provide for necessary build- 
“Liberty", emphasized Mr. Sever- ing purposes. 
son.( is self-imposed obedience to The generosity-of those \vho con- 
law> tributed to the prize list for the
Principal “Swears In" Council recent Ice Carnival was recognized.
The “swearing In" of the new The list Includes the following: 
council was performed by the prln-1 Henry Torrent, Bloom and Slgalet 
cipal, L. J. Prior, who stressed the I Limited, R. J. Chisholm, W. J. 
serious nature of the promises un-i Shields, J. G. Heighway, H. Slgalet 
dertaken by the members In front ahd Company Limited, Dyck Broth- 
of the pupils which they represent, ers, Lew Chow, Emma Schnelle, 
Members taking the oath of -office L. G. Turnbull, E. J. Chrlstien, E. 
Included president Murray Dovauo, Genier, Mrs E. Donaldson, Helen 
vice-president Rose Munger, secre-I Genier, M rs.‘ W. J. Shields, Bell 
tary-treasurer Bernice Shunter and Pole and-Lumber Company, L. J  
the following class representatives: P r io rr ’ "
K N O X
PR ESB YTER IA N  C H U R C H
Minister: Rev. Stanley Vance, B.Ar 
Phone .287 - Vernon, B.C. 
Sunday, February 20, 1944 
Sunday School—2:30 pm .
Evening Servjce—7:30 pm .
ST. JO H N 'S ---------------
EV. L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H
Rev. C. C. Janzow, Pastor 
507 Mara Ave ■ \
Sunday, February 20, 1944 
10:30 a.m.—Luke 18, 31-43: “Jesus 
Gives Sight to the Blind.”
7:30 p.m.—Mark 8, 27-38:> “Know­
ing and Following Jesus."
9:30 am.—Sunday School.
^  Friday ■ ■,
8:00 p.m—Y. P. Bible School.
Peter Ward, Evelyn Fisher,^ .neu 1200..at ..Yalentinfe Dance
..._____ ....... . ... . . .__I Just over, two hundred dancers
Gagne, Nome Pierfce, Ruth Ulmer attended the Valentine" dance in 
and Betty Charbonneau. ; _ the Lumby * .Community Hall on
At the conclusion of the meeting, Friday February 11. Sponsored by 
Bill Shunter was elected from four I the Co’mmunity Club, the dance in- 
nom!nees__to■ , represent the High I ciU(jed-both old time and modem 
School on the Community Club numbers by the Lumby Orchestra. 
Board of Directors. I special features consisted of ‘a
E L IM  TA B E R N A C LE
(P.A.O.C.)
-34 Mara Ave.
Rev. R. J. White, Pastor 
Sunday,’ February 20, 1944
10 am .—Sunday School and Bible
Class. *
11 am .—Morning Worship.
7:30 pm.—Evangelistic Service.
Sermon Subject: “Theff’World
Greatest Crime.” -.' f  v  
Tuesday /
8 p.m.—Young People’s'Service. 
Friday
8 p.m.—Bible Study and’ Prayer 
An earnest invitation is extended 
to everyone to come and worship
Sunday, February 20, 1944 
10:30 am. — Sunday School i 
Morning Service (Unified).
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service.
The United Community Service of Prayer, February 23, 8 p.m. at . the 
Knox Presbyterian Church
Lum by'H igh School House 
basketball- tournaments / a r e  
nearing completion with the 
Eagles undisputed champions’ of - 
the upper grades. In Division 
I, Hawks appear - to be fairly 
sure of winning, , while in- Divi- . 
sion II, the Ravens are appar­
ently on the way to victory. 
The Ravens are- still leading
GOSPEL SERVICE
Special Gospel Service under 
the auspices of the Inter­
denominational Young Peo­
ple’s Society, to be held at 
the -- ■ - • '
SALVATION ARMY 
CITADEL
Tuesday, Feb. 22nd, 1944 
a t 7:30 p.m.
REV. and MRS. BEE
Returned Missionaries from 
the Orient, Guest Speakers. 
Special Music
Come and bi^ng your friends.
Spot- Dance” which was won by 
Miss Blondie Mills and Pte.' Nick 
Molofy of Lumby; a “Jitterbug” 
contest which was won hands down 
by Miss Lorraine LeBlanc and’Pte. 
Walter Petruk and a drawing for 
a door prize, won by Miss Mary 
Creber of Cherryville.
After the serving of refreshments 
a t midnight, the dance, .continued 
until 2:30 am ., the last half hour’s 
music being especially'\contributed 
by ..the orchestra for tne^oldier- 
woodcutters. ■ —  ■
. Members of the Lumby and Dis­
trict Farmers’ Institute will be the 
special guests of the Lumby Wo­
men’s .Institute a t a social to be 
held in the Community Hall on
now bei g pr  g  
ments made to have one of these 
cards distributed~to .each ..casualty, 
on entering hospital .which will 
be completed by the patient or a 
nurse in the hospital, and des­
patched by the" fastest means avail­
able to the soldier’s next-of-kln.
Next-of-kin may rest • assured 
that sick or wounded soldiers will 
receive every care from the Mili­
tary authorities and from Can­
adian Red Cross Hospitals, visit 
ing members, who will provide Red 
Cross comforts and any services 
in the way of letter writing, etc. 
Enquiries are going to increase In 
number and it has been requested 
that only in extreme or “special” 
cases should enquiries be forward­
ed to the Red Cross Society for 
the Bureau.
The Ottawa Bureau advises 
that for military reasons it is 
impossible to give information 
regarding the location of the 
Canadian hospitals overseas.
•If any next-of-kin of prisoners- 
of-war require advice or material 
assistance in packing their parcels, 
they should get iri touch with J. N 
Taylor, Bank of Montreal, Vernon 
I t  has ndw been decided' that a 
2xk  ounce container of Instant 
Coffee in powdered or crystal form 
can be sent in place of the 1 pound 
of ordinary' coffee if desired—not 
in addition, as the censors have 
ruled tha t . 2% ounces of instant 
coffee equals 1. pound of ordinary 
coffee. * ~
Capture Parcels
The Canadian Red Cross are 
sending from the" London .. office 
special capture parcels to Canadian 
prisoners of war on arrival from 
Italy a t German camps. The Brit­
ish Red Cross are issuing boots, 
greatcoats and battle dress. I t  is 
suggested tha t the next-of-kin 
send underwear and woollens in
I f  you want to do your part in hastening victory, to  bring our boys 
back safely and sooner, you may begin by ray ing  all the food you can. 
O ur figh ting  men overseas consume staggering amounts o f food, but- 
Canada's abundance can f i l l  th e  need and supply the home fro n t, too, 
as long as every fam ily  m ake* a real e ffo rt to  cut out waste. O ne  
way you, M rs . Housewife, can help is by serving smaller portions so 
th a t everybody's plate is cleaned righ t up. A nd don 't serve second 
heldings unless they 're  asked fo r.
Sc»>e
od f01*
F i g h t e r i
i Here arc
„ „  ’ s a v i n g




I tv*ten over turn
Off)
S ^ o f ^
arranged by the W. I. to be fol 
lowed by refreshments. The affair
V h E tU / M A N O E U V R E S
T o  p la n  y o u r  m e a ls  these u 'a r - l im a  
days
Is  n o t  e x a c tly  easy;
g L  &
W ith  so rtie  fo o d s  s h o r t ,  th e re 's  n p  
s u p p o r t
T o  keep  th e m  b r ig h t  a n d  h r  coxy,
is open to the adult public.
Miss G. Stampe, an exchange 
teacher from England who has 
been in Canada since the out­
break of the war, left Lumby 
'for Kaleden on Friday, after 
spending a short visit with 
Mrs. A. C. Woodk.
Miss kP. Arrowsmith of the Ver­
non Preparatory School Staff, spent, 
the week-end with Mrs. A. C. 
Woods. Miss Arrowsmith has had 
many years of experience in the 
Indian Schools of B. C.
A.W.l • Nora Denison arrived in 
Lumby on 'Thursday, February 10, 
to spend two weeks’ furlough with 
I her parents, Mr. "nnd Mrs. N. L, 
Denison of Creighton Valley.
Hog Grading Discussed by F. I.
A meeting of the Lumby and 
District Farmers' Institute Execu­
tive wns‘ held at the home of the 
secretary, L, J, Prior, on Thursday 
evening, Februnry 10, Executive 
members from Lavington nnd 
Mnbel Lake were present.
Among the matters'discussed were 
the new hog grading regulations, 
the prdpo.sed organizations of a 
1 "farmers’ union" nnd the question 
of stumping powder orders, Mem­
bers wishing to order powder 
through the Institute must' send 
• their orders to th e ’secretary with­
in the next, three weeks if delivery 
js' to be secured by first wook in 
April, 1
Lumby Lodge, Knights of Pythias 
is having n,busy time with 17 now 
members In tho process o f,. lnlttir-i 
tion; Coldstream Lodge, Vernon, is, 
expected to bo represented at the 
nqxt moot ing on February 23>
prisoners.- 
Correcting previous Information 
given out by the Department of 
National War. Services, zippers may 
be placed on sleeping bags and 
such garments as windbreakers 
sent from Canada to prisoners-of- 
war.
The Paper Doll is 
Coming.
, -s s re a ^ -" -'-
A onV other
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FREE RECIPE BOOK-Send jam name »■< 
addrol to Il.C. Sugar Itcfinlng Co., Lld̂ . 
Vancouver, D.C. for your copjr of now 
Wartime Book at Coldoo Syrup Roelpei.




blend of whole-grain 
Wheat and Rye for 
body-building/ Bran 
and Flax for mild 
laxative action, 
MELOGRAIN 
HEALTH O A TS 
Bran and Flax ate 
blended in for extra 
■ flavor . . •. making a , 
food contaliiln j  min­
eral lalts and with • 
mild laxative action,
......  l




A g a i n  a v a i l a b l e  i n  2 - l b .  t l n « ,  o b t a i n a b l e  f o r  tw o  “ D ”  r a t i o n  o o w p o n a .
T h a t ’ s w h y  I t  p ays  to  bo o n  h a n d  
I n  o rd e r to  be a b le
T o  g e t y o i t r  s h a re  o f  F oods th a t  b e a r
T h a “H oyul C H y"  h M ,  " ..........
1 f t1 *  it, A , 1 ' ", .
T h o  oi»rUo*r th o  h o t l e r - l a  "
r u l e  w h e n
F ru l ld  n n tf  Y oB olubke. 
n ro  w m eern w ii 'h e r o  B _nollhor .
f a m in e , n n d  If y o u ’ve l° o k o < lfo r  H oy»l 
C i ty ”  w i th o u t  HUOcejsB M in a llm M i « ■  
hoouuHC y o u r  u ro co r*» vn e  o  y
, te m p o r a r ily  exhuuaj«<1. ^o u  3 u n t
nltvayu koI: Ih o in  j u s t  
th o rn , tlio  oxira, ftno q u a l i ty  L .
City,”  C un nod h o o d s  m a k e s  th o rn  ’tvorlb
w a ll in g  fo r.
Armstrong Burial 
For Z. A. Stoodley
ARMSTRONG, Fob,’ 10, — Last 
rites for the lain Zonmnn Alien 
Stoodley were hold'In Sago anti 
Tull's Funeral Parlors on Satur­
day, February 12, at 2:30 p.m,, Rov, 
R, J, Love officiating, , '
Mr, Stoodley, /who lifts boon ft, 
resident here for over 30 years, was 
born nonr Ottawa 73 years ago, 
Ills wife, the ronnor Miss Annie 
Pookott, of Neepawa,,Manitoba, pro- 
dispensed him on October 13, 1038, 
’Mr, nnd Mrs, Stoodley with tholr 
family arrived horo im 1000, For 
many 1 yeqrs they resided In tho 
city, lator purchasing the property 
on llullcar Rond whloh Is still 
. known ns tho Stoodloy homo,
While on a visit over Christmas 
nnd Now Year's with Ills .son-ln- 
lnw and daughter, Mr, and Mrs, A 
Fahey, In Penticton, Mr, Stoodloy 
was taken ill. and dlod suddenly 
' in Pentloton hospital on Wednes­
day, February 8, . '
lie is survived by two sons, 
Cicorge, of Burney, California, and 
Clifford, of Revolstokoj two daugli- 
toi’h, Mi’H, A, Falioy, of Ponflqton,' 
and Mrs, C, W, Andorson, of Van­
couver! also one brother, O, Stood­
loy In Manitoba,' and ono slHtor, 
Mrs,. Jack Boyd, of St, Vital, Man­
itoba,
In 1'epl.v to a request by Russliv 
for samples of seeds of, tho world- 
fnmous Sea Island cotton .grown 
in the British West, Indies, n 
hundred seeds each of tho variation 
known as St, Vincent and Mont­
serrat are bolng sent to tho Soviet
’UnlOmo'MmiirtiMiwiuaarwwwwuiaMwiwugWtln
Watch fotf the 
Paper Doll.
H.
10 THE CITIZENS OF VERNON
AS A RESULT OF A COMBINED MEETING OF YOUR C I T Y  COUNCIL, ‘ARENA C O M M I S S I O N ,  SCHOOL PRINCIPALS, AHD POLICE; ALL WHO ARE DEFINITELY INTERESTED IN THE WELFARE OF THE CHILDREN OF THIS CITY. WE STRONGLY 
APPEAL TO Y O R - - PARENTS AND GUARDIANS 
OF- C H I L D R E N  WHO ARE AFFECTED BY THE 
"CURFEW BY-LAW" TO RENDER YOUR W H O L E ­
HEARTED ASSISTANCE IN M A I N T A I N I N G  AND 
CARRYING OUT OF THIS BY-LAW.
tt
f a g a  6 .  , T  H E  V  E R ' N O  f l  N E W S )  T h u n d a y ,  F e b r u o r y  1 7 ,  1 9 4 4
DRESSES
*  L E T T E R S
O  f G e n  e r a I In t e r  e s t




Perfect through spring 
—  V i v i d  prints to 
brighten up your ward­
robe. One and two- 
piece date dresses — 
B u d g e t  low prices. 
Sizes 12 to 20, 38 to 





Editor, The Vernon News, Sir: 
Your editorial “Status of Pheas­
ant,” just .about calls some of us 
perennial complalners awful liars. 
No doubt those findings are ab­
solutely correct, but my story, 
although entirely different, is just 
as true. For years I  kept large 
l££ beds of strawberries, sold lots of 
1= plants, but never could get more 
IE than a handful of berries .at one 
|=  time: -A dozen or so years ago,. a 
1= package of seed would give me 
IE all the com  and peas required for 
1= the table, then I  had to buy the 
IE seed by the pound to, get a few 
1= ( meals. Two ~ years ago I  planted 
|=  one pound of cayragana seed 
|E which should have given me thous- 
1= lands of seedlings, instead of. just 
S  about 200 which I managed 'to  
=  [ save. A small planting of soy 
beans for seed was 100 percent' 
destroyed. Almost all tomatoes and 
grapes within reach of the birds 
are damaged.
Suppose the birds eat a lot of 
weed seeds, they not only leave 
enough behind for re-seeding, but 
also scatter a lot on clean land. 
And since we have to cultivate 
anyhow, a lot of us w ould‘prefer 
to do our own. destroying. With 
hardly any extra work we would 
be way ahead in the game.
On an-adjoin ing property is a 
wonderful pheasant cover. I. can­
not estimate the number of birds 
roosting there nightly, but I  know 
that an average of 500 pheasants 
cross my land dally; almost all 
birds. leave this cover in an  easter­
ly or southerly direction and seem 
to look for their breakfast here 
right after hopping out of bed. 
How much dam age-can  500 of 
these trespassers do, coming as 
they do day after day?
J. P. BOTH. 
Editor's note.—The sole purpose 
of publication of a summary of 
Mr.. Cowan’s report to the Game 
Commission was to have facts 
set on the record, and no implica­
tions were made. So far as we are 
aware, this is Mr. Both’s first pub­
lic statem ent of damage done to 
his properties, and he has a per­
fect right to be heard..
us th a t the policy of the bankers 
is controlled by Parliament. T he 
only thing wrong with tha t state­
ment, just a mere trifle of course, 
Is tha t they have the cart before 
the  horse. - * ■ ■ ■ > ■
Oh well, we are an improvement 
on the caveman: .
“In  savage trib ts where skulls are 
thick | '
And primal passions rage.
They have a system sure and.qu|ck 
To cure the blight of age.
For when a native's youth has fled 
And years have sapped his vim. 
They sim ply' knock him on the 
head,
And that's the end of him ;
Jubilee For 
K. of P. Lodge 
In Vernon
\
H A T S
Exciting new Spring Hats— 
Felts and straws, marvel­
lously flattering. They're 
catching compliments every 
where. .
1.98 to
-Your Dollars Buy Y ou  M o re  a t  th e
SHOP
LA D IESW EA R F O O T W E A R
But we In this enlightened age. 
Are built of nobler stuff.
And so we look with righteous rage 
On deeds so harsh and rough.
For when a man', grows old and 
grey,. •
And weak and short of breath,
We simply take his Job away,. 
And let him rot to death."
Another fiction we are encouraged 
to believe is tha t bankers loan on­
ly money entrusted to their safe­
keeping by their depositors. Is it 
incorrect then, to suppose tha t no 
money finds its way into existence, 
in the first place, except as a debt 
to the banking system?
The troops overseas are sure 
what they are fighting against. 
Our legislators must be less vague 
about plans for the future, so tha t 
the boys also know what they are 
fighting for.
C. GEORGE SAUNDERS.
Tills week marks the passing -of 
„ very notable' milestone for the 
Vernon Knights of Pythias Lodge. 
I t  is exactly 50 years since they 
started activities in this' city, and 
for half a century R. W-, Neil, 
charter member, has been actively 
associated with the Lodge. Mr. Nell 
now automatically becomes a life 
member. No special, event marked 
the Lodge’s Jubilee.
In accordance with their annual 
custom over a period o f . years 
however, the Lodge sponsored 
Valentine Dance in the Vernon 
Scout 'Hall, on Monday evening 
the proceeds to ..be devoted to the 
Crippled Children’s Hospital in 
Vancouver. About 400 attended 
Ronald Carswell was dance chair' 
man with-,a committee comprised 
of Ken Burnham and Barry Wood, 
with Lome Irvine again in charge 
of decorations, effectively carried 
out in red and white, symbolic of 
St. Valentine’s D ay.. Music was 
supplied by Romaine and his Music 
Makers.
The Scottish Daughters Catered 
fof the supper, and the members 
of the basket-ball team took charge 
of checking. Final returns are not 
yet' completed, but will be an 
nounced at a later date.
Should know W hat Fight is For 
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir: 
After reading the letter in  the 
current issue of your paper by J. 
R. Freeze of Salmon Valley, I  
thought, “How fortunate we are to 
be living in  this comparatively en­
lightened ag e ,an d  i not in the daj's
Ravens
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
I  am moved to take up the cudg­
els on behalf of these birds. True, 
they are of late years much more 
in evidence hereabouts than  was 
the case a few years ago. This may 
be only a coincidence. They may 
have come to warn Vernon th a t 
all was hot well with the sanitary 
situation or ■ in  reply to. an  S.O.S. 
from Norley Tunbridge or because 
the frozen carcasses of cattle and 
horses have thawed out and exhaled 
an odor savoury and attractive to 
their nostrils; or they may have 
felt the need for a change of diet, 
T hat they would not pass up a 
clutch of pheasant eggs I  do not 
deny; but I  have, with my myopic 
eyes, found many a deserted nest 
in the late summer on th e . very 
hillsides which the ravens have 
protected earlier in the season, 
have watched through glasses andof the inquisition ■ when Mr. Freeze 
may have found himself answerispHjfever yet seen them molest a. nest.
a summons to appear before tha t
august body charged with heresy-the Coldstream yet we 
or ‘sumthin’,” as a result of his ably more pheasants than  any
New Cheer (or “Home-SweeMlome”
Paint to conserve what you,have and use the 
best— Bapco, *• .
M A T C 0  P A IN T  &  W A L L P A P E R
K, MATTOCK • Vernon, B. O.
daring statem ent; “It is true tha t 
both labor and the farmer today 
have, One common enemy—the fin­
ancial interests.
The directors; of ,The Canadian 
Bankers Association in their cam­
paign attempting to defend an  ob­
solete monetary system, tell us - of 
the flexibility of tha t system. We 
might, answer, "Yes, we noticed 
tha t during the 1930’s". Or do those 
who.are-so hard pressed to defend 
their-position th ink  we still believe 
the depression was caused by 
drought or ah afterm ath of~~the 
war, and th a t the plight of the 
unemployed was due * to the shift­
lessness of those people?
No, the plight of the unemployed 
has been summed up and I  think 
quite accurately, . as follows:: “He 
is hungry and ragged because he 
cannot pay for sufficient food and 
clothing;-, he cannot pay for these 
because he is not working; he is 
not working because his work is 
not wanted; his work is not want­
ed because all the goods ’ required 
can be produced without his as­
sistance; in short, the reason why 
he must go without food and cloth­
ing is th a t there is plenty of both,” 
The "defenders of the faith" tell
They are especially abundan t' on 







Vernon entertainment fans have
treat i n . store for them next 
week, wliqn “Aladdin and His Lamp" 
makes its debut in three perform­
ances. Written . and produced by 
W. s . Atkinson, under the direc­
tion of Capt:~w;~F.“ Deyr'M.B.E^ 
stationed in Vernon, the pantomine 
will be seen at the Scout Hall next 
Wednesday and Thursday, Febru­
ary 23 and 24, with a matinee on 
Wednesday. Proceeds are for Ver­
non charities, and the cast is com­
posed of local and military talent.
A 15-piece orchestra, also made up 
of combined civil and military 
artists, will supply the m usic.. 
-Pantom ine, as Old Country 
patrons of- the affair will re-call, 
is a humorous musical farce, built 
for laughs, topical gags, scintil­
lating tunes, pretty girl chorouses, 
and .several, principal characters 
who work together to evolve a fast' 
moving revue.
“Aladdin and His Lamp” is the 
story of a widow who has a fruit 
ranch 'near the Battle Drill School, 
on the Coldstream, whose son, 
Aladdin, and six daughters are 
about to be sold out by the vil­
lainous squire. The appearance of 
the “lamp” brings about a variety 
of conflicting situations. Songs of 
nearly 40 years ago are woven into 
the revue, as well as dancing 
specialties. Sgt. Jim Huston', has 
contributed much to the enter­
tainment in his whimsical and 
original way. Lighting effects and 
stage carpentering are being in­
stalled and supplied gratis, and 
the combination of well known 
ditties in a modern setting assures 
patrons of an  evening or after 
noon brim-full of merriment arid 
first-class ‘ entertainment.
Mrs. Maybelle Reynolds Is in 
charge of the music.
9th Armored Regt. (B. C. Dragoons)
GRIND PRIZE
DRRU)
$ 1 0 0 i n
VICTORY
BONDS
A draw .to’ provide comforts for the 9th. 
Armored Regt; (B. C .; Dragodnsl ; the 
Okanagan regiment now in battle area.
T I C K E T S  O N L Y  25c
“Don’t Buy One — Buy A Book”
comparable area in the valley. Re­
cently I  counted 52 cocks in  my 
neighbor’s orchard a n d 'o n ly  yes­
terday flushed a t  least 150 'from .a  
patch of brush.
I  make -a sporting offer as a 
counter - blast to the preferred 
bounty on ravens. I  will give fifty 
cents (limit $10) to any sportsman 
who, with loaded gun, is near en­
ough to kill a  raven yet spares its 
life in April and May and within 
six miles of the Vernon Court­
house.
A few pheasant eggs are a small 
price to pay' for the pleasure of 
hearing the raven’s ominous croak, 
listening to his weird love-song , or 
watching his tumbling acrobatics. 
However I  have little anxiety about 
his ability to survive, even round 
Vernon.
His croak will be heard long af­
ter his croaking detractors have 
croaked their last futile croak. He 
who croaks last croaks longest.
The Paper Doll is 
Coming!
J l l f i  YOU’LL BE




Y o u r  Enderby . correspondent 
quotes H. M. Walker' as having 
heard these hitherto unrecorded 
harbingers of spring. Presumably he 
refers to our Phoebe which has not 
yet put in an appearance In this 
section of the valley. This bird 
never files in  flocks, two a t most, 
being seen together until the broods 
are hatched In May or June.
What he heard and saw was the 
Black-capped Chickadee, a winter 
resident, whose call-note "Fee-Bee" 
is often heard ' after the tu rn  of 
the year and to tha t extent may 
bo regarded as a sign th a t sprinig 
is in the offing, I t  often, however, 






In the first nine months of 1043, 
R.A.F. Bomber Command dropped 
over 100,000 tons- of, bombs on 
Germany. O ver. Hqnover, on Sep­
tember 25, a fractiort over seventy 
tons of bombs worm dropped per 
minute, :___^
ITCH S T O P P E D< to * J iffy  . •o r  M ona/ Back
Fix quick relief from Iteblnl of rowans, pimple*, sth. 
lete’a foot. Kales, ambles, rashes anil oilier external!* 
cauaml akin troubles, use faat-aetln|, noollnR, ant!, 
aentlo, liquid 1), I I  D, IVeacrii'llofl, Urease leas, 
atajnleaa. Soothe# Irritation ami quickly slnna loteoa* 
llo liln i. SSo tria l hot tie prowsilt, “ rm o ^lifo k^A a * 
im r Jru iila t today for D.D.O, filC S u lU ’ rVO ft
Scoring the “vague promises” for 
a better #OQSt-war world and the 
lack of Morality" that tolerates 
the material rather than the moral 
standard In human relations, Ald­
erman Owen L. Jones, of Kelowna, 
addressed members of* the Rotary 
Club Monday in- the National 
Hotel. ■- . . .
Rotarians, to carry out their ex­
pressed je&i!3 0 f“ ethics, "must insist 
th a t these vague' premises be-trans­
lated Into action, th a t moral 
standards alone , be the supreme 
governing factor. Alderman Jones, 
a member of the Kelowna Rotary 
Club and president of British Co­
lumbia Municipalities, took as his 
general topic the application of 
Rotary ethics in the post-w ar 
world.
„ The British Empire, the 
speaker declared in his ~ con­
cluding thoughts, was lost at 
Dunkirk. Property, all material 
. things, were worthless. Then, 
through the miracle of recovery 
values were restored. In  those 
dark times high resolves were 
made, but as the danger re­
ceded- the “vague promises” of 
better th ings. to come became 
even more vague.
■ Rotarians have—a—duty~to--see 
th a t these promises are implement­
ed. While in Victoria recently, Al­
derman Jones had been told th a t 
the Perry report on rehabilitation, 
a fine document, was not being 
studied farther a t the present time 
because of the uncertainty tha t 
funds would be .available.
Human vs. Material Values 
Canada is creating a tremendous 
debt because of the war, a  debt 
of some $15,000,000 a day; Yet in 
1932 the then government declared 
tha t it could not find another 
thousand dollars for . relief expen­
ditures. The money spent for war, 
if applied to hum an values, would 
give housing for, everyone,, furni­
ture, money to start off m arried 
life, sanitariums and rest homes. 
If hum an values are not substi­
tuted for material values, the bur­
den of debt created will be a mill­
stone around the neck of the 
future generation and will destroy 
the highest and best ambitions of 
any government, Alderman Jones 
declared, . _
In  opening his remarks, M r, Jones 
declared th a t today, because of the 
war, Canada is a t the crossroads. 
Which road Is best? T hat is the 
paramount question confronting 
Canadians. "It is not necessary to 
travel together providing the goal 
Is the same. And that goal is the 
substitution of human values, for 
material values, By human values 
Is meant the relief of , suffering and 
want, unemployment,, lack of food, 
housing."
The post-war problem resolves 
Itself into the complete ’readjust­
ment of our national economy, Can­
ada has made some progress In 
"smoothing tho roughest bumps" of 
life for tho pooplo, Tiro phrase; 
"the' poor you will have with you 
always," should not bo interpreted 
literally, Aldorman Jones declared, 
Modern solontlfio Inventions make 
practical tho comploto elimination 
of ^poverty,
Funeral in Yernon 
For Mrs. E. S. Pegler
Rev. James Dalton officiated a t 
graveside services in .the Vernon 
cemetery, Wednesday afternoon, 
for Mrs. Esther S. Pegler, a former 
resident of this city, who died in 
Vancouver on Saturday last. 
Funeral rites were held on Tues­
day afternoon in Vancouver.
Mrs. Pegler, whose husband, Bert 
Pegler, died in this city several 
years ago, has been in  ill health 
for a considerable period and at 
the first of the year returned from 
the famous Mayo Clinic in the 
East’. .
With Mr. Pegler, M rs. Pegler 
operated an  electrical shop here, 
and left for the Coast. about three 
■years ago.
She was bom in the Old Coun­
try and during the last war held 
a responsible post in a munitions 
plant. — — r . ■
Although the Mosquito’s speed 
has never been officially made 
known, i t  is reckoned the fastest 
bomber in  the world. A Swiss re 
port puts its speed a t 430 miles 
an hour, or just over seven miles 
a minute. ,
SPO NSO RED  BY 9 T H  A R M O R E D  REG'T., 
• L A D IE S ' A U X IL IA R Y
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=  PIIONE 666 .
Vernon's Most Modern Grocery Store |
Opposite Capitol Theatre . ;  -
FREE DELIVERY :
Specials F riday and  S atu rday , Feb. 18th-19th |
1- lb . T in  .........  .................28c |
T in   .......... ........16c §I  FRY'S CO CO AS.
W A R N ' S
STYLE SHOP
i  QUAKER MACARONI ". 2 pkts. 25e |
I  QUAKER SPAGHETTI........  2 pkts. 25c
I SHREDDED WHEAT—Per pkt......JOc
I  QUAKER OATS Per pkt..........  21c
i  SESQUTMATCHES—Pkg. of 12...... 23c
i  RED BIRD-MATCHES—Pkg. of 3 lge. 28c
I  WAX PAPER- 40-ft. Roll ...T........  _9e
I  IVORY FLAKES—Lge. pkt. ......... ,J3c
1 IVORY SNOW—Lge. pkt. ..;   23c
I  LUX—Lge. pkt.......  ... ....................23c
| QXYDQL K : : : : : : : : :
B a rn a rd  A ve . V e rn o n , B .C .








K E E P  ' E M  
R O L L I N G . . .
1943 Egg Production was 335 
million dozen. Tito expecta­
tion for 1944 is  a ten percent 
Increase, These eggs, are u r­
gently needed. We are pre­
pared to handle all tho local 
surplus eggs,
V E R N O N *
, F A R M E R S ' E X C H A N G E
G ia n t P k t. 
Large  P k t.
4 -





/~\VER 40,000 food stores, hotels, and 
restaurants have pledged themselves 
to sell $2,000,000, worth of Wat Savings 
Stamps this month. Christie’s are proud , 
to support this great February War Sav­
ings Stamp Sale with tho striking poster 
shown below—how appearing In 4(i cities 
across,Canada, »*».. ,ws«y,.
member,’.every ,War Savings Stamp you 
purchase helps to hasten the hour of 
Victory. So buy as many as you possibly 
■, can, when you aro buying food this month
High School Pupils 
Have Weekend Club
A Tow would! ago a t a Students’ 
Council meeting, a suggestion,was- 
proffered that a Saturday-Night 
Club b& formed with a view of 
providing students with recreation 
and diversions from sohool duties, 
Tho idea was adopted and forward­
ed to tho staff tor approval, With 
tho oonsont of tho toaohors, a com- 
mlttoo • of sovon moinbors, repre­
senting Grades IX  to X III was 
appointed by tho student body, 
Tho eommlttoo Is presided over 
by D’Avoy Duncan, and lias as 
studont representatives B, Drew, 
M, Hamilton, M, Nuttor, R. Cross, 
S. Notzol and R, G arrett, Tills 
committee dooldod upon the open­
ing dato, Fobruary 5,- .tho foe for
Watch for the 
Paper Doll.




SWEET POTATOES—Per lb. 19c
TOMATOES—Per lb........................ 33c
SPINACH—Per lb.......................■ 15c
NETTED GEM POTATOES-Sk. $1.75
CABBAGE—Per lb. :.........................-jc
O NIONS.................................... 1 U>s. 19c
ORANGES—Size 344’s, per d o z . 1 9 c
Size 288’s, per doz..........................39c
Size 252% per doz.......................... 41c
Size 220’s, per doz..........................43c
LEMONS—Size 300’s, per doz. 43c 
Arizona Grapefruit—Size 100’s, ca. 7c 
Texas Grapefruit—Size 80’s, ea ......1*
A P P L E S






tho year sot -at 25 omits and the 
school bnsomont was duoldocl upon 
ns a location for the Club’H aotlv- 
lt has all the faoilllioH
i|||fl!!l||!
i f
CHRISTIE. BROWN & COMPANY, LIMITED To r o n t o  a n d  w i i m h m o
ItloH, an 
needed.
V, A, UyNtom foi’»Mli»lo >
The girls' ooiiunon room Is used 
for dancing,' with music supplied 
by a p. A, system loaned by W. 
MoLeotl and B, Marltlo, In  tho girls 
Imsomont ping-pong tahlos are set 
up with games In progress all the 
thilo, Tho oufolorm Is used for 
serving refreshments, soft drinks, 
doughnut s r  cookies and "hot dogs" 
sold at cost nrloo, This part,o f the 
dub Is kept busy during ovory hoih 
oiul o f ' tho four hours, n p.m, to 
12,i which tho group operates,
M l! (he boys' basement the 
shooting range is In charge of«« 
O, Htlll I'or tho Army aim Ah’ 
Cadets. Moinbors of the Vernon 
Civilian Itlfio Chib assist Mr, 
HUH, and a toaobor Is present
day Night Club has received from 
bolh students and .Uiaohors tills
Men's warm sheep-skin lin­
ed Khaki Coats. Button and’ 
Clip front styles.
GOOD FOR SPORT OR WORK
S ' : | i , : ■
Yalues to $19.50 
on sale for
$
activity is one of tho bout Idons 
to * come - from - student^ of -- tho - V 
II. S, In many years, .
12.95 H i
.s&MjL





B arnard  A va,
Men's and Boys, Outfitters
> >* V rJ5’ ;VJ 'U' juj'l M i'P’ ,i' » ( II til 1 1, ’fl ’ I ’ 1 (.
............................................................................................................ .
• 1 > 1 ' I >, (l,« ’ I 1 >•' ‘ I 'M , , ,, , • I >,*,'> , 1 u I
I1 Vh.1., 'V 'i< vl* ; t f ' j e ' i . f t i V i t t j ' <!l| "9 v‘' v ? - k ' I f  ■ i’ lif
Lqu
m i.......... .
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Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Campbell 
returned to Vernon on Friday,
Thurs., Friday, Sat., Feb. 17th-18th-19th
M6M 's W  MUSICALTHAT- 
M B S  mu m  Y Q IM I/ 'C  r
IhwvJwMiUTWUUWCe* ^
Mi Inw pU l h d h  M l la 
OMOMUSI ThthMMor*
TOrSITVefwilintANTKl .
after a week spent In Vancouver.
Andy Patterson of SIcamous, a r­
rived In Vernon on Saturday, where
h* Rrw»nt. t.hA waMt ptiH
(uud ^biA&uck
Among Penticton visitors In Ver­
non* this week were Mrs. A Monks.
Miss Mary Wlntz of Kelowna, 
was In Vernon on Tuesday visiting 
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. l^Amalne Newman 
and little son, Brian, of this city, 
spent the week-end In Penticton.
e spe t t e eek end
W. Oemmil of Cherryville, was 
In Vernon last week end en route 
to va
J. B. Woods returned to Vernon 
on Thursday of last week after a 
business visit to the Coast,
/ ncouver.
Mrs. Philip Mackenzie Ross left 
on Wednesday for a four-weeks' 
visit In Toronto, where she will be 
the guest of her mother, wife of 
Major-General Williams. -
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Duckett, how 
of Kevelstoke, were Vernon visitors 
last week end. Mr. Duckett was 
formerly assistant district engineer 
for this district.
Most Rev. W. R, Adams, Arch' 
bishop of Kootenay, left Vernon 
on Tuesday for Slocan, Nelson and 
Perfticton. He- plans to be away 
about a week.
H. A. Alexander,.district repre­
sentative, Civil Service Commission, 
Vancouver, was a business visitor 
in Vernon on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dunkley, of Van-' 
couver, arrived In Vernon on Tues­
day, and are guests a t  the Na­
tional Hotel.
Mrs. P. 8 . Sterling left on Wed­
nesday of last week for Victoria, 
where she is spending about 10 
days' holiday. ■ .
Mrs. Adam Turnbull and her 
sister-in-law, Miss Turnbull, left 
for Vancouver and coast pooints 
on Saturday. M rs. Turnbull ex­
pects. to be away about* two weeks.
Ouests a t the National Hotel 
during the week Included O. G. 
Blair, of Vancouver; William' Uoyd 
and W. Bisswell of Kamloops; and 
H. A. McCarthy, of Penticton,
Mrs, R. E. Yerburgh is visiting 
a t the home of Archbishop .and 
Mrs. ,W. R. Adams of Vernon this 
week, en route from Montreal- to 
her home In Victoria.
D. S. Whipple, of this city, has 
recently graduated as a Sgt. Wire 
less Air Gunner from Number 7 
Bombing and Gunnery School, 
Paulson, Man.
‘ The Okanagan Valley Mine­
sweepers group have- a consign­
ment of knitted garments ready 
for shipment. They are-however, 
waiting for advices from Red Cross 
Headquarters in Eastern - Canada,
Mrs, J. A. Mulholland, of Wind­
sor. Ont., W. E. Vail, of Seattle, 
and C. W. Butler, of Nelson, were 
guests last week end at the Na­
tional Hotel.
Mrs. Petruskl, of New West 
1 minster, arrived on Friday to visit 
for an indefinite period with her 
daughter,' Mrs. George Snider, of 
this city.
A.S.O. M.D.C. ‘‘Peggy" Doull 
B .CA P. (WJD.), will leave to 
morrow, Friday, for her posting at 
Hagersville, Ont., after a week’s 
leave spent* In Vernon with her 
mother, Mrs. A.; J. Doull.
Friends In Vernon of Albert E 
Toombs, will be sorry to learn that 
he Is at present confined to 
Shaughnessy Military Hospital a t 
Vancouver. Mr. Toombs is reported 
to be making excellent progress.
J. McCulloch left on Wednes­
day for Vancouver.
Mrs. C. F, Ehmke. of Nelson. Is  
visiting her daughter, Mrs. H. N. 
Curtis of this city, for two weeks,
Wally Garrett, who Is now fern- 
ployed In Kelowna, spent the week­
end a t his home In Vernon.
Mrs. Sidney Pike of Vernon, Vis­
ited her mother, Mrs. M. Eager, 
In Kelowna last week-end.
Miss Hilda Cryderxnan, educa­
tional counsellor of the three wo­
men’s services, with headquarters 
in Vancouver,-Is In Vernon this 
week on a routine visit.
Cpl. Hazel Nell, C.W.A.C., sta­
tioned a t Ottawa, arrived In this 
city on Monday to spend furlough 
a t the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Nell.
Billy Simms, s o q . of Mr. and Mrs, 
J. G. Simms, left' on Monday eve­
ning for Vancouver to take his 
medical examination prior to em 
listment in the R.CA.
Mrs. J. T. Fowle and her mother, 
Mrs. H. Fleming/ of Coldstream, 
returned to Vernon on Tuesday 
after two months spent on holiday 
in Vancouver. Major Fowle has 
been transferred to Ottawa after 
being Camp Commandant a t Prince 
George for the past month.
J . S. Galbraith left for Vancou­
ver last evening, Wednesday, where 
he will spend a vacation.
Capt. Horace Galbraith leaves 
today. Thursday, for prairie points 
on military business.
S g t Muriel Dlington, R .C.A.F. 
(WJD.), was In Vernon this week 
oh two-day posting leave. She has 
just completed a course 1$ Ottawa
No
Mr. and - Mrs. Lew Pan ten, of 
Dollard, 8 askn were-Vernon visitors 
on Monday and Tuesday, guests 
at the National Hotel.
Prize winning stamp salesman for 
the first week of the Food Stores 
War Savings Stamp campaign was 
Ralph McDonald of. Kelly Douglas 
Company, Vernon.
If It's ' Men's Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, It's the 




SKI-MITTS - JACKETS 
SOX - SLACKS - CAPS, Etc.
J a c k e t s — English Q renfel% 
Cloth In several styles.
pn" a .. 4 .9 5  u p .from . ..............
Skl-Mltts—Lined and unlined I  
in gauntlet style. 4 rA
Priced from ........;. I.3W U P
Ski Sox In pure 4 fBfc 
wool. Priced from ... I «wV "P  
Ski Caps—-Ear-flap style with 
tie In Fawn Oabardlne.
S r  ........■.... 1.25UP
SK I FOR HEALTH-
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre list.?Over 35 Years Phone 155
Col. C. W. Husband returned to 
Vernon on Friday, after an ab 
sence of some- weeks lii Brockville, 
Ont., where he was '  taking- a 
course. -v
Also Musical "ARMY SONGS" 
C artoon " T H E  STORK'S H O L ID A Y '
The Paper Doll is 
. Coming!
Monday, Tues., Wed 21st-22nd-23rd
\T?
IT$W <ffOU5fe<j ’
1 * 3 * *  Wdh°a T u Y <
BOSS » • "  and °  fl -iHuaa give in to mcniog**
j RnM-MM.
'MUmtCiaue.





Splendid Musical "HEAVENLY MUSIC" 
F O X  C A N A D IA N  N EW S
Evening Shows at T^and 9. 
Matinee Wednesday at 2:15
Cmpress Theatre
F. COOPER







5 lb s...... ......35c
Rolled Oats—




Utah, lb. ..... 17c
Lipton’s Soup Mix 
. 2 pkgs. . .„ . ,_25c_
Wax P aper- 
Roll .............. 25c
E. Bradbury,. Staff Training 
Supervisor, Unemployment Insur­
ance Commission, Vancouver, was 
in Vernon last Monday on a busi-
Mr. and Mrs. C..Rassmussen. a r - l ness vislt‘ 
rived on Saturday from Van- Mrs. W. M. Cunningham, of Win- 
couver, to spend about a month nlpeg, is visiting In Vernon for 
visiting with their son-in-law and two or three days en route to Vlc- 
daughter, M r., and Mrs. Norman toria. Arriving on Tuesday, she Is 
Schroeder a t their Long Lake the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
home. — I Calhoun. * . '
Mrs. Harold Thiel, returned to 
her home at Zurich, Ont., last 
Friday. For the past few mbnths 
she has been In Vernon with her 
husband, Pte. H. Thiel, on the 
staff of the Military Hospital. .
Sgt. Leslie -Smith; R.CA.F., for­
merly on The Vernon News edi­
torial staff, now stationed a t Cal­
gary Is spending a week’s leave In 
Vernon with' his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Smith.
Lorne D. Graham, of Vancouver, According to word received by 
who is well known to many resld- his mother, Mrs. R. Ranklne of 
ents of this city, left for the Coast Vernon, her son, FO. Ronald Hull, 
on Wednesday evening after hav- R.CA.F., has finished a  tom: of 
ing spent two days here as the operations over Germany and is 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. May- now instructing In England. He 
nard. - recently married Miss Nancy Bate
.. in the Old Country.
Visitors in  Vernon from Valley
points during last week end In- ^ t*‘^H UtMr^°Iw ^ in ^n n 0 ^pf?R!Si eluded S L Hearn. and John |A.F., and Mrs. Finlayson left on 
Hussey, both of Penticton. From Monday evening^ for Prince George 
•the North Okanagan were Mr. and *°r a s£ o r t . Ht.-Lieut. Fin- 
TvTrc tt ^paiuati All wars guests I l&ysoR hfls been posted to ̂  ^Vash* 
^ t h e N ^ S  Hotel \ Ing ton, D.C., where he will act asa t the National Hotel. instructor a t an RA.F. station in
Charles ‘A. Hayden, editor . of the United States.
Country Life in B.C., is a t present Vernon* cribbage scores for week 
in Vancouver, attending the _ an- en(jing February 12 are as follows 
nual meeting of the B.C. Federa- A1UeS( 4 3 4 7 3 . Firemen, 48,264; Re- 
tlon of Agriculture, of which or-1 ^eccas, 48,114; W, A. to Canadian 
ganization ‘ he is secretary. M r A Legion) 4 8i078; iwjependents, 48,- 
Hayden is accompanied by Mrs. 1028; Canadian Legion, 47,995; Com- 
Hayden. fmandos, 47,876; Men’s Club, 47,850
Flying Officer J. Lambert, posted! Scottish Daughters, 47,710; W.O.W. 
a t Vulcan, Alta., passed through •
Vernon on Saturday on his way I sgt. and Mrs. R. • S. Nelson, of 
to Penticton, where he will spend I this city; have received word dur 
two weeks’ furolugh with his wife ing the last., few days of the pro 
and parents in that city. FO. Lam-1 motions of their two sons. Flight 
bert has just received his prdlno- sgt. H. K. Nelson, R.CAF., has 
tion, and Is brother of- Mrs. Ro- been promoted from -the rank of 
maine Newman of Vernon. ' Sergeant. He has completed 10
. ■ . operational flights over Germany.
Lieut. G. Davis has received hon- 17^ ^  other: son, Sgt. S tuart Nel- 
orable discharge from the army, S0Ilj r .c .O.C., stationed a t Prince 
and has taken up a civilian occu- George, has-been promoted from 
pation in Vernon. He was on the the ranjj 0f corporal, 
staff of the Vernon Training Cen- ■ _ „  * _.
tre  since it opened. Mr. and Mrs, FO. Lawrence Kelly, R.C.AF., 
_Davis_ and...family came to this left On Saturday for Edmonton, a  
city from Chilliwack two years ago. after being in Vernon since Jan- 3  
They now plan, to make their home uary 3. Fox* two years he was wire- — 
here permanently. Mrs: Davis is less _ air gunner _ on a Sterling =  
commandant of the Red Cross | bomber, and participated _ in _ 2 6 1 =
Gerald Green, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Green, Is in  Vancouver 
this week, taking his pre-enlistment 
medical examination. Leaving on 
Monday, he hopes to Join the 
R.CA.
Miss Gladys Maxine Wlgg and 
CpL Kenneth Frank Redman, R. 
M.R., were married in  Vernon on 
February 14. A story will appear 
in next week’s issue of this news­
paper.
Mrs. R. Ranklne, of this city, 
will leave for the Coast next week 
to stay with her daughter, Miss 
E. Hull, and visit with other mem­
bers of her family. Mrs. Ranklne 
expects to . be absent from home 
for about three weeks.
Watch for the 
Paper Doll.
ARENA
I  PROGRAMME !
i  Thursday, Feb. 1.7th—  i
E 2 -4  p.m.—General E
8-10 p.m.—Adult & Junior E
Thurs., FriHay, Sat.
Feb. 1 7 th -18 t h - l9 th
Monday, Tues., Wed.
Feb. 2 1 s t-2 2 n d -2 3 rd
T h e  p ic tu r e  w in n in g  n o m in a t io n  
f o r  A c a d e m y  A w a rd .
I n  ^  v
, V -W it''
' / j  f , ;  m i * f




V IC T O R  M cL A G L E N
Mas Baxter < Slg Rumann 
by H*nf» llaltiaway • ' 
N wi4 and Wrtttnn by Im HmM
Short Sub|Qcts:
Ozxio Nelson and Orchestra
and a CARTOON
S l l a  . ^
1 0 0
V  M M i i n i l  P A L i n  1
THE A N N U A L
General Meeting
VERNON AND DISTRICT FISH <£ GAME PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION
. will be held in '
BURNS HALL
Tuesday, February
a t  8 p .m . ,
'■ 0<FI
HENRY FONDA
Two Shows each Evening 
* at <3sB0, and 8:30
Matinee Saturday at 2,;) 5
■ —  PLUS -
flliorl Subjectsi
"Soldiers W U h  W ings"  
"T rad in g  Blows"
and a CARTOON.
.Two comploU) hIiowh fl;3Q.flt.0;30
N O T I C E !
Pursuant lo Section 33 of the "Highway Act" 
It Is the Intention of the unc|orslghod lo place load 
restrictions on,al l  roads In tho North Okanagan 
district during the Spring break-up,..
Notice will 'bo given In the Local Newspapers 
as and whon roqulrod,
J
ELECTION OF
Commissioner Cunningham will be present, Plans 
for the coming year will be .discussed;
All members and others Interested are asked to
attend.
raids over Germany. On Monday =  
of last.week he left for Vancouver, S  
where he spent a few days with =  
friends, returning on Friday. He =  
is the son of Mrs. A. Kelly, of this | E 
city.
The Vernon-Women's Rifle Club I =  
held their weekly practice in the E 
High School basement. Scores made =  
on Monday of this week were as I — 
follows: M. Flnnerty, 100; F. Aik- E 
man, 100; B. MacDonald, 100; R. = 
Jakeenoulet, 99; M. Edwards, 97; =  
B. Ferguson, 97; D. Pearse, 96; C. E 
Andersoi), 90; M, Harris, 95.; R. =  
Koshman, 94; G. Roe, 94; 1. E
Steward, 93; A. Farsby, 92; P. Lald-J = 
man, 90; M, Bundy; 83; D .:, Wills,’ =  
83; P, Cross, 82; A. Lantz, 81. “
Several residents of Vernon who =  
have resided here for a number E 
of years were Interested to read E 
last week of the appointment as s  
president of the University of Brit- E 
lsh Columbia, of Dr. Norman A, E 
MacKenzie, chairman of the Fed- =  
ernl Wartime Information Board E 
and head of tho University of New =  
Brunswick, Dr, MacKenzie is a E 
nephew of n former well known | =  
Vernon man., Colin MacRao, who I s  
managed tho local branch of the E 
Royal Bank. Dr, MacKenzlo bears =  
a striking resemblance to his undo, E 
pictures published recently in tho E.
Friday, Feb. 18th
HOCKEY
C. S. of I.
IIUA1S’
Juvenile P relim inary  
S A L M O N  A R M




Coast’ press roveal, E  S aturday, Feb.. 19t|h—  E l
, ,  ■ . . .  , , s  2 -4  p.m.—General
j C hncsoircsldonts o fV c rn o n  and =  a . M p.m,_ AduH & Junior S |  
district flllod tho Good Angel mis- s  _ , . — I
slon to capacity on Thursday eve- E  Sunday, Feb, 2 0 th4a haa n  ,V Ufnnrrla mnvlnff S  ' n a —_
P I E R C E I
I’/ u u s i m n .
L, ROE, ,
1 Ass't.. District Engineer,
By Authority of the 
Minister of Public Works,
nlng .to see O, Y, Wong’s moving E  
pictures, which Included "Russia s  
Strikes Back"; a United States S  
Aircraft Corrior ropulslng a Jap- E 
aneso air attaok, and tho welcome — 
accorded Mms, Ghlang Kal Slick by E 
San Franolsco, Tho '■pictures were s  
also 'shown In tho aftornoon; to a ’ S' 
(ah' I audlonco,, Tho talklo which a  
concluded tho show was an ap- s  
peal to American and Canadian S  
Chinese to support tho people in s  
their own country, Mr, Wong Is s  
from San Francisco, and represents s  
tho Chinese Film Society, Ho left | s  
on Friday for Kelowna,
2 -4  p.nir—Skating Club =
Monday, Feb. 21
HOCKEY
T ru ly  sh o ck p ro o f, w a te rp ro o f , a i r t ig h t  a n d  non-t 
m ag n o tio . A  h o a u tifu lly  doaignod w a tc h  to  g ive 
A ,sp lit-second  lim in g . L u m in o u s  d ia l  w ith  s ilv e r o r  
h ia e k  b a c k g ro u n d  a n d  sw oop seco n d  b o n d , S tu rd y ' 
ch ro m e  case w ith  s to o U in o k  a n d  lc a tlio r  s t r a p —  
29 .75 . Othor m odels a t 2 4 ,7 5  a n d  2 7 ,7 5
Last Sunday was Soxagoslma, and a  
known ns Soolol Service Sunday, — 
In  his morning sormon, at All S  
Saints' Church, Rev, Canon H, O, s  
B, aibson emphasized tho value S  
placed upon social service by E 
Christ, Such services Initiated by a  
tho. church lmvo since boon roeog- S  
ill/,od as a publlo duty and taken a  
up by the state, Ho rovlowod the -  
report of Dr, Judd, head of the E  
Council of Soolal Sorvlco for tho s  
Ohurali, of ICngland In Canada, E 
touching upon tha work already a  
lining' done, and the resolutions a  
passed by the General Synod with E  
regard to such subjects ns post- a  
w a r' reconstruction, Immigration, | E 
aild klmhicd subjects, .
B. JA C Q U ES & SO N
Tho Watch Howso of t(io Okanagan
PI ERCE UJRTCHLIJORI]niRIllTiT
L S. of I.
iiit iia iii!
LSkIMOS
FINAL LHAtUh'l GAM 15 
Y H p.m,
M id g e t P relim inary
C UPPER S
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PRICES EFFECTIVE FEB. 8th-19th- 21st Gr 22nd
PEAS—St’d. No. 5 ................. :...2 tins 29c
BEANS.... ........ ...........................2 tins 29c
MACARONI u ,  r KER 2 - 2 5 c
BUTTER





2  D“ 6 9 c■ " r 1. ■ ■
THRIFT SOAP FLAKES—4-lb. pkg. 49c 
Maple Leaf Soap Flakes—4-lb. pkg. 65c
PUREX TISSUE............ 3 large rolls 23c
WAX PAPER—100-ft. roll ...... 23c
TEA
O yorw aitoa Finest
Lb7 5 c
COFFEE
. O yorw aitoa Boat
u . 4 i c
...............SO AP....................
O X Y D O L — P kg ............... 23c
C H IP S O — P kg..................23c
IV O R Y  FLAKES— Pkg. 22c
C A M A Y  .............4  bars 23c
K irk 's  C astile  ....4  bars 19c, 
P &  G SOAP . .4  bars 19c
C A N N E D  S A L M O N  
S O C K E Y E f- * 7 ^
V z-lb . t in . , , , , , . . , , . .......Z * K .
P IN K — Fancy 1Q />
V i- lb , tin  .................. IJ V .
2 Coupon Sl/.e
P IN K -
1
1 Coupon Size ; 
(QUANTITY (.IMITKD)
M VUli UII UM-v
— Fancy *7^
-lb, tin  ...................
O R A N G E S  nav/ l
Mr, and Mrs, Goorgo Jaoquos a  
loll this wools for Montreal, where a  
Mr, Jacques will attend tho Can- S 
adlan Jowolors Association Con- a  
volition at, Mount Royal Hotel, At-1 a  _  , _ __ ,
tor ’ this event, Mr, and Mrs, E, T uesd ay ,, Fob, 22n d- 
Jacauos will vIhII In Now York lor a  ajso-Billl) p,m.--Goneral
a tlmo, returning to Toronto for s  h - 1(1 p.iiir-AduH t* Junior E l
the Spring aifl, Show, whore It Is a  * . „ . . E
oxpootoii Mr, Jaoquos will bq ablo a  W odnosday , 1 rob,, 2»rd  a
t,o snouro a . good selection of a  , 7 :30 -Otan p.m,—General 3
Give, the Kiddles, more' of these NulrUlous 
Healthful FriiU— Flit some In the Luneh KU.
Slxo 252 's— D ox.......33c - 2  f le x .......  65c  - 3 d o * ....... 95c
Slxe 288 's— D o *.......27c  - 2 d o * ......... 53c - 3 d o * ........ 77c
LE M O N S — Slxo 3Q0's (For th a t C old) ....
T E X A S  P IN K S , 80's  
T E X A S  W H IT E / 80's
.V z -d o *. 23c
GRAPEFRUIT 2  fo r 25c  ,2  fo r 21c
merohandlflo .for (nil ^ n d  jW hito  |  T hl, raday( F_ob, 2 4 th
displays In Vornon
has recently bmmrapn........ .
tho Council, with one other Jowolor a  R -1(1 p,m 
British Columbia, of the Ganin
W ar^Phinn
to |S  2 - 4 p,in,—General El
—1E R - HI p,m,—Adull A Junior E
S
an Jowolorii' Association Post I Dales for Inlormcdlato lain- S
^ I d n n W w O o m m l t t o o r - T h o i | ' * i ^ l ^ ( w ^
Oounotl will sit during tho Opn- g , . wno.ti 3n rinnnillnn /.Inwnlnri. B' I10HHC0U »0XI, WCOK, Bvcntlon at tho Canadian 'Jowolors la  
Association In Montreal, 1
V
,4
VA. VER N O N  NEWS
An Independent Newspaper' ■
Published Every Thursday
WINNER OF THE MASON TROPHY FOR THE 
1 BEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER IN CANADA
, Mem ber Audit Bureau of Circulations
SatisfactoryExplanation
Last'December, Maclean’s Magazine pub­
lished a feature article under its “Cross 
-Country” column reporting alleged,wast-. 
age of vegetables under British Columbia’s 
controlled marketing program.
The statements,fwhlch were not signed 
by any contributor, caused a very consid­
erable feeling of -resentment .throughout 
the marketing areas of this-province.' Re­
presentations were made to Maclean’s and 
th a t magazine, in its February 15th issue, 
printed a statement by the manager of 
the B. C. Coast Vegetable Marketing Board.
Pertinent" paragraphs from the state­
ment follow:
• The article claims th a t the people 
of-Brltish Columbia were being asked 
' to pay high prices for vegetables while 
tons of carrots, cabbage and potatoes 
were being destroyed or .wasted as a’ 
result of the ineffectual operations of 
the B. C. Coast Vegetable Marketing 
Board. It states th a t “tons of carrots 
and other vegetables perished from . 
the early frosts.” Yet here in the 
Fraser Valley we did not have last fall 
a frost that would destroy vegetables 
such as you mention while in the 
ground. Your article then goes on to 
state that "ton's of cabbage, a rare 
commodity on Vancouver tables lately, 
-were plowed under.” In this connec­
tion a greater tonnage of- cabbage has 
already been sold than has been dis­
posed of for several years, and a t a 
price within reach of all consumers. 
Some early imported cabbage was sold 
here a t high prices; our Board has no 
control over this commodity.
Certainly there is a large .potato 
tonnage unsold as yet throughout this 
area, and the consumers would be in 
a sorry plight if this were not the case.
The Sumas, MatsquiT Abbotsford and 
Mission districts of’ the Valley were 
not asked directly to increase produc­
tion,” as suggested in your article, nor 
did they contribute greatly to the so-
called-glut___1 -------------- --------
We have made a thorough survey in 
those districts and found only a small 
tonnage of commercial, marketable 
■potatoes; and-the_root-_vegetable_pro=^_ 
—— duction is~ insufficient to "supply" the 
local market in those same areas.
This, however, does not reflect dis­
credit on the growers, as many were 
new in ,this field and were not fami­
liar with disease and insect pests 
which ! commonly attack vegetable 
crops. ■ . ,
The article states, “Enemies of the 
Board—and there are many among 
the growers, particularly in the Fraser 
Valley—hope that this time they have 
. found a stick with which to flog it to 
death.” The “growers” have had sev­
eral opportunities to express their 
wishes by ballot. In each succeeding 
plebiscite the majority in favor of con­
trolled, orderly marketing has climbed 
steadily. With the passing of time the 
system Is operating more efficiently 
and becoming more popular with the 
growers, Admittedly, the Board has 
enemies, a number of whom we sus­
pect are not growers, but who .wish to 




FRANK R. HARRIS. Editor
W in ter Solstice
W h a t is  th is  n o t  to  be r e s is te d  im p u lse ,  
D riv in g  a  m in d  to  t h in k  o n  a p p le s  in  
C ella r’s  h o ld , t i l l  f r o m  i ts  n a i l  a  la n te r n ,  
L if te d , l ig h te d , sw in g s  d o w n  to  th e  b ln?  .
Call i t  r e m e m b e r in g , in  co ld , a  w in te r  
A f t e r n o o n  tu r n e d  su d d e n  s p r in g  n n t i l  
L ea d en 7 o m in o u s  dag , g ro w n  W a r m ^ a n d  ~ 
s u n n y ,
B lossom ed- o v e rh e a d , cro cu s a n d  daffod il.,.
F or a p p le s  r u d d y  w i th  th e  to l l  o f  s u m m e r ,  
G a th e re d  a t  s u m m e r ’s e n d , a re  s o m e th in g  
m o re
T h a n  a p p le s . T h e ir  u n w r in k le d  ;sk in , in  - 
'. w in te r , ' i’ '■
I s  lik e  th e  q u ie t  ■ o p e n in g  o f  $ d  door. * -
— E arl D aniels
imti'njuiiii rnnirî imnstimmnimittjtiimuttiuiiuî fiiifiumiiimiuhiuniiitmnuHRUiiinnmi&uuTUBtiiHimiitmmîuuHin
meant to mature until hostilities, a t least 
in Europe, are settled and over. We have 
been promised tha t this year will see the 
termination o’f the European war so it is. 
possible tha t an adequate, housing pro­
gram could be started in Vernon by the 
spring of 1945.
Some of the plans to provide cheaper 
housing have been summarized as follows: 
Homes up to $5,000 in value to be con­
structed for those who can make a cash 
payment of 20 percent and be assisted 
with an 80 percent loan from financial in­
stitutions and the government, acting to­
gether. . ...
A subsidized low rental housing scheme 
for those who cannot pay ren t for proper* 
housing accommodation. This > is part two 
of the National Housing Act, under which 
the government would advance loans up 
to 90 percent of the cost of the project, 
the government receiving an amortized 
annual payment of two percent.
Each one of these plans might be made 
workable for Vernon. Certainly cheaper 
interest rates for home owners will be 
needed to stimulate the amount of build­
ing th a t is needed while the second pro­
posal'would’seem idearfo'r very low wage 
earners or pensioners, both of whom are 
now forced to eke out miserable exist­
ences.
Forgotten Regiment
The following Is a .factual ac­
count of a most unfortunate sit­
uation tha t Is dally continuing to 
blight the good name and record 
of the people of the Okanagan 
Valley. In  1940 the Commanding 
Officer of the Militia Regiment, 
British Columbia Dragoons war 
asked to  form an active regiment, 
which he did, and called it  tlw 
5 th . Canadian Motorcycles. Thb 
regiment trained in B.C. for a 
time and later in Ontario and the 
name was changed to the 0th Ar­
mored Regiment, B.CD's. In  1941 
it proceeded overseas and has un­
dergone a most vigorous training 
since th a t time. Many of the 
original officers have been replaced 
by younger men and today the 
9th Armored Is considered one of 
the finest tank Tegiments in the 
Canadian Army. .
Pride in the 9th Armored li 
-Justified -  through-  its- fine - record 
and the fact tha t some 250 of the 
personnel come from the Okan­
agan Valley. They are known to 
.numerous residents personally from 
the Commanding Officer .down, 
Pride in the Regiment bum s in 
the hearts of all. But this is where 
the aforementioned blight comes 
in. Pride is apparently all we have 
• I n ' our 'reglpjent. Admittedly the 
wives,, who m e ' carrying -on at 
home under all the existing dif­
ficulties, have banded together and 
formed an) auxiliary which does
A S  I
B E  I T
By Elmore Philpott
P o g e  8 ..T  H E V E R N 6  N N E W S ,  T h  u r »d a y, F o b r
Parental Control Needed
-Vernon’s authorities have a problem on 
their bands in connection with the recent-
Feasible* Housing Schemes
- For the very good reason that'wartim e 
conditions made any practical solution al­
most Impossible of fulfillment, little or 
nothing has been done locally,/In regard 
to hotter housing accommodation, The 
time Is the present when some attention' 
to this vitally Important matter should be 
glvon by our civic authorities,’both olectlvo
and voluntary. - ......................-
The cause's of local congestion In hous­
ing accommodation aro woll known, and 
noed not bo retold a t length. Because 
Vernon was not considered to bo a war 
production centre, all attempts to Interest 
thQ authorities in  additional housing have 
failed, th o u g h  an undoubted hardship’ 
has boon worked, this may eventually ,be„
, all to the good, bocauso tho future of some 
of tho government housing schemes Is not ' 
bright, Hastily constructed dwellings filled 
i t : need, but itlio structures; liv various 
places a t the Coast a t loqst, aro not of a 
.substantial onough naturo to bo anything 
but semi-slums not long aftor tho war 
> plants aro shut down,, , ';
For prlyato families and for lnvoslmont, 
tho uncertainty of scouring necessary- sup- 
piles, plus the government permit systom 
■ and rolatod rod tapo,'havo put a virtual 
clamp on rtll construction above an absol­
ute minimum value, ,
This situation has obtained for some 
' Lhroo yoiirs, but tho Indications aro that 
controls aro shortly to bo greatly relaxed, 
One deterring factor still remaining Is tho 
comparatively, high cost of building, Tho 
opinion of exports Is, howovor, that hovis- 
lng for some years a t least' will bo more 
expensive than prior to 1030,
Tho amount of strictly private .building 
' would scorn likely to absorb tho materials' 
'■■■ 1 and labor that will bo -available for quite 
1 soma time yqt, and If Vornon Is to have 
i adequate housing programs somo moasuro 
tt|w * ^ o f ^ a R H ls t a n c 'a ^ l r n i ln v « to * 't h a i r woxtonci(fd#  
' undor tho National Housing Aot, Is, lnovlt 
able, .
In this conncotlpn it. Is Interesting;! to
,,...„s.*iiotC’ilhat..oraanlviatlon:j0:.alrgady.aindor.
1 way to havo housing schemes lmplomont 
ad, Undoubtedly, these plans aro not
ly passed civic curfew bylaw. Recently, the 
City Council/ acting partly on requests 
made by the police, ministerial associa­
tion, and public opinion, enacted .a civic 
statute, designed to have'juveniles in their 
homes after a certain hour.
Briefly, the measure provided tha t 
youngsters wandering on the streets a t 
night must have written permission. Other 
precautions were taken, with the sole idea 
tha t some control would be exercised.
The result, so. the civic authorities find, 
is not altogether as anticipated; though 
it should be added that doubts were ex­
pressed when’ the bylaw was being con­
sidered th a t it would work without fur­
ther difficulty. . «
Well, these difficulties have'come. At a 
gathering this week of members of the 
Council, Police, School authorities, and 
Civic Arena Commissioners, the situation 
was thoroughly canvassed.
One result was to ask the co-operation 
of parents. When the bylaw was passed, 
it wasj thoroughly realized tha t the Coun­
cil was attempting to remedy a situation 
tha t properly Is the responsibility of the' 
parents. For various reasons, this par­
ental control is lacking, but no harm can 
,be done and. some good may result from, 
an appeal to parents and guardians to 
safeguard their children-.
Much Is heard these days of the prob­
lem of Juvenile delinquency, War' has 
caused the breakup of , thousands .of 
f homos, and In many Instances the child­
ren arc the chlof sufferers. This problem 
has not assumed alarming proportions,
• but It Is serious enough locally. The re­
cent police court actions Involving juvon- 
, lies showed clearly that the parents wore 
at fault, probably move, so than wore tho 
, children, " ' ,
If 'parental control Is not oxorcised 
the Council and polico will bo forced to
its best to remind tbe boys there 
is an Okanagan Valley and home, 
But as a community we have done' 
nothing and tha t is a sad state of 
affairs. To have our boys go to 
war and fall for tour long years 
to organize in some m anner as a 
big. community .to look alter them; 
do you not agree tha t the use ot 
the word “blight” Is putting It 
mildly?
If perchance, some people do 
not understand what It means to 
look after a local reglm entr then 
it should be explained. I t  means 
the supplying of little comforts to 
the boys. Just when the going ’Is 
the toughest and the fact they 
come from home provides the 
greatest boost in  morale Imagin­
able. Ih is  is not a new Idea, i t  wits 
done In the last w ar too and it Is 
customary for organizations at 
home tc see their regiments are 
looked after. There are two well 
known regiments also fighting In 
Italy. The Seaforths and Princess 
Pats which come from Western 
Canada and it is kgown their 
men are sent money to provide 
these' comforts regularly. W hat do 
you suppose our boys m ust think, 
fighting along side them? Doesn’t  
it hu rt a little to know they must 
feel neglected? Cigarettes for In 
stance—they are. often hard  to ob­
tain i n . the f ro n t line and they 
also seem pretty Important to the 
’poor chap who is dog■ tired ,, cold 
and dirty coming out of a scrap 
If money is avaUable, extra rations 
in the way of green vegetables or 
fruit can be purchased locally, and 
mean so much in  the type of 
rations served by-the army. If the 
O.C. had a fund a t his disposal 
to see th a t his men got some of 
these things when they were most 
appreciated, wouldn’t  it ease his 
load, please our boys immensely 
and make, us- a t  home feel better' 
about the whole thing.
The 9th Armored Reserve Regi­
ment B.CD’s with squadrons in 
Vernon, Kelowna, and 'Penticton, 
are running - a -ra ffle  ■ to provide 
funds for just such a reason. The 
money so raised will be forwarded 
through the Women’s Auxiliary of 
the 9th Armored Active to Its 
Commanding Officer to see: that 
no Okanagan boy, wounded or not, 
will be unnecessarily neglected 
from now on. Surely this Is the 
way the people of the Okanagan 
Valley would have It. You now 
know the unfortunate situation and 
you have an opportunity to help 
in its rectification. When you are 
asked to buy a ticket, don’t  buy 
one, buy a book of them. Somo of 
you can do more and undoubtedly 
'you will. Let’s go again, Citizens 
of the Okanagan Valley.
H. K. BEAIRSTO,
O.C. “A" Squadron, 
9th Armored (R) Rcgt
Canada British and American 
John Bracken won . a  point in 
regard to the Halifax proposals 
for British Empire consolidation: 
T hat Is, they are certainly not go­
ing to become a political issue in 
Canada, as between the parties as 
a  whole. The plain fact is th a t 
no party can be found which'will 
espouse the Halifax plan on a ' 
coast-to-coast basis.
Why Is it  tha t no p a rty —not 
even the Conservatives, who have 
often cashed in by waving the old 
-flag-ln-elections in-th te-country—- | 
will now champion the cause of 
Empire centralization, or Empire 
consolidation? Surely the answer is 
, a plain indication of the. only pos­
sible path  th a t this country can 
take toward international- co-op­
eration. * _
Canadians, in the mass, never did 
reject plans of British Imperial 
Federation for the reasons which 
so violate the feelings of some of 
the super-jingoes In - Toronto. I t  
was not “anti - British” sentiment 
which led to such rejection by what 
might be called the reasonable ma­
jority of English-speaking Cana­
dians, For It Is worth recalling tha t 
all Canadian governments, without 
exception, took substantially the 
same attitude on this question not 
only from the days of Laurier, but 
before as well as after it.
I t  was because of, a deep-seated 
Instinct th a t such a change would 
worsen Canada’s relationships with 
her neighbor, the United States.
Canada therefore developed what 
m teht well be called a fundamental 
national policy. That was never to 
back any international policy which 
might create dangers between our­
selves and our big neighbor. Up 
till now, there was insufficient stress’ 
on moving in  the other direction. 
T hat is, Canada has more than 
once used her influence to stop a 
move which she thought bad—but 
Canada has not yet so consistently 
used .her Influence for constructive 
moves In the other direction.
Canada Not Responsible for Wars 
There are many obvious examples 
of • this process: Under the Borden 
government Canada backed the or­
iginal proposal for the powerful 
League of Nations. As this was, in 
theory, to contain both Britain and 
the United States, It reconciled the 
otherwise conflicting pulls, on Can­
ada. Incidentally, several of the 
• then Canadian cabinet ministers 
made suggestions as to the exact 
setup of the first League which 
were far ahead of the actual ac­
complishment.
Canadians were well aware, even 
then, of the tru th  of what Lord 
Halifax was to point -out In To­
ronto In 1944. T hat Is, tha t this 
country is plunged recurrently Into 
wars which are the inevitable re­
sult of policies for which Canada 
was in  nowise responsible. ^  
’ In  1919 i t  was hoped tha t the 
League would give Canadians an
AT THE
PIONEER
S a s h  & Door
CO. LIMITED
Everything for Building and 
Remodelling Under One Roof
J U S T  A R R I V E D !
A n o th e r C arload  o f Fine  
_ A S P H A L T  S H IN G L E S,
IN S U L -B R IC  S ID IN G  
a n d *”
R O O F IN G  M A T E R IA L S
A  S m all S h ipm ent o f 
In te r io r -m a d e "  P ly­
wood. -
A large shipment of 
M A S O N IT E , QUARTER,.
B O A R D  and Green Tinted 
W A LLB O A R D
J Phone 31 North
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Grandmother 
loved this flavor
Grandmother almost missed her horse car 
as she tarried over a last tempting taste of 
that malty'rich, nut-like Grape-Nuts flavor!
Yes, and today’s energetic war-busy folk 
enjoy that same glorious flavor not only in 
crisp, chewy Grape-Nuts, but also in a 
curly, goHen brown fla.\e cereal—Grape- 
Nuts Flakes!
Specially made from two grains—wheat 
"and “ malted “barley—Grape-tyuts Flakes 
supply such grand nourishment as carbo­
hydrates and proteins, useful quantities of 
iron and phosphorus, and other 
food essentials. They’re easy to 
digest. Try them sodh!'"
agreed share in international au­
thority which would makeTfmpos-. 
sible' more big wars. I t  was recog­
nized in  any event th a t  never again 
would we say “we were no t respon­
sible for the actions which led to 
this war.” For we were all to have 
our voice in the international as­
sembly.
Then, of course, the United 
States reverted to isolationism. The 
whole basis of Canada’s hope in 
the League was shot to pieces. The 
result was a 20-year policy of i n ­
ternational futility. Yet even in . 
this period were striking, evidences 
of the two foundation stones which 
must underlie any successful and 
acceptable Canadian International 
policy.
I t  was Mr. Meighen who rightly 
raised such a  rumpus a t the first 
Imperial Conference after the war 
about the Anglo-Japanese Alliance.
. Grape:Nuls
^  f l a k e s
m
y — £2=5==;
A Product of Gonoral Food* GfM
Me & Me — Me & Me — Me & Me — Me & Me -Mc&Mc —Mc&M
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u
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday,' February 22, 1934
step in,
T he Polish Q u e s t io n
The quickening IptoroHt liv tho .Polish quostlon 
ought tq ,1)0 a signal to nil elements to nuiu'd 
tholr tongues,,..Unless signs mlslmul, no HQttlomont* 
Without honrUnu’nlngH Is possible, W hat then? 
Aro w.o to do nil within our power to loogllzo end 
allovlato the honrtburnlngH? Or uro wo, by ,pas- 
slonnto and prrivoontlvo oontrovorsy, to oxtond, 
those honrtburnlngH Into roorlmlnntlons nnd an ­
tagonisms which will Jeopardize’ tho welfare of 
areas nnd populations many times larger than 
those Involved In tho dlsputo-ovor Poland nnd, 
Its people,
, Tho Polish question eould bo blown up to pre­
posterous dimensions, On the one hand, wo hnvo < 
the altitude which’ exists In muoh of tho. ad­
vanced Loft of Now York nnd Washington,’ ThlH 
altitude may bo slntod In throe words! Russia 
Is right, On tho other hand, we have tho,Polos 
add tholr devoted partisans In whom pride' nnd 
political lnoapnollv suoin to bo of tho samel largo 
proportions, To those two groups must bevaddod 
conservatives who do not like Russia and aro de­
lighted to-take up1 nn argument In whloh they 
may belabor hnr with tho least exposure to 
charges of projudloe, And to nil those groups must 
bo added, the1 men who are willing, for domostlo 
political advantage, to fish In any troubled wntorH 
•o^nnywIntornatlunaUdlsputOrHwwii-w.
Hinqourago these groups to full ory, nnd In n 
short while relations between tho'U nited Staton, 
tho flrltlsh' Kmplrp ami tho Russian Soviets might 
be so disturbed ns to wonkon tho whole move' 
mont for International law nnd ponce, Disagree 
“mQnt‘ b v o rn n o 'o f”tho’ trnglonllr'unhnppyVsmftllor 
nations m ight’become n throat to agreement on 
pollolos Hint would servo tho welfare of all nations,
Owing to tho reslgnaton of Coun­
cillor Husband nn election has 
•become • necessary 1 In Coldstream 
to fill the vacancy, nnd February 
23 was Unpointed ns nomlnnllon 
day, Nomination papors are In for 
Major W. R. Orlovo, who has served 
in previous years,—Tho lco harvest 
has failed this year owing to the 
exceptionally open winter, Atileet 
Lo Blano of Lumby who dammed 
up a crook on the LoBlana (arm 
is bcncflttlng by tho scarolty and 
besides shipping-"ft carload to 
Oynmn Is supplying a few local 
residents,—Dcsplto tho fact that 
tho Board of School Trusted) has 
been obliged to add $1,00 to its 
annual estimates, this sum to bo 
expended on badly nooded repairs 
to the High School building, the 
figures ns totaled before tho Oily 
Council on Monday evening ro- 
voalod that tho total estimated 
expenditure for 1034 Is $000.79 loss 
than last year's estimates,—A largo 
attendance fontured tho regular 
dinner mooting of tho Kinsmen 
Club on Tuesday, tho < occnslon 
being the National Observance 
Night of tho Associated Gluts of 
Onnndn,
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, February 21; 1924
A very pleasant time was spent, 
Inst Sunday evening a lte r church 
sorvioo, a t tho home of Aid, I. V 
Saudor, when a numbor of friends 
called a t tho house to extend con 
gratulatlons to Mr, and Mrs, John 
Btovry; parents of Mrs, Saudor, It 
being the Both anniversary of tholr 
marriage, Rev, Mr, Willan mndo a 
short address, and tho oouplq wore 
presented, with a hand bag and 
purse,—Tho Kalamalka Playorii an­
nounce another oomady undor the 
auspices ot All Saints1 Paroohlal 
Ouild on April 23, Oapt, 0. O 
Nottingham will direct tho nor 
formanoc,—Two , carloads of Max­
well's and Overland’s of the open 
and oloood motlols wore unloadod 
last wools a t tho Vornon Clariigo,- 
If. nothing Is done to Jmprovo con' 
dltlons in connection with the 
conservation of fish and gaina In 
a,thlH^dlstvlQUdurlng^thQ.«.no)h«fow. 
years, It will not uo for wiinl of 
effort and energy, Suggestion* wore 
made a t a  woll attended mooting 
on Monday night In the’ Board of 
Trade rooms, Reading of Ilia n- 
* r e p o r t ,, revealed a ~l)(iionco 
of $00 on hand and a ipomliorshlp 
last yoar of 33. President 0, W 
,Wttlo was In tho chair,
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, February 19, 1914 
An1 energetic campaign for new 
members will be undertaken soon 
by tho Vernon Board of Trade, ono 
feature of which will - bo a big 
’get-together" 1 luncheon, A motion 
was passed at tho last regular 
meeting , amondlng by-law 21 ’so 
tha t dues aro raised from $4 to 
$10 per year, such amendment be­
ing moved by J, L. E. Corbet 
and seconded by M, J. O'Brien,—A , 
very successful elocutionary con­
test was held on . Monday evening 
under the auspices of tho Meth­
odist Epw.orth league, when a , 
splondld program was presented, 
Contestants wore: Misses L, Pound 
and IS, Dawo, E, J. Dlckor, J, I,
Beatty and S, Dawe, Mrs, II, N,
Cairns, A, W. Rlohardson and W.
Temple acted as Judges, Decision 
was given In favor of Miss Pound,
Tho prlzo, a bound volumo of 
Tennyson's pooms, was presented 
by chairman D, A. MoBrldo,— 
Cummins and Agnow of Vornon,: 
havo boon commissioned by tho 
Spallumohoon Municipality to com­
pile a complete map of tho entlro 
municipality,—Hamilton Lang and 
D, M, Logie, who had boon to Vic­
toria as delegates from tho Board 
of School Trustees, report that 
there is little hope of obtaining 
any Qovornmont assastanoo to­
wards the construction of now 
schools this your, ■' ■,-‘j '*T , rr * * *
FORTY YJ3ARH AGO 
Thursday, February 18, 1004 
With Mayor Carow in tho chair, 
mombors of tho City Council on 
Monday night lienrd a communica­
tion road from R, J, Warron, of­
fering to supply wood a t $2,00 per 
cord on board oars a t Armstrong,--'
A return, match of hdalcoy was
K in tho rink  last Friday, n the Commonage and Fin- dorby lntormodlnto teams whloh 
rosiutod in a rather ono-sldod score, 
being 0 to 1 in favor of Kndorby,
Tho Kndorby loam w^s entertained 
aftor tho match a t  tho establish­
ment, of Oharlos Garden, and tho 
bost;
Rev
preach ........... ................. ,
In All Saint h’ Ohuroh,—James 
Buchanan head of the great SooMih 
«»whiHkoy-«»dlHlllUng«firffi4MOfwJamQH*l*KM 
Duohanan and Company has pur- I 
ohnHod a valuable ranch near Vor- 
nbn, Hoi will go in oxtonsivoly for 
fruit nnd stock raining—Tho pulpit1
Lowest Possible Prices





B A T H S  , 0  T O IL E T S
W A S H  BASINS
v f
<*3
FOR THE P H E N
Attractive Sinks and Range Boilers
FOR THE LAUNDRY
1 Cement Laundry Tubs -
P lus'a Complete Line of all Plumbing Fixture
Accessories.
>r n e n o i uunn- i . ■> 1 , ■
i I og  ' ' _  ■ ,
I; of good fellowship prevailed,— I. A A " ’, ■ -  I I  m .  I I / "  M
McLennan, Mcreely ■ &  P r io r
Ohuroh loft I 
-by * tho-" doparturo “ of i-Rov,,t«| 
Dr, Courtloa, will bo.ouauplod fori
In tho 
-‘Vacant
".tho balance of tho oohforonQo year 
by Rev,. Jam es, II. ,Turner,
(VER N O N )-LIM ITED
General Hardware and Builders Supplies — Tlnsmltlilng — num bing — FnrnM«lW -
EQlolent R ep a ir1 Servloo1 for all Departments j
J , I. .Case Tractors - Combines - farm  Implements' ,
Beatty Washers - Pumps - Burn Equipment . . .  j
* StbroPhohe * 8B,f*^rî » » « k̂ ^ « H o a t ty "  Dipt;*’ Shop *
'McMtc Me — Me & Me — Me & Me,— Me & Me -M o & Me
a f
OOTMSFOR
mem n coto stuffs up the nose, 
causes mouth breathing,-throat 
tickle apct night coughing, uso 
this time-tested Vicks treatment 
that goes to work Instan tly ... 
2 ways »*
At bedtime rub good old Vicks 
VnnoRub on "throat. chest and 
back-Then watch ltsPEHETMTUlO. 
S/jnSuutTWC action bring reUet 
Irom distress,
It PENETUTES to upper breath­
ing passages w ith . soothing 
medicinal vapors. I t  STlMUUTtl
chest a u i back surfaces like a 
wanning, comforting poultice. . .  
and it keeps on working for hours, 
•ven while you sleep— to ease 
coughing spasms, relieve muscu­
lar soreness and tightness-and 
bring grand comfort 1 Try it to­
night . . .  Vicks 'VnpoRub.
V a l e n t i n e  . T e a  S p o n s o r e d  
B y  E n d e r b y  J u n i o r  W . A .
ENDERBY, Feb. 14.—Valentine decorations and costumes gave 
a gay and pleasant air to the Parish Hall on Saturday afternoon 
where the St. George’s Junior WA.,' under the leadership of Mrs, T, 
Kneal and Mrs. McAllister, held their Valentine tea. Small tables 
brightly covered with red hearts and dainty lace napkins lent a 
pleasing note to the large number who attended during the after­
noon. At the door the patrons were greeted by Miss Viola Brash, 
costumed in red heart apron and cap. As the. visitors were seated, 
serviteurs ranging from the yourigest member up to the -eldest, 
dressed in red heart aprons, and daintily frilled caps, capably served 
the visitors, with refreshments.
farmers from the Murray Meat 
Market on Wednesday. District far­
mers have been steadily Increasing
y
'your bread iswps/‘
Tlie afternoon was well organ­
ized und brought praise to both 
leaders and children who had been 
so well trained, and were able to 
meet the occasion so satisfactorily. 
Borne of the junior members were 
not. more than six or .seven years 
old and the training had made It 
possible for them to play their p a rt 
well. Tlie sum of $830 was realized 
during the afternoon. ,
In charge of the kitchen were,
Mrs. T. Kneal, Mrs. II. McAl­
lister and Mrs. Ritchie,, and as­
sisting -with the serving were, 
Misses Anne and Marjorie Hall, 
Joyce Smith, Pamela Stephens, 
Thelma Graham, Viola Brash, 
Margo Jones, Edna Campbell, 
Anne Walker, Margaret Kneal, 
Gladys Kineshanko, Elinor Lld- 
stonc, and Joan McAllister.
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Hendrickson 
visited with southern Valley friends 
on Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Kass also motored to Oyama 
where they spent the day with 
friends.
Mrs. William Cameron has been 
the guest of honor at two fare­
well parties last week before leav­
ing for Vernon where she will 
make her home. Mrs. R. J. Coltart 
entertained some 20 guests on 
Wednesday evening. Assisting Mrs, 
Coltart as a joint hostess was her 
niece, Mrs, Percy Wambolt. Fol­
lowing a contest, won by Mrs. A, 
Reeves, ■ and consolation, Mrs. R, 
Hill, the guest of honor was hon 
ored ■ with a shower .of handker­
chiefs. Refreshments were served 
by the two hostesses.
On Thursday evening Mrs. Jim 
Sutherland entertained two tables 
of bridge at her home in honor of 
Mrs. Cameron before her departure 
for Vernon.
Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Chadwick 
motored from their home at' Notch
Hill..on Saturday' to spend— the
week-end visiting with Mr... Chad­
wick’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Chadwick.
Gordon Parkinson who has been 
employed a t Squilax during the 
past few months spent Sunday at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Parkinson. Mrs, Park­
inson and her small daughter 
D iane'who'has made, her home in 
Enderby for some years, left a few 
mohths ago for Nanaimo, where 
she has • been staying with her 
■parents:
their stock recently until a t pres­
ent most of the farmers depend 
as much on the Income they re­
ceive from the pigs as they do on 
their cream cheque. The local sup­
ply i has also ,  lncreased_.imtil_now. 
the Enderby Market Is able to ship 
a far greater supply of pigs than 
formerly. With the ever Increasing 
demand It is hoped and expected 
that Valley farmers will be able 
to keep up this; high figure. 
Alterations to Business Block 
F. Samol who only a few months 
ago purchased the Bell Block in 
Enderby has been renovating the 
building next to his shop. Parti­
tions have been removed and last 
week <a fresh coat of cream paint 
was added which has considerably 
improved and lightened, the ap­
pearance of the interior. I t  is un­
derstood that Mr. Samol will open 
up a pool hall in th e  building very 
shortly. With the opening up of 
this building the entire block is 
now in use.
Many friends of Charlie Strick­
land will be pleased to learn that 
h e . is Improving considerably fol­
lowing a recent Illness.
Valentine Dance for I. O. D.E.
Members of the Sir Douglas Haig 
Chapter I.O.D.E. planned the Val­
entine Dance In th e 'K .'o f  P. Hall
New Service Ribbon 
For Army Personnel
, The green, scarlet and royal^ 
blue striped ribbon seen fre­
quently now on the breast of 
Army uniforms, both men's and. 
women's, is the ribbon' of the 
Canadian Volunteer Service 
Medal: I t  is being Issued to 
> personnel who have served for 
an  18-month period a t home 
or Overseas with the Active 
Army. I t is also being issued 
to those who have served out­
side Canada and are honorably 
discharged after completing six 
months service. Those who 
have qualified for the ■ medal 
and have more than  60 days’ 
service outside of Canada are 
entitled to wear a silver clasp, 
in the. form of a  maple leaf 
on the ribbon. The medal' is to 
be issued a t a later date. .
New Church 
At Rutland?
Kamloops to Have 
Servicemen’s Hostel
W R A P P E D  A IR T IG H T  
TO P R O T E C T  P O T E N C Y -  
ALW AYS D E P E N D A B L E I
Bride and Groom Visit District
Sgt. and Mi's. Charlie Andrews 
whose marriage took place Febru­
ary 5, arrived in Enderby at the 
end of the week for a short visit 
with Sgt. Andrews’-  father-and-sis-- 
ters_at_jNorth Enderby. and _also- 
with Mrs. Andrews' grandparents, 
Mr. and Mi's. Paul Stainer a t Trin­
ity Valiev. Sgt. Andrews, has re­
cently. returned from overseas and 
will be posted at Mossbank.
Mrs. Hall made a short stop over
■fn—Vernon_on Saturday, when she
accompanied her daughter Marjorie 
who took a musjc examination. .
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Logan were 
host and hostess to the North En­
derby Club on Friday evening. 
Previous to their move into En­
derby where they have purchased 
a home and resided during the past 
year. Mr, and Mrs. Logan were for 
many years residents of North 
Enderby. where they have a wide 
circle of friends.
Ladies of the Enderby Bap­
tist Church have been holding 
executive meetings in prepara­
tion for the World’s Day o f . 
Prayer, which Is being held In 
their church towards the end 
of the month-
Friends' of Fred Barnes will be 
pleased to hoar that he is improv­
ing considerably in health follow­
ing’ a severe cold which he exper­
ienced early in the fall. As Mr. 
Barnes is .one of the earliest resi­
dents of Enderby, ho has a wide 
circle.of friends in both town and 
district ns well ns in various sou­
thern'points of the vailed who wish 
him a speedy recovery. ' ' m 
Mr; and Mrs. A, Dnern have been 
receiving congratulations this week 
following the birth of a daughter 
in the Enderby General Hospital 
on Monday, February 7,
Another shipment of very fine 
grading pigs was shipped by local
}W
Face the Problem Now
• Tho oxtent to which your Estate W® attract 
Dominion ond Provincial Succeulon Duties, and th« 
Income Takes your heir* may have to pay on dl.lrl- 
butlon. m ade Ip Uwvwlll dopend con»ldqrably on Ihe 
nature of your assets and tho term* of your Will.
N e e d le s  loss of part of your life savings may be 
avoided by'havlnfl us review'your Investments and 
your Will, In Ihe Uflht of existing Tax Laws, and advise 
you what adjustments could be made to minimize the 
burden of mulllplo levies. i ; *
‘ W e would be glad to give you an ostlmate of 
. Succession .Dulles on your present assets, after allow- 
"ing for the residue of 1942 Income Tax and othe 
liabilities, so That you may see what might bo left f r 
your dependants. - ' 1
you are welcome fo coniu/f ui In confidence 
at any f/me without obligation.
THE RQYAL TRUST
C 0 R l|0 R AT̂  v P f
. 626 F ,»,.!,«• S tro M , W e rt ,
4 , Uml n r  A d m t n i “ m ‘‘ «n  1730 ,000 ,600
PRRSOHAk 
I < I' RMhifif
on Monday evening. The proceeds 
are for projects of the Chapter.
At the Tuesday evening meeting 
of the Enderby Hospital Board held 
in the City Hall, President C. E.
Richards was in the chair and. a 
fair number of members attended 
I t  was the annual meeting of the 
Board, and following a short ses­
sion to . fiqlsh up 1943 business, an 
open meeting was called;
-Reports were read from the sec-, 
retary-treasurer, Chris Reeves, and 
also from president C. E. Richards, 
which showed a successful year for 
the organization.
Election ' of officers resulted as 
follows; -president, C: E. •Richards; 
first vice-president, Mrs. E. N. Peel; 
second vice-president, Mayor Charles 
Hawkins; C. Reeves to continue as 
secretary-treasurer. Two members,
Rev. F. W. Sharman and F. S.
Rhuleau, whose terms of office had 
expired, were re-elected^ and„Mrs..
V. Stephens was elected to take 
the place of Mrs. Burton who had 
resigned due to ill - health. Mayor,
Hawkins and Rev. J. L. King will’ 
represent Ihe City ..on_.the Board,
P. G. Farmer to represent the gov­
ernment,-while M rs.. E. N. Peel 
represents the Hospital Auxiliary.
A building inspection committee is 
to consist of Mayor Hawkins and 
president C. E. Richards. ■
During the meeting two new 
hospital contracts - were accepted,
and- the.secretary., reported that ..a
considerable quantity of wood had 
been delivered;to the hospital dur­
ing the past, month. A report was 
also received that the : following 
goods had been given by various 
residents, and the members of the 
board expressed their thanks to 
the following; Mrs. J. Watt, St,
George’s Anglican . Church, St.
Mathew’s Church at Mara, and St.
Paul’s . Church at Grindrod; Mrs.
Price, Mrs. Jaquest; Mrs. F. Dick­
son, Mrs. McMeclian and, Mr, Fred­
erick.
President’s Report • .
A vote of thanks was extended 
to ' President -Richards who liqd 
submitted . an excellent, report on 
the: progress o f ' the organization, 
as follows: "Another year, has pas­
sed and the Enderby Hospital has 
•weathered the difficulties of war­
time administration remarkably 
well, mainly due to the meticulous 
supervision of the finances by our 
treasurer, Mr. Reeve's, who will 
give the detailed financial , report,
"Twelve meetings, fairly well a t­
tended, were held; no special*meet­
ings,
"In the report for tho year end­
ing 1942 it was stated that It had 
been a difficult year, I t  is gratify­
ing to state that 1943 has not .been 
so trying, in spite of further sal­
ary Increases,
Insurance . Contracts ,, , ...
"A very considerable numhor of 
those contracts has been issued 
during tho year, Tills helps consld 
orably in our yearly, budget,
There have beon fewer staff 
changes and although at' times a 
crisis loomed, ' undorstafilng, was 
practically avoided. Miss B , , Mc­
Pherson loft in August. Miss Blatz 
Joined the staff In September,, Miss 
Forn Lybargor loft In Ootobor, and 
was replaced by Miss Karras,
"In reviewing the ycatf It 
might bo mentioned that the 
worst month was t-December 
When there wore several criti­
cal oases, with tho Influenza 
epidemic adding to tho difficul­
ties. Our nurses are to bo com­
mended for their untiring ofr 
forts, Relief nurses, fortunately,, y, 
were1 obtainable when the sit- 5 
nation was most serious,
"Tho ropnli'B to . the root which 
had boon an anxiety for some time 
past wore accomplished boforo the 
winter hiiow arrived, Tho, Board Is 
grateful to tho City Gounoll mak­
ing a grant for this .purpose., .
"A grant of $000 was rooolvod 
from tho Provincial Government to 
moot, somo pressing, extra pay- 
monlfl, which was muoh appreci­
ated,
•!A sprlnklor system was Installed 
over the two furnaoot| and a buzzer 
alarm system Is on order, A fur- 
naoo chamber la being constructed 
In tho now wing as ordered by the 
Fire Marshal, and 1h well forward 
uitor homo delay In obUunlnK inn* 
torlal, A now washing machine has 
boon Installed In plaoo of one whloh 
was unsatisfactory,
"During Mr; Reeves1 absenoe In 
the East.,-Mr. Burton parried on 
for which we again thank him, 
Thanks are ext,ended to tho Mis­
sionary Oh’olo of tho Baptist 
Olmroh for tho assistance In mend­
ing, to tho members of the Anglican 
Ohuroh for vegetables, and to other 
generous donors, Mrs, Keith do­
nated Home modloal books, which 
were muoh appreciated.
past and thanks aro extended to 
members of IhfU organization,
"Our thanks also to Dr, Kopoi 
for his Intorost In tho wolfaro of ; 0̂
tho^liospltnlrtind^Byrnpathy-ln-hw 
roodnt aoQldont,", I
International Red “ . 
Cross'Reports Death 
Of Sgt. G. M. Herbert
Mr, and Mrs.* Gordon D. Herbert 
of Kelowna, were notified last week 
by the. International Red Cross, 
quoting official German Informa­
tion, th a t their son, Sgt. Garnet 
McMillan' Herbert, "has lost his 
life.”
Enlisting in . the R.C.A.F., in 
February, 1941,- he was posted In 
April, 1941 to Saskatoon, where he 
acted as clerk in the Service Fly­
ing Training School. On April 21, 
1941, he was/ sent to Edmonton, 
where he did the required docu­
mentation foA the medical . staff. 
He remustereck to air crew irr 
January, 1942 sailed with his 
brother. Sgt.-Pilot Ralph Herbert, 
for England, arriving there in time 
for Christmas, 1942. Sgt. Garnet 
Herbert was reported missing on 
the night of October 4, 1943.
H f took his public school train- 
ing^in  Vernon, where his father, 
Gordon C. Herbert, taught for 
about .seven years in the Elementary 
School. The family moved to Kel­
owna in 1931.
Sgt. Herbert is survived by his 
parents; two brothers, Douglas, 
test-flight inspector of overhaul 
aircraft at Canadian Pacific . Air­
ways, Vancouver; Ralph, who has 
almost completed a tour, (30) op­
erational flights as pilot and cap­
tain of a Halifax bomber over 
Germany; and one sister, Mona, 
a t home.
T  H E  V  E  R  N O N  N  E W  S,  T h u r s d a y ,  F  e  b  r  u  a  r  y  1 7 ,  .1 9 4 4 . P a g ®  9
W ith the co-operation of the 
Scrap Committee and the Com­
merce Department, who collect 
from houses and coffee shops, in­
tensive experiments in India have 
led to the production of a plastic 
from which various utility articles 
can be manufactured.’
RUTLAND, Feb, 15,- T h e  annual 
meeting of the Rutland United 
Church w as held in the church 
annex - recently: Rev. J. A. Petrie 
presided, and E. Mugford acted 
as secretary: A resume of the 
past year’s activities were made 
by the various organizations. con­
nected with the church, D. Mc- 
Dougpll: treasurer; reporting on the 
financial status showed-that there 
were receipts of $894.83 and ex­
penditures of $804.70. Mr, Petrie 
reported for the Session stating 
that the church now has 54 mem­
bers. There-had been 14 baptisms 
and four weddings, and eight new 
members had joined the church. 
The Women’s Association activities 
presented by Mrs.' F. L. Fitzpat­
rick, showed th a t the sum of $302.25 
had  '  been- -raised—for " th e  " church- 
funds by. th a t' organization.
Mrs. W. D. Quigley, reporting 
for the Women’s Missionary So­
ciety,’ stated tha t they had raised 
$6254 during the past year. The 
report for the Board of Stewards 
was made by F. L. Fitzpatrick, 
w ho ' declared tha t the church is 
in better financial condition than 
at any time since union. The idea 
of establishing a fund for the 
purpose of remodelling' the present 
church or building a new one was 
put to the meeting, however no 
definite arrangements have been 
made. An election of • Stewards 
was held, resulting in the re-elec­
tion of Jack White, A. L. Cross 
and F. L. Fitzpatrick. E. Mugford 
was re-elected to the Session and
D, McDougall was elected as the 
new member in place of Mr. Le 
Queene, who has left the district. 
Mrs. W. F. Schell was re-elected 
organist, Mrs. E. Mugford choir 
leader, and E. Mugford recording 
steward. Following the business 
meeting refreshments were served 
by the W.A.
M.L.A. Adresses Meeting
W. A. C. Bennett, M;L.A., ad­
dressed a well attended • meeting 
in the Community Hall recently.
E. Mugford acted as chairman. 
Mr. Bennett’s a d d r e s s  dealt 
largely with business of the last 
two sesions of Legislature. In his 
early remarks, the speaker related 
how successfully coalition had 
worked.
Another phase of Mr. Bennett’s 
address dealt with rehabilitation 
and other post-war problems. He 
stated that lands in the central 
part of B.C. were being surveyed 
and the sale of land had been 
frozen. He dealt with the Motor 
Vehicles Act and said that .some 
changes had been made and others 
were under discussion.'
In  answer as to the prospect
KAMLOOPS. Feb. 11.—Word has 
been received by the citizens' com­
mittee sponsoring the recreational 
centre t^re  that the budget board 
a t Ottawa has approved the ex­
penditure for the construction of 
a hostel in Kamloops.
The plans call for a single storey 
building: with sleeping quarters 
and bathroom facilities. I t  is to 
be erected between the f ire ' hall 
and the Canadian Legion building, 
wherein is situated the recreational 
centre.
With members of . the armed 
forces passing through Kamloops 
.steadily, many of them making 
transportation connections here, it 
has been > Impossible to provide 
night-time accommodation, hence 
the new sleeping quarters will be 
a most valuable adjunct to the 
recreational centre operated by. the 
Canadian—Legion- War Services.
Pruritis
Re lieved  q u ic k ly  b y  th is 
M e d ic in a l Q in tm e n t
There are two forms of itching which-are 
especially distressing. First pruruis vulva*-— 
frwn which only women suffer and second 
pruritis ani—itching at the rectum from piles, 
pin worms or varicose veins.
. The causes of both these forma of intense 
itching are often difficult to locate but what 
you do want, at tdnce, is relief from tho 
severe and depressing itching.
Then Jet Dr. Chase’s OINTMENT help- 
you for it brings relief almost as quickly as 
applied. Onoe used it will always do kept at 
hnnri for quick use when the need arises. 
60 eta. a box. Economy mze ]ar I2B0. .
Dr. Chase’s Ointment
of a reduction irs the cost of motor 
licenses, Mr. Bennett said that 
he Intended to recomment it  .to 
the next session, that the holders 
of AA ration books pay a much 
reduced rate : '
- A question was also asked in 
regard to the B.C. Electric Rail­
way. Mr. Bennett explained this 
situation at some length and fore­
cast the probable purchase of this 
corporation by the government.
Bill Smith, eldest son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Jim Smith who has been 
with the R.M.R. stationed a t Kiska, 
Is on leave a t his home here.
Typewriters recently shipped from 
Germany to Spain are reported 
to be of a much , poorer quality 
than ‘before the war.
s < ■xfv*
' i .
. "> X X ' -s 3
MR. W. G. MILLER u ;s every nun staid keep 
bis liver active. He vru tired, listless, nerves on 
edge, and no ambition to.work or play. “Fruil-a* 
fives", liver tablets made bim feel like a new person, 
Perhaps you're the same. Try "Frnit-i-lives".
D is tr ib u to rs  f o r :
•  Woods Jackets and Sleeping Robes 
' • ' Lauson Air-Cooled Engines
•  Phonola Radios
•  Gibb's Tackle
•  General Batteries
•  Auto L ite  Ignition Equipment 
Manufacturers and Distributor*
Established 50 years.




Tho Nood Growi ai 
VIOTORY NEARS
G i v e  ,
C A N A D IA N  
RED CROSS
AS IBrtTRR COLD and driving snow descend on th e  
Russian front, Russian attacks are Intensified. For 
Russian troops aro at hojno In winter warfare, and 
Russian motorized equipment is built to operate In 
intense'cold. , ,
Pushing forward with troops and supplies as part of 
tho Russian offensive are Canadian-built, four-wheel 
drlye trucks. Ford engineers devised ways to "arcticize" 
these trucks with heaters and other devices tp make 
them operate > efficiently at dO below zero and lower.
The power-plant in these and all other Canadlan-bullt- 
ml army vehicles In sorvlbe today In tho far parts of 
tho world, Is tho Ford V-8 engine. Developed by Ford
engineers In pre-war days, It set a new standard of 
performance In the cars, trucks,1 und buses of a nation 
at peace, Always it has boon noted for tho smoothness 
and surging power which only a V-type, elght-cyllndur 
engine can give,
Today it j» proving Its efficiency and ucopomy on the
mu  ---------- - --------------------  W«wp testing grounds of war, and Is helping,to keep
In the extreme winter of Northern Manitoba, thoso . transportation and essential, suppl es moving on the- . 
trucks wore put through exhaustive tettts to make sure homo from. In’peace and in war tho Ford V̂ B engine >, 
that they would start, quickly and oporato efficiently 
under the severe Russian weather cpndltlons. • ,
...........  
has stood the test. On the frozen fronts of Russia or 
, the highways of Canada, it’s a great power plant.
FORDMOTORCOMPANT
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At an  organization meeting of 
ther*- Okanagan Valley Rainbow 
Trout Derby held In Penticton on 
January 31, It was decided that 
two appropriate prizes be given In 
the “Liars’ Club Competition". 
When the derby closes on . Febru­
ary 28, 1945, and the annual ban­
quet is held soon after, a mem­
ber of each of the Rod and Gun 
Clubs from Vernon. Penticton and 
Kelowna, will"be' asked to present 
their best fish story narrator, whose 
true or fictitious tale of his ex­
periences while fishing during der­
by time will be Judged.
This announcement might be a 
little premature. But derby officials 
are expecting 'fishermen a dream 
up or actually experience some­
thing th a t will, make bang-up en­
tertainment a t the annual banquet. 
President IP. F. Becker attended 
the meeting In Penticton. He asks 
that fishermen note the adjective, 
appropriate" in describing the 
prizes tha t will be given the "tal­
lest tale teller.”
A number of Important facts of 
the derby were discussed a t the 
Penticton meeting. I t  is hoped that 
prizes will be presented for the 
argest kokanee taken from Woods 
Lake. 4 •
At the first central commit­
tee meeting a t Kelowna last 
Thursday, an effort was made 
to include Dog Lake a t Pen­
ticton, and Kalamalka Lake 
near Vernon, for; fishing in •
Derby competition. , ■
Officials fed  th a t if these two 
lakes, which are In the same wat-
T h e  P i c k  o f  T o b a c c o
GROWN IN SUNNY, SOUTHERN ONTARIO
The g reatest. menace to the prosperity of the 
people of -the Okanagan Valley is the codling moth. 
For years C-I-L has pioneered the fight against th is - 
Pest- ■
UE” Coupons Now  
For Tea, Coffee
Effective today, Thursday, 
February 17, “E” coupons in 
ration book No. 3 become avail­
able for tea or coffee; Nos. 1 
and 2 become valid February 
17; Nos. 3 and 4 on Thursday, 
March 9,and 5 and 6 on Thurs- - 
day; March 30. By that time 
ra tion . book No. 4 should be in 
the hands of the public.
I t  is pointed out that these 
“E” coupons cannot be used 
for children under the age of 
twelve and when No. 4 ration 
books are Issued .the  page of 
“E" coupons In any of the No.
•3 books issued to children un­
der twelve, must be found in­
tact.
"S up p ly  T ig h t" :  W . R. Dowrey
C a r r y - O v e r  
0 1  S u g a r  
Is  R e d u c e d
"Do not be misled by stories 
eTshed as O lm n a^n r M e_included, about ‘warehouses filled with sugar’
FERTILIZER_DLVISION.
* /? •
.  ■ Rich Prune BiseU,tS
M a g 1' 5 ^  itisPn,shor>'»**
Sift — umon make31,1 " “wheat flour. 'a roxdd milk t9
 ̂ about 3® u„lc\nfl
IM»dc
J ia , 1lC»n»d».l
Cod* than i f  P«V
membership will be considerably in­
creased as many fishermen live 
nearby.
Derby statisticians hold great 
responsibility, which will materially 
affect the success of the derby in 
future years. From their records is 
hoped to  be obtained information 
which will be comparable from 
year Jo  year.'TThls general knowl­
edge r of fishing conditions in the 
valley, will make It possible to 
improve such conditions as 1 time 
passes.
Publicity for Valley -
An important factor is the pub­
licity the Valley will receive when 
the derby is running full swing. 
If properly publicized the fish and 
game in  the valley will be such 
a  strong attraction to outsiders 
th a t possibly it may constitute one 
of the leading revenue producers 
in -years -to”, come. -President Becker 
wants to see sportsmen take, pho­
tographs of their game and fish 
with the intention of having them 
sent in  to one of the valley news­
papers, which; when the war is 
over arid newsprint ■ is again avail­
able in  pre-war quantities, will 
compile an annual fish and game 
edition_which._wili_.be.. distributed
around the globe. ......
The Vemon committee is especi­
ally pleased with the response they 
received so far for donations of 
prizes from local merchants. “Al­
ready" many substantial prizes have, 
been given, to  the "local commit­
tee,” stated President' Becker.
As there is a limit of 30. prizes 
from this district local officials feel 
some firms may be disappointed 
because they have not been ap­
proached for a prize donation for 
the derby. Any firm which makes 
a donation 'will be : deriving con­
siderable publicity as hundreds of 
prize lists will be distributed show­
ing the n am e 'o f the donor, and 
sent all over tlie' American conti­
nent; Anyone wishing to make a 
prize contribution can do so by 
contacting either of the following 
members of the local prize com­
mittee: ■ Geoff Balcombe, .*F.; F. 
Becker, F. R. Harris, A. Browne, 
G. Jacques, Gordon Fox, J, S, Monk 
and Jack , Woods. ■ •
Chance For All ~i
Besides, these prizes there will 
be three major, presentations which 
will bo drawn for dt the annual 
banquet shortly after the Derby 
concludes. Any person with mem­
bership card in the 1944 Derby has 
a chance of winning one of these
in Canada, or about large ship­
ments being received,” warned S. 
R. Noble, Sugar Administrator for 
the W.P.T.B., referring to the 1944 
supply of sugar, which he describes 
as “tight.” "Certainly there are 
warehouses filled with sugar,” he 
continued.” Sugar is an annual 
crop and w e' take delivery when 
we can get it. Storage stocks are 
based on the actual needs. If we 
did not have some stocks on hand 
we would have .to cut the ration 
right away.” •
“Shipping is no longer the 
all-important - factor affecting 
the Canadian sugar supply,” 
the Administrator explained. 
“When we first rationed sugar it 
was because there weren’t  ships 
to bring , it into Canada. Ra­
tioning must now be con­
tinued because to ta l’■ world 
stocks are deficient.”
“Canada depends, upon importa 
tion for four-fifths of her sugar 
supply. This is allocated to us from 
a world pool under. an  agreement: 
between Great Britain, the Chited 
States, a n d -  Canada,” Mr. Noble 
pointed out,
This world pool has been great­
ly reduced;” he said. “The carry­
over—which -  stood a t three -million- 
tons two years ago was only a 
million tons. a t the end of 1943. 
While this may .seem- a large 
quantity of sugar the United States 
is requiring 800,000 tons o f , this 
year’s Cuban production to be 
converted into high test molasses 
for the production of industrial 
alcohol which is needed for various 
civilian and war .needs, such as 
synthetic rubber, an  amount that 
exceeds Canada’s import require­
ments of sugar for two years a t 
the present rate of consumption.” 
Such big sugar exporters as 
the Philippines and Java are 
in Jap  hands, he pointed out. 
Only the West Indies.remain as . 
substantial exporting countries. 
“Meanwhile, demands on the 
available export supplies grow, and 
will increase with each bit of land 
liberated from . the enemy. When 
liberty comes again, Europe may 
desperately need more sugar than 
will be available," he said,
A rm y Christmas 
FareLikeCanadian 
Sunday Dinner
“W ith Christmas and New Year’s 
over, I  can settle down to the usual 
grind and try to ■ save up enough 
money for my leave. In  this coun­
try, (England), you need approxi­
mately $40 for a decent leave of 
nine days," * writes Pte. Stewart 
Woodcock, son of Pte. and Mrs. W. 
Woodcock, of Elm Street, Vernon. 
Pte. Woodcock enlisted in  Vernon 
at the age of 16 with a  motor­
cycle unit in 1940, He has now 
been in England, two years with a 
Radio Location Unit. His father, 
a resident of this city, is on the 
staff of S-17, Canadian, School of 
Infantry, Vernon.
Like Canadian Sunday Dinner 
Christmas wasn't very exciting 
. . the dinner wasn't bad . . . 
Just like a Canadian Sunday din­
ner, except for a small piece of 
turkey,” he continues in his letter 
home. "We had pork, mashed and 
roast potatoes, brussel sprouts, and 
for1 desert there was a sticky pud­
ding, but. it didn’t taste too bad. 
New Year’s was Just ‘another day,” 
in the army, in fact, it was prac­
tically over when somebody men­
tioned that it was January 1.
“I went to Church on Christ­
mas morning . . .  There was 
an officer with six. men with 
rifles and bayonets acting as 
guards in front of the altar, ' 
giving the ‘present arms,’ every 
once in  a . while.
“The • other day our Sergeant 
came back off leave full of pep 
and energy, so he took us for, a 
short run,, (short is underlined). 
This turned out to be five; miles 
steady running.
A “Lovely Sight”
‘The other day planes came over 
here and there have been hundreds 
since then. I t  is really a  lovely 
sight; a few minutes atfer they 
are over you hear the rumbling 
of the bombs dropping in France. 
The ground just seems to quiver 
and the huts rock back and forth; 
then, after a while you see the 
planes coming back.
"Be seeing you soon; I  hope," 
concludes the letter.
Pte. Woodcock was a student at 
the Vemon High School, a t the 
time of his enlistment.
M a ra  N e w t Item s
MARA. Feb, 14.—Quite a num ­
ber or Mara young people travelled 
to- Grindrod last Wednesday eve« 
ning to attend the dance. AH re ­
ported a good time.
Mrs. A. Dale left on Friday for 
Vancouver, where she will visit her 
daughter, Mrs. J, Baldwin,
Mrs. Rose Macready spent a week 
a t Kamloops with her daughter, 
Mrs. Bob Robertson, returning home 
on Sunday evening.
Miss Daisy Halksworth of Grind- 
rod, was a week-end guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur Scott.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bartell and 
baby son, of Sprink' Bend, were 
guests on Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T, Gray, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ludwig, ac­
companied by E, Bennet, were vis­
itors to Enderby last Friday. -
i h s  m ir a c le  feeds
Ch io | mtiR
ommmwuimui
Now is q good time to get y0Uf 
supply1 of
m i r a c l e
k “ C h ic k  S ta r te r"
C eiling on 4 9  Im ported  Foods
A price ceiling on 49 kinds of 
imported fruits and vegetables 
through ‘ control of*- distribution 
costs is announced by the foods 
administration of the Wartime 
Prices and Trade Board. Most of 
the Hems are imported from the 
United States. In  the majority of 
cases no celling has been fixed 
there, but if it has, the Canadian 




Try T h is  H om e T re a tm e n t  
For Q u ick  "Ease and C o m fo rt
Here is a clean powerful pene­
trating oil th a t brings speedy re­
lief-from the itching torture and 
discomfort.
Don’t dig with fingernails, th a t 
only serves to spread the trouble. 
Just use equal parts of Moone’s 
Emerald Oil and olive oil. Apply 
gently with the -fingertips once a 
day arid shampoo every fourth day. 
You’ll find this treatment not only 
soothes the itching and .torture but 
helps promote more , rapid healing— 
loose floating dandruff becomes a 
thing of the past.
You can obtain 'Em erald Oil In 
the original bottle at Nolan Drug 
& Book Co. or any modem drug 
store.
N o Easing Y e t  
O f  M eat Ration
IN THE Q U A L I T Y  T R A D I T I O N
HUDSON’S BAY
S T I L L  Y O U R  
F U L L - F L A V O U R E D  
F A V O U R I T E S
, < . „ _____ i The Wartime Prices and Trade
major prizes, even though they I jjoard states there is no prospect 
might not be an urdent fisherman. of immediato .casing of meat ra- 
The idea is to encourag<ymoro than Hnnim?
fishing enthusiasts to Join the 11Tt m ,,
Derby, the membership for which .. Ifc_
Is. $1. I t  Is hoped th a t many non- 11:!1®  ̂ that meat ra-
flshermon will become members, ns S.°n:
the rosults of the derby will bene- jjjj® . °A s.V ^n?
fit directly, or indirectly, all Val- 1™™^ s*fpp}Le,? i?ni ^ etw w H ^ Cnt 
ley residents for n long time to needs of the United Kingdom 
come. "At the present tim e ' there
Unfortunatoly Okanagan Valloy ~  
lakes havo no large rivers or. i meat to the United) Kingdom
Casualties in 
Present Conflict 
A b o u t6 /0 0 0 /000
OTTAWA, Feb. 15.—About six 
million men have died on the field 
of battle from 1939 to the end of 
1943, it is estimated by the sta t­
isticians of the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Company. Total battle 
lo s se sa re s ti l lb e lo w -th o se .o f- th e  
first. World War when they , reach­
ed millions 
“About three-fourths of the 
losses in the present war- are 'ac­
counted for by German and Rus­
sian dead,” say*. the statisticians. 
“For each of these countries the 
toll is upwards t of two millions, 
and both have’ almost certainly 
suffered more than *in the first 
World War. With the exception of 
Japan  and possibly also of Ru­
m ania and Greece, the battle 
deaths of other countries in the 
present war remain well below 
those of the first World War.” 
Comparing. battle losses in  1943 
the fourth year of the war, with 
those of 1918, the corresponding 
period of the first. World- War, the 
statisticians say th a t last year’s- 
battle toll of two millions was 
about 50 percent higher than  in 
1918. "This comparison is not com­
pletely parallel, however," they 
state, "because belligerents ,in ­
volved were not In all cases the 
same, and moreover, the first World 
War continued for only 10% months 
in 1918. Of those nations engaged 
in both periods, Germany last year 
suffered far severer losses than  her 
own and Austria-Hungary’s com­
bined in 1918, while for other 
countries, last- year's ; losses were 
the smaller.




Has now been mailed to all on our 
, Mailing List. - .
If you did not receive your copy, 
— —or would - like one, it  is - —
. FREE FOR THE ASKING—
. Write us today; ...„
JA M ES B R A N D  &  C O . L T D .
782-786 Howe St., Vancouver, B. C.
Hayhuist & Woodhouse Ltd.
FlllU R  — FEEDS — FUEL8 
Phone 463. Vemon, B.C. - 7th ut
Buy War Savings for Victory' *' 1
REGULATION PURSUANT TO 
SECTION 33 OF THE HIGHWAY ACT
R E G U L A T IN G  LO A D S  A N D  SPEED. O N  THE A  
P R O V IN C IA L  R O A DS IN  T H E  S O U TH  OKANAGAN 
ELE C TO R A L D IS T R IC T
The undersigned being a person authorized by 
the Minister- of Public Works in writing to exercise 
the powers vested in the said Minister under Part 11 
of.-the "Highway Act," and being of the opinion 
that the roads in the Electoral District of the South 
. Okanagan are liable to damage through extraordin­
ary traffic thereon, hereby makes the following 
Regulation pursuant to Sectiofi 33 of the said. Act.
The following^ load and speed limitations are 
imposed, on all Provincial roads in the Electoral 
DistricV of South Okanagan as from Feb. 17th and 
until further Notice:-
Trucks With Pneumatic Tires:
Payload— (i.e.,--!oad carried) not to exceed 50% 
of the tare (i.e.,-unloaded) weight of the 
truck and not to exceed 50% of the 
authorized carrying capacity.
~~ 'S p e e ’d— L im ite d  to  2 5  miles per hour.
Passenger Vehicles with Pneumatic 
Tires:
Buses having a gross weight in excess of six (6) 
tons are prohibited.
.Speed of buses must not exceed twenty-five (25)
- miles per hour. —
Vehicles Equipped with Solid Tires are 
Prohibited Entirely.
“ ~  DATED at Kelowna,-  B. C., This" 9th~“day“of~
February, 1944. ....
H . W . STEVENS,
Assistant District Engineer,
52-1 . Dept, of Public Works.
r
A T  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  G R O C E R
SHANAHAN'S




A ll Grades oi Coarse and Fine Salt
streams running into them, leaving 
few spawning grounds, for rainbow 
trout. Indians remove a great num­
ber of those fish from tho creeks 
and streams during tho • spawning 
porlod before they have deposited 
thoir. eggs, With proper Govern­
m ent supervision these fish could 
bo stripped of thoir eggs and thon | 
given to tho Indians, thereby pre­
serving tho fish for Indians and 
tho sportsmon as .well, Tills rotors
due to a temporary bottle-neck' 
In transportation in Canada 
and In shipping, However, the 
problem now under considera­
tion Is that of moving tho sur­
plus to the United Kingdom 
ns rapidly as possible and the 
present surplus position should 
not be taken to mean that an 
casing of meat rationing In 
Canada would bo Justifiable; 
"Consequently ail tiro , presentm _.... .... ..... ...... ........... _. _ .. _ . , -
also to tho kokanccs, especially in regulation!) will remain in foreo 
Woods Lake as the latter Is the ho long as the needs of the United 
main food of tho rainbow trout, Kingdom continue nnd provided 
All organizations are talking arid
planning post war projects, in or- wrangomonta cow 
thing r ’ *
S h a n a h a n 's
S A L T  C L O C K S  
A N D  L IC K S
Phalli • Iodized 
Super Iodized
S h a n a h a n 's
S T O C K  S A L T
( %  Ground nnd Fipo)
Plain • Iodized 
Super Iodized
P A T E N T  P U R IF IE D  F IN E  SALT
S H A N A H A N ' S  L T D
Wlhnlpog.
103
the mon and women of tho armed 
forces to return to after this con­
flict Is . over, "Tho Derby cannot 
wait as a poHt war projoot because 
tho boys and girls in  uniform 
should ibo‘ able to ! return to the 
same fishing and hunting condi­
tions, or ovon bettor, than those 
they loft whon thoir country called 
thorn to arms,” stole officials hero,
R atio n  A pp lica tion s  A re  
N o t  R ation  Docum ents
I t  Is emphasized by the Ration 
Administration that, the armed 
forcos application" cards issued to 
soldiers,' sailors or olrmon proceed­
ing on 48, 72 and 96 hour leave 
are not,ration  documents and can­
not be cashed by retail merchants, 
These curds, after having been fill­
ed in by b o th ' tho holder and his 
hostess,, must be presented to o 
Local Ration Board in  oxchango 
for coupons which can be presented 
for tho purchaso of any one ra ­
tioned food, For ivory nine meals 
shown on tho card, tho hostess will 
recolvo coupons for a two weeks' 
supply of whlohovor rationed food 
she chooses, but she may name 
only one . food for ovory nine meals, 
Tho coupons she will recolvo aro in 
tho form of the familiar five-day 
ration card, w ith , coupons' attached. 
Those aro tho coupons she has to 
prosont to her food dealer,
Interest Increases 
In Health Lectures
With the attendance lnoraaHocl 
from 25 to 31, tho sooond In the 
series, of Sanitation and Hygiene 
lectures held last, Friday ovenlng 
In -tho Wil, Hall In Vernon, gave 
evidence of tho intense Interest 
onusod by this spoolnl course,
Hold under the auspices of St, 
John Ambulance Society, Vernon 
Centro, Dr, A, J, Wrlglu was lee 
Hirer, At tho end of the aourso 
students, may write the oxnm nnd 
so qiinllfy for tho spoolnl certificate 
offered by St, John Ambulance for 
this absorbing nnd nanossnry sub 
Joct. 'Tha course Is froa*.
Commencing on Tuesday, Feb 
runty 22, undoi" the auspices of 
.Sl,M»JuluwAmUffiimQolwRgd»»OrQH» 
Sooloty, n first eld olasH will com 
monco study nt 7i30 In tho Wo 
imm's Institute Hull, Benlnnors, 
thouo socking hlghor awards and 
those who hnyo to write Industrial 
exam inatlons ̂ within - tho -next - throe 
months arc urged to attend by 
honorary i sporolary, Dr, W,, W,
Prowso,
t g l i i l
C anadian W om en B a y M ore
C O C O A
Than A n y  O ther K ind
:  ,  - ■ ; : ; V '  v v '
SPECIAL Today at Yom Food S to ie -W A R  S T A M P S 2 f c
EGGS
iiiiiiiiiimiiliiiimmimiiiimmiimiiiir
1 1 ' ' ' • , i § i ' t i i * •
You can substantially increase your 
egg’ production by using










In a Hearty, Well-Balanced Breakfast!
Authorities agree that approximately ono-thlrd 
of the clay's calories should be provided at 
breakfast! This means calories, proteins', min­
erals, and vitamins shoijld all be represented 
a t tho breakfast table, Cereals topped with 
fruit and rich pastourlzad milk are a fine 
startor for tho day— make them a breakfast 
habit In your.homol Thoy'ra economical and 
easy to prepare, Bo sure It's^uro , wholosomo 
milk, 1 . s , ■
B r e a k f a s t  M e n u
FRUIT
CEREAL—
' topped with 
rich pasteuriz­
ed milk or 
cream 
- ' - T O A S T  
COIrFLLROYAL D A IR Y
PHONE 172
OKANAGAN VALLEY. CO-OPERATIVt CREAMERY 
- ASSOCIATION
N T B R E S T  ’ T O ^ O M E M „ ,
T H E  V  E R  N  O N  N  E  W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  1 7 ,  1 9 4 4 . P a g e  11
C a n a d i a n  G i r l s  in  T r a in in g  
O b s e r v e  N a t i o n a l  W e e k
Conforming w ith'Canadlan Girls’ 
In Training week held throughout
Panada, the Vernon group, under 
S?e leadership of Mrs. E. Shaw, 
assisted by Cpl. Gladys Rennie, 
rW-A 0., arranged fo r 'a  series of 
.vents to m ark tlib occasion for 
the croup in tills city.
The C.G.I.T. is affiliated- with 
the WJd.S. of . the United’Church, 
hut is undenominational. The move­
ment sorted  in Canada in 1915. 
The membership of the Vernon 
branch. Is nine, r 
The -"week” commenced with the 
croup having their pictures taken, 
after which they attended the
mer outing,' but this’ season they 
hope to resume the camp, and are 
now working toward that. end. A 
sale of home cooking and after­
noon tea is already being plann 
for the spring with this objective.
Displays .were featured u  Ver­
non store windows during the week 
of February 7 - 1 2 .
Members have volunteered to 
help J. Cools, manager of the Safe­
way Stores In the War- Savings 
Stamp campaign under way during’ 
this pionth, and vthey are selling 
stamps In the store during the 
afternoons this week.
matinee a t the Capitol Theatre, 
cm Tuesday. February 8, they had 
a special meeting in the United 
Church Hall, attended by mothers 
of the girls. In  order th a t the 
latter might know the procedure 
followed, the meeting followed its 
usual lines, ‘hut- afterwards mem­
bers made a great “hit" with 
mother, by serving “hot dogs’ and 
hot tomato juice.
"As a C.G.I.T., under the 
leadership of Jesus, It is my 
purpose to cherish health; seek 
truth; know God and serve 
others, and thus with Ills help 
become the girl God would have 
me be.”
This is the pledge of the C.G. 
IT and Rev. J. Naylor, relieving 
minister a t the Vernon United 
Church, took It as the theme for 
his sermon on Sunday morning,
, *hen the- girls participated in the 
service. In  the absence of Cpl. 
Rennie through illness, Miss Muriel 
Nelson read the lesson, and wear­
ing their uniforms, members actfd 
as ushers and took up the collec­
tion. They also wore their uniforms 
to school throughout the week.
On Saturday, the girls held a 
sale of home cooking and fancy 
work in the Okanagan Saddlery, 
Items for the sale being donated 
by parents. The objective of this 
affair is funds for their summer 
camp. Thev own a piece o f . land 
known a s ’ Camp Hurlburt,. near 
Cameron’s- -%Foint, on . Okanagan 
Lake. Last year, lack of funds pro- 
hibted holding. Jheir usual sum-
L iF e  o n  H o s p i t a l  
S h i p  D e s c r i b e d  '
| ENJOY RICH
. Her experiences In crossing the 
Atlantic five times on the Hos­
pital Ship “Lady Nelson,” as well 
ns making a trip to Africa was 
the subject of an address by Lieut. 
N: S. Frazer to the Vernon Busi­
ness and Professional Women’s 
Club at their regular dinner meet­
ing in the National Hotel on Feb­
ruary 9. ,
N.. S, Frazer is now- on the 
staff of the Vernon. Military Hos 
pltal, and some of her fellow- 
nurses as well as Matron Capt 
Lund were guests at the meeting, 
attended by 38, at which Mrs. C, 
W.< Gaunt-Stevenson presided. N. 
S. Frazer spent eight months on 
the ship, and an average of 500 
patients were carried, at one time, 
she said.
Mayor D. Howrie has asked 
the Vernon Business and Pro­
fessional Women’s Club to deal 
particularly with the vocational 
training; labor and manage­
ment; health and physical 
training of army personnel in 
the rehabilitation plans af­
fecting returning servicemen 
and women to Vernon and dis­
trict. This was announced at 
a’ previous meeting.
Miss Alice Stevens opened a dis­
cussion on the aims and objectives 
of Federation. Miss Helen Milne 
led a similar discussion on “What 
Special Contribution Have Busi­
ness and Professional Women, to 
Make in the Post-war World?"
A cable received from Moscow by




S A F E W A Y
S a f e w a y  M e a t s
Ahhhh! C an’t  you almost tmeU the  m outh­
watering flavor of th a t m eat when it’s just 
ready to serve? And its taste will be just as 
excitingly,delicious, if you've bought it at Safe­
way Buy this week’s supply a t  Safeway!
Coupon Value l^ -lb s .
PLATE BRISKET Lb. 15c
SHORT RIBS BEEF Lb. 17c
R A T IO *  W F O R M A T g O I
GEESE
G R A D E fl/'A "
Lb 2 5 c
. ; Coupon Value %-lb. .
Round Steak (M inced)...... Lb. 38c
Stew Beef & Kidney ............Lb,24c
Pork Tenderloin .................. Lb. 43c
(FREN’CIIED)
OOOVOM T U D  » .  M
TKA and COFFEE 
... - CNf >— Wes. H  w i  a ...
SUGAR . 
On w m  Woe. S3 aaS as
PRESERVES 
Oeapeas Woe. S  U  t e l  M
BUTTER
Oeapeae Woe. SO w l  M 
MEAT
Ooapoas Wot. 39 tad SS
C O D
FRESH
Lb* 2 6 c
. SLICED
Paper Salvage in  A ctio n  . .
Canada hasn’t enough paper to meet all her demands. But paper is 
a war m aterial essential both to the Dominion's armed forces and 
to war production. In recent weeks the'Boy Scouts have become 
willing paper salvage collectors, as the picture above shows. Here 
three lads have commandeered a cart in which to pile all the waste 
paper they collect from their neighbourhood. They know that there 
are some 700,000 different Items shipped to United Nations’ armies 
overseas from North America, and practically all of these are 
paper-wrapped or boxed. .. : \
S A U S A G E
(PU R E PO RK)
u > 2 8 c
G k a t
By Cousin Rosemary
A cube or two of STEERO— made 
with real BEEF extract adds rich 
beefy savor. And try STEERO for 
- toup— a cobe in a cup of -boiling. 
water makes a big beefy plateful.
EadswHhtwifl—f h iwct j
STEERO
Once upon a' time 
Yes, once upon a time, nine years 
ago to be exact, a couple, Steve 
and Mary, got married, and they
Miss •Margaret Wheng, p r e s i d e n t , I d f f f e r e n c e ’b f  
Canadian Federation* B. and P* W. I . ___ +y»ic anH & stbrv^book tale 
Clubs in Eastern Canada. was read jg th a t this is true. Steve and Mary 
by secretary Miss Nancy Jermyn L^ve at  Grindrod. Their name Is 
at the meeting. Mikalishleri) ~ -
“Hearty New Xear Greetings to a llttle, when Steve
you and all menibers of Federa | w_c _ o f-is  'he worked for a 
tion. Filin decision” taken by Allies jjyg^.jn.the-wool’ dairy—farmer --In 
hasten defeat of common enemy l a n r i  l^ m e d  the-right-way.I n ' - a c c o r d a n c e — w ith — d e c la r a t i o n  | “ S ^  w i .v .  v,.c
Teheran Conference which call o n l ^ t  toe Jround^Tmajdle11 life lufad




Valentine, Hfizodubova, Chairman 
and Secretary Tatiana Zuyeve 
Soviet Women’s Anti-Fascist Com- 
mflittee.” ,
The Business and Professional 
Women's Club is believed to be
DURING RAW W EA TH O
the only group of women in Can­
ada to receive such a message from 
Russia. i
A.Y.P.A. Dance on 
St'. Valentine’s Day
Forty enthusiastic young, people 
attended the, A.Y.P.A. Valentine 
dance, Monday evening, in All 
Saints' Parish- H all, Rev. J. Dal­
ton acted as supervisor. Miss Mar­
jorie Richardson,' vice-president, 
arranged the, program, :and Miss 
Anne Kramer, was in charge of 
refreshments, valentine decorations 
added color to the .hallr . ' ■ '
, Several "mixer” games broke the 
ice, and music for dancing was 
provided by recordings over a P,A. 




SLO A N S
L I N I M E N T
Butf - tk e l t a f
Blue 'Ribbon
’ : q h > i f  f .
, ^ S p e c d  la essential In checking 
''" c o ld s  a n d  S lo a n ’s L in im e n t 
works fust, At f i rs t sign of »  
chest cold, Just p a t on Sloan *
. - n o  nooit to  ru b . S loan ’* 
ponetmtlng warm th Is Just the 
thing, C irculation Is spoodoa 
*■" up and colds are checkod often 
before thoy get started, Keep 




€ r iL U E
rising, cleanliness , of 
utensils and so forth.
After a few years he met Mary, 
and that settled it.
Farm of Their Own 
The young couple set their sights 
on a farm of their own. . When 
you’re young, anything seems pos­
sible; so Steve worked around by 
the day, and soon they had enough 
to make a down payment on 59 
‘acres of bush land.
I t is nine years now singe Steve | 
and Mary said “I will”. Today they 
own the 59 acres, •' a ' portion of 
which is cleared. Furthermore,'they 
are -just completing a beautiful 
new home, complete with bathroom.
As all country folk will testify, a 
bathroom Is the acme . of luxury 
on the farm. They'' have three lit-, 
tie girls, They own a - first-class 
Jersey herd. Barns and outbuild­
ings have been added too. «,
“All Due to Mary’’
What makes the story more in­
triguing than over is that Steve 
told a Vernon 
other day that
Mary I" At any rate she has an 
appreciative husband, . . .
The living room of the now home 
is, 18x14; kitchon 12x14; two bed­
rooms; ns 1 well as the bathroom 
complete the layout downstairs. A 
piny room and sowing room are 
being, fixed up overhead. Last year 
thoy paid $750 cash for doors, win­
dows and other Items in connce- 
llon with, the construction of the 
house, This excludes the rough 
lumber, ■ ' .. . -
Just n llttlo side-line, to give you 
an, Idea of tlie kind of husband 
Stove Is: last Saturday they came 
to town t o , buy, amongst other 
things, 35 pairs of hinges and 17 
ontohps for, the doors of M arys 
kitohort cabinet whloh Stove Is 
building; for her, L think that Just' 
glves-im Inkling , of .the order. and 
method of their lives, , , ,
Cows Basis of Farm 
To go back-to, tho farm, the cows 
of, course, nro the bnsift of pigs and 
chickens, which nro not only _o 
source of ready ensh, but provide 
a largo part of their living as woll 
Stovo and Mary nro good neigh­
bors, and while ready, to lend a 
hand whenovor noeosBary, nro moro 
than grateful for the kindness 
whloh has holpod Uionj to got such 
a . good, start in Ufo, While., still
young, Mary has her red and white 
kitchen cupboards, and many of 
the amenities which go towards 
modem living.
Just makes one feel that cpws 
and things are more profitable than 
newspaper columns! But It takes 
all kinds to make a world.
And like the fairy story, which 
wouldn’t  be complete without a 
moral; it just goes to show what 
hard work, determination and ap­
plication • can -do^-True,- Steve-and 
Mary~,didn’t .start-with.. flatware; for 
eight) gardenias and a trip. How 
ever, the knot is held just as tight 
with the little gold band, and does 
not need the rustle of white satin 
and the glitter of diamonds set in 
platinum. With their united en­
deavor, plus great faith, Steve and 
M ary. are an example of the best 
type of new Canadians.
T h ese  a r e  g r e e n  t a g  i t e m s
, t  (Rom* In p to n rtM  supply)
LARD, MAPLE LEAF 2 -  2 9 c  
MATCHES, CANADA. , 3 ' —  2 5 c  
SHORTENING, DOMESTIC - 1 9 c
ROLLED OATS, ROBIN HOOD 5  “  “ * 2 5 c  
OXYDOL, LGE. PKG. - 2 2 c
Prices E ffective  Feb. 2 2 n d  to  
FeB. 2 6 th  Inch
14 COUPONS)
PLUM JAM—
4-lb. tins . . . . . . . . . . ...Ea. 53c
(2 COUPONS)
RASPBERRY JAM—
2-lb. ja r s ........... ............Ea. ,33c
QUICK QUAKER OATS— 
T k g . ............... ............... . 19c
SODAS—




Fels Naptha ... ..„ 4 bars 25c
CUSTARD POWDER—
3 pkgs. . . . .. ...... ....... 21c
Flour—Kitchen Craft—
7-lb; sack, ea. ....... ... 24c
M r s  N .  H a l l e t t
9 0  T h is *  W e e k
ENDERBY, Feb. 16. — Today, 
Tliursday, February 17, a grand 
old lady of this district, Mrs. Hal­
lett, is celebrating her ninetieth 
birthday. She is one of the oldest 
residents of Enderby,
Plans have been completed by 
Mi's., E. A. Robinson, with whom, the 
Hallet has resided .during the 
winter, to hold “open house" in 
her honor today.
Mrs. Hallett was born in Hamp­
ton in 1854, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs-. Charles Dickson. In 
, , „ ... . Ju n e ,' 1872 she married Ned Hal-
buslnessman- the 1 iett, a carpenter and undertaker, 
It Is all due to nncj coupie settled In Sussex, 
They had , three children, ■ Arnold, 
and Lottie.-Tho . elder son;
F R E S H  P R O D U C E  ^
CABBAGE, NEW CRO P...... 2 -  1 3 c
CARROTS, NEW CROP ’ 2 -  1 7 c
LETTUCE  ̂ SOLID HEADS .......- 1 5 c
CELERY, CRISP TENDER - 1 4 c
ORANGES, SWEET JUICY 4 - 3 9 c  
GRAPEFRUIT, CALIF. 3 - 2 9 c  
LEMONS, JUICY 2 - 2 7 c
APPLES, DELICIOUS 4 - 2 5 c
Church of England 
Report on Women
Prominent Canadian I United Church Choir 
Woman to Speak Here Members Hold Social







Arnqld, passed away, Percy marry­
ing, iand' settling hi Trail, Lottie 
married the' lato Edward Dill, who 
were residents of Enderby until 
the time of Mr, Dill’s death ! on 
February 22, 1938, Last September 
Mrs. Dill , moved to Vernon to 
reside with her daughter, Mrs, H. 
Nolan,
, After a few years' resldonco In 
•Suswx^nMri-T^ftndw-Mw,. • Hallett 
moved to .arconwood, and from 
thoro to Trail, finally' locating In' 
Enderby, .Whord Mr, Hallott, opoiv 
a te d , a bowling alloy in tho early 
days; After her husband’s death, 
Mrs, Hallett made her homo for 
a tlmo In Vancouver, but moved 
back to Enderby In 1038, ;
• Dosplto..'h e r ' advancing, yoars,
Mrs, Hallett Is a most sotlvo resi­
dent bf tho community; and has 
retained all hor faculties, She has 
boon an active workor in St, 
George’s Anglionn Ohuroh, and a 
member of tho Women’s Auxiliary, 
Since tho beginning of tho war 
she has knit hundreds of pairs of 
socks for tho Rod Cross, Sho on- 
joys' tho sooloty of a wldo olrclo of 
frlonds, 1 1
Rosidonts, havo boon looking for­
ward to Mrs, Ilallut’s birthday that 
thoy may oltor congratulations not' 
.only to Entlorby’s oldost lady, but 
to a friend and nolghbor of years', 
standing, >
Tiro .appointment of women £o 
positions of leadership and respon­
sibility „ In the Church of ■ England 
has been urged In London, Eng­
land, In a report of, a special com­
mittee appointed by tho Archbishop 
of Canterbury nnd York.
"Unless woll-quallflcd women are 
given positions of responsibility 
and leadership comparably to those 
thoy occupy in social professional, 
and oivll sorvloos," tho committee 
warns, "tho outlook Is bloak,
"Modern society will, not bo won 
to Christian .allegiance* and tho 
fellowship of tho church ,by the 
nctlvltlos, howovor horolo and do 
voted, of ,ono sox alono,"
"At prosont," tho report adds, 
"a gifted and 1 qualified woman 
cannot bo suro of receiving a post 
of’ real responsibility, but Instead 
is continually made awaro that 
hor sox is ' a handicap and 
limitation,"
Including Vernon in a complete l A fter' practice Inst Friday eve 
tour across Canada, Dr, Charlotte nlng, the members, of the Vernon 
Whitton, O.B.E., will address. tho I Uplted Church Choir turned • to 
Women's Canadian Club hero next tho lighter side of lifo for awhile, 
Wednesday; February 23,'a t  3 p.m., The now social committee, Miss C. 
In' the Burns' H all Bigland, Mrs, Humphries, Miss
A prominent Canadian flguro In I NcJUo Forbes and Sgt, Welter
social welfaro, Dr, Wliltton has
..................................
Katiircnchuk had arranged an en­
joyable “ evening,
There were several contests, a 
vocal solo by Miss Celia Wynne 
and a piano, 'cello and violin trio 
by Mr, and Mrs. W. Philips and 
Mrs. H, Fliher, Rev. J. , Naylor 
added to the fun with his humor­
ous anecdotes, Refreshments were 
served by several members, and 
the evening was brought to a close 
by singing "Auld Lang Syno,"
just completed a study of 'tho 
Beveridge Report, tho Marsh Re­
port and tho Hoaggorty Roport, 
and Is well prepared to discuss tho 
probloms with whloh they deal, 
Dr, ■ Whitton has suggested tho 
subjeat, "What do wo Mean by 
Social Security?" * and ■ will present 
to hor Vornon audlonco tho back­
ground of Canadian problems and | 




FEBRUARY; 23rd and 24th
Watch fox  the 
Papei; Doll.
"THE NONDESCRIPTS"
Present an Original Pantomine
GC
s!llll|IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH IIIIH IIIIIIH Itll|lllllllllllllllllllll|j ALADDIN
W ed d in g s  .
WINHIflB r°liaHtn.v* ..—
, , ,
Euhinio>nnf „  ji; 
V bl n li *1
SLO A N S
LINIMENT
BLUE RIBBON
C O F F E E -A
Pacific Mini, is available 
everywhere, even In tho 
restricted areas, for all 
who require this good 
nourishment,1 Our1 govern­
ment has so arrangod that 
through doctors, public 
hoglth nursos ,or other 
health bodies Pacific Milk 
can bo proscribed, Out’ 
sldo'aroas are unrealr|cf 
od, of course, ,
TacTfic M ilk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed




” , Andrews - Hruhn .
Tho homo of tho offiolatlng min. 
lstor, Rev, M, aoi'don Molvln, Con 
naught Drlvo, Vancouvor, pastor 
Ohalmoi's United ■ Ohuroh, wuh tho 
smmo of a qulot wadding on Bat-, 
unlay, Folm uiry  0, when Gladys 
Alvoora Bruhn and Bgt, Charles 
Erodorlok Andrews, R,C,A,F„ ox 
changod vows, Tho brldo Is grand 
daughter of Mrs,* B, A, Hruhn and 
tho late lion,, B, W, Hruhn of 
Btoainnus, nnd only daughter of 
Mrs, V, Hruhn, now of Vancouvor, 
and tho lato R, H, Hruhn, Tho 
groom Is sou of Mr, nnd Mrs, 
George Andrews of Endorby, 
Given In marrlngo by Sgt,-Major 
J, A, Howies, 1st Battalion, Rooky 
Mountain Rangers, tho brldo woro 
a gown of whllu satin with shouldor 
length veil, nnd carried whlto 
ohrysanthoinums nnd oyolamon, 
Miss "Tootle" Andruws, sister of 
the groom, nnd Miss Vloky Monlok
After a short wodding trip In 
Vlotorla,1 a reception was hold for 
them on Wednesday evening, Feb­
ru a ry  0, at tho homo of Mr, and
Owing to business reasons I have 
sold my share *n S P E C I A L T Y  
C L E A N E R S ,  and am no .longer 
associated with this firm,
I: would like to thank all my 
friends and ’customers for their past 
patronage and am pleased to say 




A Musical Show 
BUILT FOR LAUGHS
WITH A CAST OF 30, 15-PIECE ORCHESTRA
Special.Sconary— Special L igh ting  by Sorvieo. Show>
H EA R  T H E  SONGS A N D  CHO RUSES OF T H E  
" G A Y  N IN E T IE S "
i Directed by
C apt, W . P. Dcy, M .B .E ,
Sconoi
Produced by 
W . S, A tk inson
"Tho Widow Twankoy's Fruit Ranch, near 
tho Coldstream Battle Drill School," ,
O V E R T U R E ! 8 p .m . ’—  C U R T A IN  a t  8 i l * l  SHARP
Matinee Wednesday Afternoon, 3:15
M a tin e e  W o dn o td ay  A fte rn o o n , 3 i l 5  
, A du lts , 50c  - School C hild ren , 25c
\  Ticket Sales Commerice 
^ ^ ^ w i d a y ^ E e b . - l S t h ^ a U B r o o k e r s - - - - * *














P a g e  1 2 . T  H  E  V  E R  N  O  N  N  E W  S,  T h u r s d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  I T ,  1 9  4 4
................ ...................................................................... .....
C l a s s i f i e d  A d s »  »
Adv.rtiMOMqt* la this column charted at the rate ef Sc per word Cash with order. Minimum charce 25 cents. 30c per tine 
Rest insertion, and 10c “per line subsequent insertions. Calculate five words to a line. Minimum 3 fines. One inch advertisements 
with b—«»t 11.00 lor first insertion and 60c subsequent Insertions, Comlnf Events: Advertisements under this headint charted 
at the rate of He per fine per Insertion. Notices rebirths. Mandates, and Deaths, or Card of Thanhs, 50e.
NOTEt—Ne Classified Ads accepted after 4 p.m. Wednesday.
A L T E R A T IO N S  fir R EPA IR S
A U TO M O B ILES K E Y ®  m a d e  w h l ln  
y o u  w a i t :  - l o r  a n y  m a k e ' o f  c a r ,  
f o r  a n y  m o d e l .  V e r n o n  O a r a g e .  
P h o n e  47. . « * * «
L A W N  M O W E R S . B a w s , B b o a ra  
s h a r p e n e d .  M . C . D u n w g o d le ,  o p ­
p o s i t e  t h e  A r e n a .  . 55*1*
O L D  S H O E S  m a d e  l i k e  n e w . S h o e s  
d y e d  a n y  c o lo r .  T h e  S h o e  H o s ­
p i t a l .  M - t l
FO R  R E N T
T W O -R O O M E D  m o d e m  f u r n i s h e d  
c a b l p s  f o r  r e n t ,  125.00, l i g h t ,  w a t ­
e r  a n d  f u e l  In c lu d e d . P h o n e  T o u r ­
i s t  H o te l  129LS. . s a t f
F U R N IS H E D  3 -ro o m  c o t t a g e .  L o n g  
L ak e .  I’hone  112L. . 50-4p
F O R  R E N T  —  P a r t i a l l y  f u rn i sh e d  
c o t t a g e  a t  L o n g  L ak e :  e lec tr ic
l igh t ,  fu lly  screened .  A va i lab le  
M arch  1st. P h o n e  337. o w l
FOR SALE— (C o n tin u ed ) C O M IN G  E V E N T S
FO R  QUICK SA LE  —  S3 acreB SH 
m ile s  f rom  V ern o n ;  16 a c re s  o r ­
c h a r d - g o o d  v a r ie t i e s ,  s to n e  f r u i t  
a n d  apples,  10 a c re s  good  g a r d e n  
l an d :  5 a c re s  a l f a l f a  —  r u n n in g
w a t e r  y e a r  round .  R oy  K e h n ,  R. 
R. 3, V ernon .  P h o n e  120L3. 52-2
N E W  H A M P S H IR E  C h ick s  f r o m  
g o v e rn m e n t  a p p ro v ed  h a tc h e ry ,  
b lo o d - te s te d  s lock .  R.O.P. B r e e d ­
er.  F l ih r ' s  P o u l t r y  F a r m ,  U  F u h r ,  
l lo x  114, Vornon. B.C. .... 49-10p
GA LVANIZED R a n g e  Boile rs .  F l a t  
a n d  roll s in k  r im s .  B a th tu b s  a n d  
w a t e r  c lose ts  a n d  f i t t in g s  o f  a l l  
k inds ,  a t  VulU'a H a r d w a r e ,  B a r ­
n a rd  Ave. W est.  62-1
CORDWOOD a t  J9.00. R o u n d  wood, 
4 ft.. *8: 8 ft.. 37: 12 Inches.  39.' 
It. O. Johnson ,  V ernon .  5 2 - lp
GOOD JE R S E Y  COW w il l  f r e s h e n  
In May: a lso  one good  h e a v y  colt ,  
8 m o n th s  o l d . 'R e a s o n a b l y  p r iced .  
E. E. Price .  P h o n e  375R .. 50-3
Dance ,  C o ld s t rea m  W o m e n 's  I n s t i ­
t u te  H a l l ,  F r id a y ,  F e b r u a r y  25, 9 
t o  2. Q reen o 's  O rc h e s t r a .  A d m iss io n  
50 c e n ts .  ' 52
A  D a n c e  w i l l  b e  h e l d . i n  t h e  S w a n  
L a k e  H a l l ,  F r i d a y , ,  F e b r u a r y  1*.
52-lp
T h e  W o m e n 's  C a n a d ia n  C lub  w i l l  
m e e t  W ed n e sd a y ,  F e b r u a r y  23, in 
t h e  B u r n s  H a l l  a t  3 p .m. Dr.  C h a r ­
lo t t e  W h l t to n ,  C.U.E., w il l  s p e a k  on 
" W h n t  Do W e  M ean  b y  Social  Se 
c u r l t y ? ” - Dr. W h l t t o n  h a s  ' m a d e  i 
s t u d y  o f  tho  B e v e r id g e  R e p o r t ,  th e  
M a rsh  R e p o r t  a n d  th e  .H e o g g e r ty  
R e p o r t  an d  i s  w e l l  p r e p a r e d  to  d i s ­
c u s s  th e  p ro b le m s  w i th  w h ic h  th e y  
deal.  62 '
VRMY O F F IC E R  w ish e s  to  r e n t  
h is  fu rn ish e d  hom e In V ancouver ,  
In ex ch a n g e  fo r  one In Y e rnom  
M a cIn ty re ,  3562 
Vancouver, P h o n e  
52-lp
Reply M njor K. I 
W es t  26th Ave.. Va 
Bay view  6902 Y.
W A N T E D
CARS AiJD T R U C K S r e q u i r e d  fo r  
e^Hential w o rk .  W e P a V 
T. F. Adam s a t -B lo o m  & Slffalots.». i Do’tl
G E T  READY for th e  P lay -o ffs ,  buy  
y o u r  hockey  g loves ,  sh in  g u a rd s ,  
a n d  tnpe a t  Y u l l l 's  H n rd w a ro ,  
B a rn a rd  Ave. W es t .  52-1
M em b ers  a n d  f r i e n d s  o f  th e  W.C. 
T.U. a r e  a d v is ed  t h a t  M rs .  C am p 
b e l l -B ro w n  w i l l  bfe t h e  g u e s t  sp e a k  
e r  a t  t h e i r  m e e t in g  on  M onday  a f  
t e rn o o n ,  F e b r u a r y  21, a t  3 o’clock. 
In th e  E m m a n u e l  B a p t i s t  C hu rch .  
T h e  su b je c t  b e in g  " G re a t  'W om en  
o f  T oday ."  52-1
M A Y B E L L E  C . R E Y N O L D S
A.T.OK. - -  LJEUUL
Teacher
Piano * Binging -  Theory 
Res. Studio Coldstream Hotel Apia.
n - i t i
HlUUMN'b MAIL ORDER 
KINIHUINQ DEPARTMENT
A n y  r o l l  o f  6 o r  > e x p o s u r e #  p r i n t e d
25c
13 r e p r i n t s  a n d  e n l a r g e m e n t .  35c, 
a n d  r e t u r n  p o t t a g e  3c. 
R e p r i n t s .  Sc e a c h .  P .O . B o x  1663
HAIL ORDER ONLY
1 3 - t f
LEGALS
G o o d Y e a r  f o r  J u b i l e e H o s p i t a l
(Continued from Page One)
■FOR SALE —  a 14 u c re  fu rm  w i t h  
bu ild ings ,  a lso  a l f a l f a  seed. A. 
Worby, Bella  V is ta  Road, V ern o n .
5 2 - lp
S H IP  US YOUR Scrap M eta ls  o r  
Iron, a n v  q u a n t i ty .  T op  p r ices  
paid. A c t ive  T r a d in g  C om pany,  
916 Pow ell  St., V ancouve r ,  B .C.
G-tf
W ANTED— d isc ard e d  e lec tr ic  I rons 
and  ho t  p la te s .  C a r r e y ’s B a r b e r  
Shop. 5-* l P
W ANTED ■ TO ' BUY a sm a ll  home, 
a b o u t  a n  aero  o r  so, on th e  o u t ­
s k i r t s  of  S icam ous o r  Sa lmon 
Arm. llox 26, V ern o n  News. 51-2p
ROOMED H O U S E — h a s .  e le c t r ic  
l ig h t s  a n d  c i ty  w a te r .  H o u se  Jus t  
been rem odelled  . a n d  p a p e re d ;  4 
a c re s  of lnnd. c h ic k e n  coojj, b a r n ,  
' i  m ile  - west o f  to w n  on O t t e r  
L a k e  road. Box 301. A r m s t r o n g ,  
II. C. '5 2 - lp
FO R  SALE —' 200 c h ic k  e le c t r ic  
b rooder.  Jo h n  W orobo ,  Vornon .
5 2 - lp
W o m e n ’s A u x i l ia ry  o f  tho  C a n a ­
d ian  L eg ion  a r e  b o ld in g  a  c r lb b a g e  
nnd  w his t ,  F r id a y ,  F e b r u a r y  18, a t  
8 p.m. a t  th e  Old C a n a d ia n  Leg ion  
Hull .  P r izes  a n d  re f r e s h m e n ts .  A d ­
m is s io n  25 c en ts .  62-1
IN THE MATTER of The Bankrupt'- 
cy Actl ’
a n d  v:
IN THE MATTER of the Bankrupt
ey o f  i
APPLETINE PRODUCTS LIMITED
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  G IV E N  t h a t  
A p p le t ln e  P r o d u c t s  L im ited ,  o f  V e r -  
non, D.C. m ade  a n  A ss ig n m e n t  on 
th e  e lev en th  d a y  o f  F e b r u a ry ,  1944; 
a n d  t h a t  the  f irs t  m e e t in g  o f  c r e d ­
i to r s  w i l l  be h e ld  on  W e d n e s d a y  tho  
f i r s t  d ay  o f  M a rc h  1044. a t  t h e  h o u r  
o f  T w o  In t h e  a f te rn o o n ,  in t h e  
Sm all  D eb ts  C o u r t  Room, C o u r t  
H ouse ,  In th e  C i ty  of V e rn o n ,  U. C.
To v o te  t h e r e a t  p ro o fs  o f  c la im s  
a n d  p rox ies  m u s t  be filed w i th  m e 
p r io r  th e re to .  ,
T h o se  h n v ln g  c la im s  a g a i n s t  the  
e s t a t e  m u s t  file th e  sam e  w i th  th e  
c u s to d ia n ,  o r  t h e  t r u s t e e  w h e n  a p ­
po in ted ,  b e fo re  d is t r ib u t io n  Is m ade ,  
o th e rw is e  the  p roceeds  o f  t h e  e s ­
t a t e  will  be d i s t r ib u te d  a m o n g  the  
p a r t i e s  e n t i t le d  th e re to ,  w i th o u t  re- 
g a r d  to  such  c la im s.
D a ted  n t  Vernon.  B.C., t h i s  s i x ­
t e e n th  day  o f  F e b r u a ry ,  1494.
SIDNEY SPY E R .
C us to d ian .
52-1
A cement sidewalk has been laid 
from First Avenue to the Hos­
pital entrance and across to  the 
Nurses’ Home, m  well bjs an  ad­
dition to the help dining room 
and an  addition built off the back 
kitchen; also a large ahed for 
storage of coal.
Much discussion centred around 
the number of members to be 
elected for the 1844 Board. Mr. 
Mawhinney was in  favor of the 
widest representation on the board 
owing to  the expenditure of public 
money. Also- those organisations, 
clubs, and fraternal organizations
W E D D IN G S
Mr: a n d  Mrs .  J o h n  A lb rech t ,  o f  
Pen t ic ton ,-  B.C., u n n o u n c e  th e  m a r ­
r ia g e  of t h e i r  y o u n g e s t  d a u g h te r ,  
I rm a ,  to Cpl.  W a l t e r  J a m e s  D eacon  
R o g e rs ,  e ld e s t  son  o f  Mr. W . J .  D. 
R o g e r s  a n d  th e  l a t e  Mrs. R o g e r s  of 
E a s t  A r ro w  P a r k ,  B.C. T h e  w e d d in g  
to o k  p lace  a t  th e  hom e o f  t h e  
g ro o m ’s p a r e n t s  on J a n .  24. 5 2 - lp
W ANTED TO R E N T  — one o r  tw o  
l ig h t  h o u se k e ep in g  room s fo r  so l ­
d ie r  an d  wife,  w i l l in g  to he lp  w ith  
h o u se w o rk  p a r t - t im e .  Mrs. L . - \ \ .  
H u b b s '  Room  25. V e rn o n  H ote l .
52- lp
F IN E S T  QUALITY R h o d e . I s l a n d  
R ed  Chicks.  R ed  L abel,  G ra d e  A 
d a y -o ld  34 for 25, 38 fo r  50, 316 
fo r  100. M o n th -o ld  m ix ed  sex  40c. 
E ig h t  w eek  c o ck e re l s  40c: E i g h t  
w e e k  p u l le t s  90c. Spec ia l  g r a d e  
" T h ree  S ta r "  . c h ic k s  f ro m  t r a p -  
n e s ted  s tock .  D a y -o ld  3" fo r  25, 
$13,50 fo r  50, $26 fo r  100. M o n th -  
old “3 - s t a r ” m ixed  sex , 55c. E ig h t  
w e e k  " 3 - s ta r "  p  u 1 1 e t-s $1.15. 
G eorge  W. Game, T r ia n g le  P o u l ­
t r y  F a r m  a n d  H a tc h e r y .  A r m ­
s t ro n g .  Office phone  182R4.
49- t f
B IR T H S
W ANTED FO R  CASH, seco n d h an d  
fu rn i tu re ,  beds, d re sse rs ,  d ishes,  
h and  w r in g e rs ,  h o t  p la tes ,  e le c t r ic  
Irons, cots ,  l a w n  m ow ers ,  l in o l ­
eum, b ird  cag e s :  too ls  o f  a ll
kinds.  A n y th in g  useful.  H u n t s .. 52-lp
WANTED fo r  cash , young. Je r se y
...- c o w , ,  fresh.  - N a th a n  Johnson ,
‘Phone1 375R1. - .52rl
COMBIN’AT ION, e rec t i le ,  wood a n d  
coal  • G urney  R an g e .  W h ite  w i th  
b la c k  a n d  c h ro m e  t r im m in g .  P e r ­
fec t  cond it ion :  a u to m a t i c  oven, a  
r e c e n t  model. Also g r a t e s  a n d  
tire sc reen  fo r  f ireplace .  U n iv e r sa l  
vacuum  c lean e r .  Box 3, V e rn o n  
News. • 5 2 - lp
WANTED, a sm all  p o r ta b le  radio.  
Phone  120L3. 51-2
.WANTED, Sa inJ B e rn a rd  .PUP.. male .  
v —Bbx-45i—V e rn o n -N e w s-  . ‘ 51 -4p.
W A N TED  b y  A rm y officer a n d  wife, 
in Vernon, a  fu rn ish ed  room w i th  
k i tchen  p r iv ileges .  Box 2 9 \  V e r ­
non News.. • 52-lp
W ANT TO BUY or Rent,  m ixed 
fa rm  ne‘a i ,“‘scbool:—tak e -  o v e r - I n  
March. J.  ■ B irke lund ,  B roadview , 
Sask.,  52-3P
G ENT’S 3 - speed bicycle In good 
shape, Size 22 - 20. S ta te  m ake ,  
p r ice  etc . Box 772, V ernon .  52-lp
W A N TED  to Buy  for cash , m o d ern  
4 o r  5 room ed bung a lo w ,  close 
in P.O. B ox  325, Vernon.  ■ ' 52-lp
W A N T K D ^ la te  model coupe;  m u s t  
be in good condition, fo r  cash . 
Phone  20R3 or w r i te  E. Andre, 
Shusw ap  Falls ,  Lum by.  52-2p
W A N TED  to p u rc h a se  on r e n ta l  
basis,  ou ts ide  c ity  l imits ,  (> ro o m ­
ed house  a n d  o u tb u i ld in g s  With 
sm all  a c re a g e  a n d  few f r u i t  t rees .  
Box’ 32, Vernon News. - 52- lp
W ANTED TO BUY—C hickens  and  
f resh  eggs.  T he  Union Cafe, o p ­
posite  R a i l ro ad  S ta tion .  49r8p
W ANTED— Model A Sedan . in good 
o r  o th e r  condition, or  o th e r  closed 
c a r  In good order.  C. D. H u n t ley ,  
Salmon, Arm. . ,
W A N TED  T O ’ fcENT (Lonso) 5„,or 
6 room m odern  b u n g a lo w  or 
- -house. ’ C e n tra l ly  - • located;---"No 
children . Box 2u, V ornon  News
51-'
FARMS, O R CH ARDS a n d  R e s id e n ­
t ia l  p ro p e r ty  to s u i t  r e q u i r e m e n ts .  
L a rg e  a n d  sm a l l  t r a c t s  a v a i l a b le . ’ 
F i tzm au r ice ,  R e a l  E s t a t e .  52 - lp
G IE S E — B o rn  to S taff  Sgt;  an d  Mrs. 
H. W. Glese (n ee  D o ro th y  Acres ,  
o f  C o ld s t r e a m ) , ,  a t  P r in c e  G eorge  
C ity  H o s p i ta l  ' on  F e b r u a r y  14* 
1944, a  son. B o th  d o in g  well .  52-1
■  ■  ■  ■  tm  ■  ■  ■
WE HAVE
cash buyers fo r  reason­
a b ly  priced c ity  and  fa rm  
property. s
List your p roperty  w ith
us.
I
P.O .  B o x  428, V ernon .  B.C.
T IM B E R  S A in j ’ N  111175 
Sea led  t e n d e r s  wil l  be re ce iv e d  by 
th e  D is t r i c t  F o re s te r ,  K am lo o p s ,  no t  
l a t e r  t h a n  noon  on the  25th d a y  of 
F e b r u a ry ,  1944, fo r  th e  p u r c h a s e  of 
L icence  X 31175. on a n  a r e a  s i t u a t ­
e d '  n e a r  D u tc h m a n 's  Creek, to  cu t  
1,002,000 b o a rd  feet  o f  fir, larch ,  
lodgepole  ' pine, spruce,  w h i te  pine 
a n d  o th e r  species.
T h re e  y e a r s  wil l  b e  a l lo w e d  for 
rem o v a l  of t im ber .
F u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r s  o f  the  C h ief  
F o r e s t e r ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C., th e  R a n g e r ,  
V ernon .  B.C., o r  the  “D is t r ic t  F o r ­
e s te r ,  Kam loops ,  B.C. . 51-2
W A L K E R —To P te .  a n d  Mrs. J o h n  
W a lk e r .  Le F e v re ,  on F e b r u a r y  
14th, n t  th e  V ern o n  Ju b i l e e  H o s ­
pita l ,  a  .son. J o h n  W a l k e r  J r ;  52-1
MCDONALD— To Sg t .  D. D. M cD o n ­
a ld  (n o w  o v e r se a s )  a n d  Mrs. M c ­
D ona ld  (n ee  Sofia P Id h e rn e y  of 
V e rn o n ) ,  o n  F e b r u a r y  14 a t  V e r ­
n o n ' J u b i l e e  H o sp i ta l ,  a  son, R o n ­
a ld  K e n n e th .  O u t look ,  Sask .  p a p e r  
p lea se  copy. ' .« 5 2 - lp
C A R D  OF T H A N K S
T o  a l l  w ho  so k in d ly  gswe o f . t h e i r  
t im e  a n d  t a le n t ,  on  the. occas ion  of 
th e  B u r n s ’ c e leb ra t io n .  J a n u a r y  25, 
T h e  S co t t i sh  D a u g h t e r s  w ish  to  e x ­
t e n d  their .  s in c e re  t h a n k s .  —  52-1
F O R  SALE —  a  14 a c re  f a rm  w i th  
bu i ld ings .  Also Model A F o r d  car .  
W. R o z o k , . Lake* Drive, V e rn o n .
5 2- lp
B A R B E D  W IR E ,  H o g  F e n c in g ,  
p o u l t ry  fen c in g  a n d  p o u l t r y  n e t ­
t in g  a t  Yuill’s H a r d w a r e ,  B a r n a r d  
A venue  W est.  52-1
FA R M  F O R  SA LE  — 190 ac re s ,  one 
m ile  f rom  tow n ,  a lo n g  L u m b y  
road. F o r  fu l l  p a r t i c u l a r s  w r i t e  
Air. 1\ K osm in ,  Box 717, V e r ­
non, B. C: • 52 - lp
2fOR_SALE —  A lfa lf a  a n d  m an g e ls ,  
Mrs. F. P y ly c h u k ,  550 L ak e  Drive,  
Vernon.  ■ * 52 - lp
F O R  SALE— 1930 H a r l e y  D av id so n  
m oto rcyc le  w i th  s ideca r ,  in good 
condition, good  t i re s .  Jo h n  May, 
Endcrby ,  B .C .  . 51-2p
i  ROOMED HOUSE— Wood shed, 
g a r a g e  a n d  c h ic k en  h o u s e s  4 lots .  
877 I .e ishm an  A venue .  A pply  B ox  
10, V ernon  News. 50-4p
BRONZE T U R K E Y S —One y o u n g  
tom, $10.00: hens,  35.00 each. '  J .  N. 
Ford, L um by.  51-2
T h e  C.C.F. C o m m it tee  fo r  the  re  
c e n t  Ju m b le  a n d  H o m e  C o o k in g  Sa le  
t a k e  th is  o p p o r tu n i ty  o f  s in c e re ly  
t h a n k i n g  a l l  w h o  h e lped  in a n y  w a y  
to m a k e  th e  sa le  a  g r e a t  success^
IN  M E M O R IA M
, ROOA1ED HOUSE— M odern  c o n ­
veniences*. (3 b ed ro o m s r e n te d  
w ith  ’ rev en u e  $34 pe r  m o n th ) .  
Close In.- I m m e d ia te  possession  
4 rooms, '  $2,500.00. T o n u s  to u r-  
I'iingo. It, F i tzm u u r lco ,  .. N o ta ry .  
____ v _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,52-lJ)_
TW O E LE C T R IC  W u t e r U c a t o r s  l'or 
tank .  Double  m a t t r e s s ,  go o d  c o n ­
dition.’" l im i t ' s .  " '5 2 - lp
RAMSAY —  In  lo v in g  m em o ry  o f  
... E m m ie  R a m s a y  w h o  p a sse d  a w a y  
F e b r u a r y  16, 1942.
Gone  f ro m  us, b u t  l e a v in g  m em o r ie s  
D e a th  c an  n e v e r  t a k e  aw ay ,  
M em ories  t h a t  w il l  a lw a y s  l in g e r  
W hile  upon  t h i s . e a r t h  w e s ta y .  
’T is  sw ee t  to  k n o w  w e’ll m e e t  a g a i n  
W h ere  p a r t i n g s  a r e  no  more,
A n d  t h a t  th e  one  w e loved so w e l l  
H a s  only g o n e  before .
E v e r  r e m e m b e re d  by h e r  hu sb an d ,  
s i s te r ,  "nieces a n d  n ep h ew s .  52- lp
C A R SW E L L — In  - lo v in g  m em o ry  of 
L aw re n c e  ( L a u r ie )  C arsw el l ,  w ho  
passed a w a y  F e b r u a r y  14,. 1942.
Gone from' us, b u t  le a v in g  m em o ries  
D eath  can  n e v e r  t a k e  .aw ay ,  
M em ories  t h a t  will  a lw a y s  l in g e r  
W hile  upon  th is  e a r t h  wo s ta y ,  
’T is  sw e e t  to k n o w  w e ’il m e e t  a g a in  
W h ere  p n r t in g s  a r e '  no  more,  
And t h a t  tho  ono w o : lo v e d  so well 
Has only g one  before .
l iv e r  re m e m b e re d  - b y r  h i s  - F a th e r ,  
Mother,  B r o th e r s  a n d  S is te rs .  52-lP
HELP W A N T E D
'W A N T E D — Experienced  oridmi'dlst , 
Oliver d is t r ic t ,  nil y e a r  ,lbb, Good 
w ag es  w i th  co ttage ,  lion 40, V e r ­
non News, . 52-1■----- it_—  -------------------—-------------------
S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
E X P E R IE N C E D  man w ishes  to go 
on da iry  o r  mixed fa rm  on sh a re  
basis. Can t a k e  full ohargo  If 
nocoBHury, ■ No orolumla, Box f>, 
Vornon Nows, ■ 52-lp
FOR SALE
K IT C H E N  Kungo, hcu lnr ,  new  wtovu 
pipes, two d re sse rs ,  3 t a b l e s 1 tone  
o ak  ex ten s io n  tab ic ) ,  3 chairs , '  one 
roiiliur, 7 dozen sea le rs ,  c ro s s c u t  
saw, 10 gu l lon  ba rre l ,  20 g a l lo n  
b a r r e l , ' c a b b a g e  c u t t e r  a n d  o tho r  
iir llclos,  'Apply  - to  Mr, Allller, on 
Welser I ’lace’ iil  A rm s t ro n g ,  , JJ.C, 
, 52- lp
N O T IC E
C him ney c lean in g "  a n d  Inc iden ta l  
re pail's, 1 ' , * ■
C L I F F ' B E N T O N '
I' liunc '51)11 g f i t - 7 t h  S t r e e t
Verqon, II. U, 52-lp
NO TICE O F APPLIC A TIO N  F O n  
CONSENT TO T R A N S F E R  OF 
B E E R  LICENCE 
NOTICE Is h e r e b y  g iv e n  t h a t  on 
the  F i r s t  (1 s t )  day  o f  M arch  nex t,  
the  unders lgne 'd  in te n d s  to  a p p ly  
to th e  L iq u o r  C on tro l  B o a r d  fo r  
c o n se n t  to  t r a n s f e r  o f , B e e r  LI 
cence No. 6346, Issued in  r e s p e c t  
of  p re m ise s  b e in g  a r t  o f  a  b u i ld in g  
k n o w n  a s  C o ld s t rea m  H ote l,  s i t u a t e  
a t  R a i lw a y  Avenue, V ernon ,  B r i t ­
ish  Columbia ,  up o n  lan d s  de sc r ib e d  
as :
L o ts  5, .6, 7 a n d  8, B lock  60, M ap 
327, K a m lo o p s  L a n d  R e g is t r a t io n  
D is t r ic t .
FROM:
B E R T H A  E D N A  W IN T E R M U T E  
TO
JE A N  HA SKA M P 
Of V ernon ,  B r i t i sh '  C olum bia ,  the  
T ran s fe re e .
D a te d  a t  V ern o n ,  B r i t i sh .  C o lu m ­
b i a , . F e b r u a r y  3rd, *1944, 50-4
’ NOTICE OF 
FO R EC L O SU R E  ACTION -
TO E R N E ST  F IS E T ,  fo r m e r ly  of 
P lessis ,  S a sk a tc h e w a n ,  l a s t  h e a r d  
o f  in  th e  v ic in i ty  o f  V ernon ,  B. C. 
TA K E - NO TICE, t h a t  a n  a c t io n  
b e in g  No. 86 o f  the  y e a r  1943 w a s  
com m enced  in the  K in g ’s ’ B ench  
C o u r t  o f  S a s k a t c h e w a n  in th e  J u d i ­
c ia l  D is t r i c t  "of G rav e lb o u rg , '  w h e r e ­
in V ic to r ia  ■ T r u s t  & S a v in g s  C om ­
p a n y  of L in d say ,  O ntar io ,  is p l a i n ­
tiff, a g a i n s t  y o u  a n d  o th e r s  i n t e r ­
e s ted  in th e  t i t l e  to the  Wes.t  h a l f  
o f  S e c t i o n .' 24, to w n sh ip  5, r a n g e  
four,  w e s t  o f  th e  t h i r d  m er id ia n ,  in 
S a sk a tc h e w a n ,  c la im in g  $7,213.15 
w i th  i n te r e s t  a t  8% from  O c to b er  
20, 1943* a n d  in d e f a u l t  o f  p a y m e n t  
fo rec lo su re  o f  th e  p la in t i f f ’s  m o r t ­
g a g e  a g a i n s t  the  sa id  lands .
AND F U R T H E R  T A K E  NO TICE 
t h a t  you a r e  r eq u ired  w i th in  30 
d a y s  f rom  th e  l a s t  p u b l ic a t io n  of 
th is  no t ice  to e n te r  a n  a p p e a r a n c e  
in th e  sa id  ac t io n  if  you so des ire .  
The  said  30 d ays  e x p ire s  on  the  
18th day o f  M arch, 1944;
AND F U R T H E R  T A K E  NOTICE 
t h a t  in d e f a u l t  of  y o u r  e n t e r in g  an  
a p p e a ra n c e  to th e  . sa id  ac t io n ,  th e  
a c t io n  will  p roceed  In y o u r  a b se n ce  
and  fo rec lo su re  of the- s a id  m o r t ­
g a g e  will  be g r a n te d  nnd a l l  y o u r  
r i g h t s  In the  sa id  l an d  e x t i n g u i s h ­
ed.
 ̂ T h is  no tice  Is g iv en  p u r s u a n t  to 
the  o rd e r  o f  the  Local " M a s te r  in 
ch am b ers  d a te d  the  24th of J a n u a r y  
A.D. 1944 by w h ich  all  o t h e r  and  
p e rso n a l  se rv ice  Is d isp e n se d  w ith .
D a ted  n t  Moose Jaw ,  S a s k a t c h e ­
w an .  th is  27th day  of J n n u a r y  A,D.
1944. ........ . ................................... .
A L F R E D  J. W IC K E N S ,  K.C. 
.Solicitor fo r  tho p la in t if f  w hose  
a d d re ss  is L indsay, O n ta r io ,  and  
whoso a d d re s s  fo r  se rv ice  Is the 
office of Gravel ,  C u l l l ton  & Mae 
L o a n , , Q rav o lb o u rg ,  Sask ,  51-2
BALDOCK-COIUN ■ 
INSURANCE SERVICE I
and Real Estate Agents _ 
AUSTIN F. L. COLLIN 
Phone 589 —Vernon News Bldg. ■ 
P.O. Box 477 - Vernon, B.C. ■
L a  ■  ■  ■  s  m  ■  ■  a J
...T IR E S .;.





V U L C A N IZ IN G  
G O O D Y E A R  T IR E S
Tractoi Wovk
Three Tractors equipped for 
any type of ■ farm  work, in­
cluding ditcher and planter. 
Wood sawing during winter 
months.
A . L . M cG hee  (Johnny) 
51.0 L ake  D rive
Phone, Call,or Write 
’ General - Delivery, Vernon
49-6p
1934 ■ MASTJilR CHHV. (loupe, $450 
cash, in A1 shape ,  good t i re s ;  a lso  
20 m o n th  old brood  how to f a r ­
row April  18, Jo h n  IlolTnian Jr,, 
It, It, 3, 1), N„ Vernon. 52- lp
R .O .P ,  Stool: B i rd s  —  $3,00 Rhode 
Is lands  and  Now H em ps,  Phono 
lilllU, 111 LaUo Drive, 52-2p
LEAVING Vornon, am forced to sell 
my fully modern 3 year old Htuo- 
oo lioiiHii on Clark Hi, Consisting 
of four rooms and hath completa 
with bnllt-ln kltnhon cabinet. In- 
In Id linoleum, uurtalns, blinds nto, 
Also a garage ami an unfinished 
room In the atllo, Roasonabln 
.nrloo, Early possession, Apply 
, Oarl Sonora, 551 Lake Drive, 52-lp
FOR SALE—'1029 r Plymoul li demon, 
oxoellont condition, Apply nt; 811) 
Taylor Ave, 52-lp
SARDIS NURSERIES, R,U. Np. 2, 
Hnrdls, Il.C.—Order your roqulro- 
' meats In fruit trooe and orna­
mental shrubs nnd trees direct 
from us, Last year's ontaloguo nnd ' prlQos still ' prevail, Catalogue 
on roquoHt, , 24-tf
BANJO, MANDOLIN-GUITAR, Autot 
hurp, nnmirdlnn. violins, sewing 
nmnhlnoH, blnyolo, i'iuIIoh; nliln 10 
thousand ImU'imis, Currny's llnr-
... her Shop, , 52-lp
' I—..""...! "".....  , ... ........
HOOKS for uvtiryoiii), clump rend- 
lng| unpnlnlcid (thesis cl' drawers 
and dressers, Hunt's, 52-lp
I"1..................... . —...— .—
STEAM holler milted lo small dairy 
fur hntlla'washing and imstt'iui'lv.'* 
'lug, I'ari.lmilai’H phoint 5fill, 52-lp
NtC)li) il room dwelling, olmie In. 7Ih 
and Hohuliiirt. 'A good Imy for 
imsli, llox 'Hi Vernon Nows, 52-lp
i-
7 R O O M E D  H O U S E — H a m ,,  ohlo lc’Ori 
h o u se , w o o d s h m l, 2 auroH  lan d ':
' h a l f  m llo  f r o m  to w n , G e o rg e  
T y k l lo w e h ,  A m loi'H on H u h d lv ls lo n , 
_______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 51-2  p
R O O M IN G  H O U H E  f o r  s a io ,  ■ 247l 
L y o n s  H tro e i , I lux  1,'lHli, V e rn o n , 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 1 ■ 2 p
F O R  S A L E — 3 >,4 a c r e s  o f  l a n d ,  ll 
ro o m e d  h o u s e ,  M rs , A, H o ry o z k a ,  
(H I, 1 1 th  s t r e e t ,  ■ N o r th ,-  . 51-2p
A C R E S  o f  g o o d  f a r m  la n d .  I r r l  
H itleili I Vii m i le s  f ro m  V e r n o n  
1 'l is t  Ol'fliie, $1)00,00, o r  w i l l  t r a d e  
l'o r g o o d  t r u c k ,  A p p ly  R, . L, Hoa< 
iliio t, i l e n e r n l  D e l iv e ry ;  V e rn o ib
51 »2p
FOR SALE
O n a e c o i in t  o f  111 h e a l th ,  4 l o t s  
Im p ro v e d , 7 ro o m e d  h o u s e ,  u o m o n t  
f o u n d a t io n ,  c e l l a r  o n  b a s e m e n t  p la n :  
w o o d  s h e d ,,  s t o r e  h o u s e  j c h ic  to n  
h o u s e  a n d  r u n  f o r  200 b i r d s ;  2 l o t s  
lu  g a r d e n :  p r o p e r t y  n il  fo n o o d ,
11 it 11:11 iikh a n d  funoo  a  I n o w : o n e  
h loc.k  f ro m  s c h o o l,  2 b lo c k s  f r o m  
s to r o  a n d  I 'o s t  O ffic e . I^olH o n  I r r i ­
g a t io n  i ll to h  n t  F a l k l a n d ,  11,U. P r lo o  
$1,200,00,
,1, 1). m u l l i g a n
f,->. 1 p F a l k l a n d ,  I l .C ,
W A N T E D
who help should have representa­
tion, he said. Mr, Lindsay moved a 
resolution to "commend to  the in­
coming Board representation of 
various organisations."
The following members w en 
elected to the Board of Direc­
tors for the ensuing year. Mrs,
C. Hamilton W atts, L. R. H. 
Nash, F. Valalr, Gordon Lind­
say,' George Williamson, K. H. 
Mawhinney,’ Dr. H. Campbell- 
Brown, D. F. E. Pettman, Dr.'
H. L. Coursler, C. W. Gaunt- 
Stevenson, M. Beaven, Mayor 
. D. Howrte, Dell Robison, A. R. 
Smith, s n d ' Douglas CampbeU. 
Aldermen F. Harwood and Cecil 
Johnston are appointed mem­
bers, Representing the City -of 
Vernon. A. E. Tripp was, ap­
pointed auditor. |
A total of 2,225 patients' were 
admitted during- 1943, with 42 re­
maining as a t  December 31-..The
patients treated during 1943 shpwed 
a- decrease over. the three preceding 
years, there being 2,410 i n . 1942; 
2,424 in 1941, and 2,324 in 1940. 
The daily average number of pa­
tients last year was 56.8. There 
were 307 major operations. Total 
hospital charges for the year were 
$76,127.93.
Mrs. L. Orr Ewing will be 
made a Life Member during 
the year. She has made a gift 
to the hospital of an electrio 
cardiograph,
Mrs. Rosalie A. Smith presented 
a report of the Women’s Hospital 
Auxiliary on the annual statement. 
They have made up sheets, towels, 
pillowcases and other ’ necessary 
items during the year. Mrs. Smith 
mentibned the passing of Mrs. L. 
R. Clarke, a faithful worker for 
many years. In the regular quarter­
ly ’ exchanges o f 'linen , 1,421 worn 
articles were replaced. The P.M.T. 
Club was thanked for donations 
of linen, and the services of S. 
Spyer as auditor were acknowl­
edged. Their receipts for 1943 were- 
$124.95, with a balance on hand 
of $33.31. '
Vegetable Pool
(Continued from Page One)
less the freight, which .will vary 
from place. to place. "If returns 
are not pooled how will you get 
an  equitable return to the grower?’’ 
he asked.
The Board is undertaking 
pooling only because it is a 
necessity, he added. There are . 
disadvantages to the plan, the 
..principal one being that re­
turns to growers are delayed. 
During the early part of the 
season, if prices 'commence to 
drop rapidly, three-day pools 
would be held.
This same contract has been 
used in 'th e  southern part of the 
valley for the past two years, with 
considerable success, .he added, and 
this year provision is being made 
for pooling. 1
No grower will be “allowed to 
sign . up the same - acreage —with-, 
more than one shipper. In  answer 
to a question he said th a t con­
sideration would be given should 
one grower operate . two or more 
ranches in widely separated parts 
of the district."
Before the meeting conclud-
Motor Truck
Service
Furniture & Piano Moving 
8torage .
Hauling & Baggage Transfer 
Ice Dealers
PHONES 40 Nl°ht 519
Joe Harwood
S«ur« at huine, irt b» |i4bJw. 
The flak in(e,ie,l hieU iy, *  . 
Above a huM.k LnJ, ini ^  “>
wits ■ ■ -  "
With devils blond, in deadly 
echmits.
Not ours to soil upon the minj m, 
Where U boats stni, lnd ^  
bliizartk freest’|
■Nor. fight on U’aihts with the
VERNON
B u s i n e s s
a n d  P r o f e s s i o n a l  
D i r e c t o r y
■-------------- — — — ----------- 1
G. W YLIE
B U IL D IN G  &  C O N T R A C T IN G  |
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modem' Kitchens 
158 Barnard Ave. P.O. Box 413
Fruit and Vegetable 
Workers Union 
Local No. 6
Meets every first Wednesday In | 
each month at Burns Hall a t  8 p.m.
B .P .O . E L K S
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethern cordi­
ally invited to attend. 
JOE DEAN 
Exalted Ruler 
JIM  APSEY 
Secretary
I  want all the furs I  can get.
Coyotes, mink, marten, lynx, etc.
I  am in a position to give highest 
market prices, so bring in all yo$>- ed, Mr. Wilkinson dealt briefly
can get.
W . C . P O U N D  
A T  FA R M E R S  E X C H A N G E
i 41-tf
i’ i*i ’ * i* i‘ f (luft i * *■ * 1
BUY! SELL! SWAP!
Through Tho Vernon News Classi­
fied Ads. 2o a word, cash with 
copy.
F A R M  E Q U IP M E N T
I’il'E-l'TTTINGh, TUUWH — Hpooinl 
low jsrlooH, Active Trading CJo. 
Powell Ht„ Vnnanuver "  '1110 11.0.
n - t l
S W A P
• ST. J O H N  
RED CROSS F IR S T  A ID
A Fli'si Aid UIiihh will onmmeiioe 
Htiiily nt 7!Ill) P.ill, Tuesday, Feb- 
nmry 22, In the Women's Institute 
Hall, Vernon, lloulnnora, those Heeli­
ng Higher Awartla and anyone hav­
ing to write their Industrial wltliln 
the next 2 months, ahmild attend, 
or at onno enntaet DivE, W, Pro was 
I'ui' tiil'oi’iimtion, ' ■
WILL H1VAP sawing inaiililnn l’or 
hnitory radio, Onrrayla Harlim',
Hlijip, 52-lp
WANTED a small liomui In or near 
Viinioiij iiuiHi, have light and 
watnr, In trailo I'nr Il7>,(i auru farm 
In Kmlluaton, all I'enuud, Good llov (Kill 
liiinae, atahluH, 5 nhluhen ' honaea 
' ill) liumi, 2 ik.iwsi , Apply llox 344,
Vernon, 52-2p
A C C O U N T IN G
n n d  ' 1
INOOnilO TAX' HEII'VitJIil
NEW............................... .......... , Chlaka,approved nnd lilood-tualed alouk, 
lU.OO per 100, 500, $111,00' par
1(10, ono cent per ohlult-morn loaa 
than 100, Hexed1 pnlleta, $20,00 
per 1(10, Hexed uonlturnla when 
avallahlo, $3,00 per , 100, ready 
every1' Tnemlay, If no agent at 
your aliUlon amid uninigli, mimay 
to pay olmrgeH, Gilley Avonne 
Hatehury, John tlomlinan, 1055 
1 ’Gl ley ,Avonne, Now IVeHtmliiwtari 
11,(1,_______J _____________ lil-tf
FOR HALE—Twn good nillah nnwii, 
imp I Jeraay,eiim lng Irealr soon, 
Longeway, Layliigton, 52-lp
-fr
l'or Individuals nnd small llrma, 
V o rn o n , II , 0,
i n t-up
PERSONALS
RETAIN youthful appoaraucoi Amr- 
ulliiud Urey lla lr Ueatorur adim 
nnIui'-111'n to ynni' Imli',, $1 at 
Nolen Drug, 52-lp
lAlllll'I'H, II imintliH old 
(•lit) li, nol ilellvei’ed, 
Avenue,
, 5I)\ OlllltH 
759 M.aI’u 
'52*1
riAliIO—li mhii Ntrnmlim'g-Uin'lHnn, 
rlmilrlei reneni inantel iiunliil, 
P’lrat rale (mndlUoni llox 42,.Ver* 
noirNeMe, ______________ 52-lp
iIWNT'H ( U ) ,  M, l lleyele, good" omi- 
'«-frilllloui*lgluutrlo»pli, ta,y(fiui.ulomflnti 
lie new, Glump, l lu n t 'a ,  52-lp
HLENDOU Tahleta are ei'i!ootlv«| 9 weeks' supply $l| 12 weeks, $5, at Varniiii' Drug, 1 1 52-lp
C H IC K S
it your (irdorn for day old ohlaha
, Now jlitfiihehlros. o.U,W, Log-is, lot Groanmi Leghorn and
Hook 
l io n '  iNow ’''ilitmpshh'e,^^ Approved "llatoh 
cry, lllomlrteated Htooki 
,1hI hatch Kohruury 1st,
'  IIOMFOUD llA'IUIUOIlY
I’e n i l e le n ,  II,O,
. ■' ' . . . i t  , 4 (i - 1 r
Edward M em
O PT O M E T R IST
O rthop tics  &  V is u a l 
T ra in in g
Phono 88 for Your Appointment, 
Medical Arts Bldg, 
Vernon, B.O.
HELP WANTED 
. .  MALE ..
One Fifst Class detail 
'slicker "man for (Yates' C89) 
Order No. 917/939.
One First Class sash ,an d  
door machine man able to 
sot up all machines, includ­
ing three drum sanders a n d ’ 
keep same in. running order, 
Order No, 917/904, .
Two First Class sash and 
door men who can work ma­
chinery, assemble and clamp. 
Order No, 917/965. ‘
Apply nearest
Employment nnd Selective , 
Service Office.
P . D E  BO NO
31 Mara Ave. North 
C O N T R A C T O R  and B U IL D E R
Free Estimates Given 
Phone 34§ ’ P.O,. Box 34
MONUMENTS





Neil & Neil Block
with the tomato canning deal. 
The present view is th a t the best 
way to handle the tomato 
acreage would be to ' allow 
picking of semi-ripes or m a­
ture greens all during the en- 
tire season, in fixed , percent­
ages. .
"What' made the fresh market 
deal so good last • year was th a t 
the acreage for semi-ripes was 
comparatively small," Mr. Wilkin­
son reminded the growers.
The Board is hoping for a larger 
acreage this season, he said. As 
the canners’ selling prices Cor 
their, product are fixed, the price 
they can pay for the product is 
also fixed, the. difference being 
made up in subsidy. The expecta­
tion is ■ that, the subsidy this year 
will be increased.
Maximum Values?
. Indications from ■ Ottawa are 
th a t rtll remaining fruits and veg­
etables not covered by ceilings will 
havo maximum values applied this 
year, the meeting was told, , .
■ In  the proposed new contract, 
late potatoes are not Included. Tho 
principal market is Vancouver and 
this deal, 1$ handled entirely by the 
agency, Early potatoes aro, how­
ever, considered in tho acreage 
sign-up and as being part of tho 
early, deqj,-. . ....................■ '................
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
and
E M B A L M E R S
Campbell Bros.
LIMITED
1 Established 1091 
Day Phone 71 
Night Phono l20R’and B42L
VERNON, II. O.
The Paper Doll is 
Coming.
AUCTION SALE!
T hu rsd ay , Feb. 2 4 th
2 p.m.
By favor of ■ Mrs, , Osborno 
Morris, who has sold-, hor 
homo, Barnard Ave, (near 
Vornon, Hotel) I will soil the 
following > house furnishings, 
D-plooo solid oak dining room1, 
suite | 10x14 oarpot; saattor' 
rugs; upholstered chair; wick­
er onsy ohair; chenille cur­
tains; radio; fire dogs; 10x12 
nnd 12 x 15 oarpots; oiilc ohair; 
bridge lamp; antique ohair; 5 
section book ease; silverware; 
pluturos; round tablo; brnhs 
elephants; 3 bods, comploto; 
bod, oomploto with, spring- 
tilled mattress; 2 drossors; 
410 shotgun; / kltohon table 
and ahairs; oooklng utensils; 
gardon , tools; hose; lawn 
mower; largo 1 cupboard; loo 
box; copper boiler; collection 
sm a ll, goods; oloetrlo cnlco 
mixer, in good' condition, 
Terms cash at end of sale', 




C lo th in g
M a c k in a w  Pants , 
Sheepskin L ined Jackets  
Double B ack M a ck in aw s  
Paris Boots 
Sweaters
Pullover M it ts  &  Liners
Licensed Hide D ealer', 
Licensed 1 Metal Dealer
I. V . Sauder
G E N E R A L  STORE
Sehubcrt and Railway Ave. 
PHONE 341 BOX 217
Watch for the 
Paper Doll.
$2,000.00 — FULL PRICE
23R acres oil Mnln Vemon-Ai'instrong Rond, All fenced. 10 acres 
cleared. Some good timber, 4 roomed house, with domestic water. 
Ncocssnry outbuildings, Few fruit trees, Hohool, mail nnd other 
buses, " ' '  ' ’ ' '
FITZM A U R IC E
NOTARY, ETC.
V E R N O N  .
FUNDS AVAILABLE FOR MORTGAGE INVESTMENT
City of Armstrong
Wanted applications for the position of City 
Clerk, State ago, qualifications and salary required, 
Applications to bo In tho hands o f the City Clerk 
by "March 11 th, '
aUAUI) VOUll JIIOALTU as otluirn(In, t h r o u g h  ."Id, ,\Vi IT o w m ), UhliM)' lii 'iiiiiu r, V D i'iioiii l i iG , 5(l-4p
LOST and F O U N D
Serving tho Public
with l,lie best ('li'oflorlesi Ki'esh and 
Cbii'od Men la,
eon-''()|i,NH...Hmi(ll nddrosH book, ....
to 1 iiIhk ()vnI'Nimh aililniHHiiH, Apply 
l'\ II, Harris, iFlorlsI,, 52-lp
OHT — iiIiihhuh . mid nnso, ' vlolnlty 
Hnaiu llaDiMrniday nlgiit, Jamvv 
Viu'iimi Nji.ivtw * " *' 5,Vi# 4-AUwtlLw—...........................—til
F O U N D ulilld'H sliilK'b In /rnlHon
LAKH li'ltONTAUM lil'upiu'ly ayiill- 
nliln on bulb OkiiiiiiM'im and Kills- 
nmlkii Lukiis, , iiniii'iivnd and vit- 
(linit, li’ltKinaurloii, Iiioui’iinun, nil-1 p
■ t ra iti jit riiivJ“ itiii.f^ a wTui' njTiTTu
pownr, llox (IH, Mndiu'by,, fill-ill)
W IIIIM 'M T -rt flfldii’n , 103(1, ip q d n l, II . K ifiiak , A m ln i’tip)) H ijbd, ill ilinisliv Uiipiiuunlly
\
“ A
LOfiT — 2 freshly liiiiniloriid men's 
shlrtM In iiapur imekage, IiihI Wed- 
unsday , butwuim NaUniial Itoinl 
aiid nt 11 road I, rs rill s nil; road to 
ICnlamalluv LivkOi Uniuvii to Vur- 
’ lion'NeWM, ........... . - ' r 52-1
LOHT— ta r p a u l in ,  F e b r u a r y ,  0, nenV 
IliiHwny ‘Avonne, O w n er 's  nivmti 
, s tu m p ed  oil  It, Huii irn  V ornon  
N iiws, l |nwnri l ,  5SM
V e rn o n  F a r m e r s '  IiIxuIiiiiiko 
I 'l io n n  (I1H
4Hlf
P A IN T I  P A IN T t
For lb a past el gilt years wp bavo
f f l t r f s ,  S K K f c ,iiilANl)“ l'AlN,l’*an(l«*'wltlioiiun«islii<i 
win nxoqiitlun. overyoiio, tostlfios to 
ILs uualtly.' All oolors for.jvu: m»r- posos, $2,50 ' par (jallon. |i iijil JJiio 
of used w ro ropu from. M,|[, to t ['I 
lai'Ko slooii of, 1‘Ipo and T'lU ngo In 
all sIrohi Pulloysi .UoarlnKsi nolt-
of all .dosorlptluns,
11,0. JITNK 00, 1





Onr Chapel WUotham St, South - Phono 04
A N  A M B U L A N C E  S E R V I C E  ,
Uonldonco 150 Klovonth St, North,, Phono B4L1
W IN T E R  dfW IN T E R
..........' ■ > (Mr.'mnd MrB,'W, Q. WlnUir,
C IT Y  OF A R M S T R O N G
52-1
m  m M S B . / . ; Geneial
and bravo 
Spill opr life's Mo«(l 
foreien pra\e,
}«U( 
• 1« ia i
No sacrifice,in air, <„, land or K)
Is asked of us. Ilu, nynkiad nnj b, 
free!
But ours til.'- I,le..ed privilcg*. ^  
right
To buy die "to,,Is'' wherewith tht ,i[. 
ant 'fi-lu.
— Gladys Knot Demina
—----- —  ................... nn |
Is it not then a Great PrivBep 





C o n t r a c t in g  
C a r ta g e
LOCAL AND Sand - Gravel
FURNITURE MOVINU c o a l I- w o o d
NEIL & NEIL LTD. P H O N E -1 8
When phoning in your Gro­
cery Order just tell us how 
many stamps you wish to , 
buy and we will if you de­
sire, charge them on your 
monthly account'. - Pay when 
account is rendered.
1 Stamp ....."...:.:.r~25e
4 Stamps ....... ..........$1,00 :
16 Stamps ......   $4.00
"16 Stamps buy you o War 
' "Savings Certificate— - - 
Value........................ ,$5.00
A Book of 40 Stamps l 
for ................  $10.00
P l e a s e  R e m e m b e r
That for every stamp you 
buy you get a Free Ticket: 
on the War Stamp Draw for
In Prizes
1st Prize : $50.00 War Soy, 
ings Certificate.
2nd Prize: $25.00.W arn­
ings Certificate,
3rd Prize ; $10.00 War Sof 
ifigs Certificate,
4th Prize: $10,00 War Soy- 
ings Certificate,
5th Prize: $5.00 War Soy-
., ^ings Certificate. ,
The more Stomps you buy ,
the greater your chance to
W l r i 'o n e '  o f  t h e  a b o v e ’prizes,
Food Stores across Canada 
aye, out to'raise
Daring the Moult 
of February
If you appreciate this effort 
please buy as many W 
'Stamps as'you can. in / 
are the soundest Invest­
ment we know and secures 





Ho Sorvco Most Wh° ServM
Groceryitdr
V ER N O N 1S 
E X O L U flIV B
8 TolopUonoN ~  52 5'"'
